
PROTECTION
PROTECTION DERTROYS 8ELF RE 

LI AN CE AND UNDERMINES MANHOOD 
IT TEACHES MEN TO LEAN ON THE 
GOVERNMENT PROTECTION IS LEGAL 
IZED "GRAFT ' IT IS AN INSIDIOUS 
SCHEME BY WHICH FAVORED BENEFI 
Cl ARIES ARE PERMITTED TO PICK THE 
POCKETS OF THE COMMUNITY WHILE 
THE GOVERNMENT HOLDS THE VICTIM 
DOWN AND PREVENTS RESCUE FROM 
THE OUTSIDE — LOUIS R. EHRICH 
LATE PRESIDENT AMERICAN FREE 
TRAbE LEAGUE
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But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.**
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MIA O Officii TOtONTO

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
•te umvno weutaa. c.»a. tu». o< J*. r<*«i i»»1

tUlMOtt tAIRI». Oomornl ttaaeee» *- «***•**•*>■ »**

branches in every province of
THE UNITED STATES. MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN
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CABMAN
DAirmtM
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BLBMOB*

BRANCHE* in MANITOBA
OILBKBT rtAHta WMMW»
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Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS. ETC.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Saving. Rank Department U open at every branch of the Bank 

in Canada, except in the Yukon Territory. Deposits of 11 and upward. 
are received end interest is allowed at current rale*. The depositor i. 
stihiect to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the 
deposit. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more per .on., 
and withdrawals made by any one of the number or by the survivor 
Every account receives careful attention.

Mr. Grain Grower! Read This!
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Smokeless Powder Shells
5V,£W

These shells cost s little more than block powder loads, 
but tor bird shooting they ere worth many times the difference,] 

m there is no smoke to hinder the second barret They ere 
by far the best low priced smoke less load on the 

market. When you buy, insist upon having them.

the red w brand

Canada
Experimental Farms

ANNUAL REPORT stales that during last twenty years 
various chemicals have been tested to secure one for the 
prevention of Smut.
The Formalin Treatment has been found to be highly satisfactory 
and the efficiency when properly applied is beyond doubt

Use Standard Formaldehyde

Standard CWmkal. Iron and Lumber Company of Canada Limited
TORONTO

a RITE ro. ElPtRT OPINION

Be Prepared Î jfSbk
Every «table should have a supply of reliable I&irH

horse and cattle remedies on hand for emergencies.
Dr. Clark's White Liniment 'Z .VJ
is valuable in a hundred and one ways. Read what JOT I Ov 
Chas. W Colvil, Cl ark ville, says:—' We us. d your 
Dr. Clark's Tire Blister on an old mare that was payV 
hardly able to gvt around. She was stiff and - » wn I. 

led with loth swevney and spavin; now she is Vpf l)O0K

or

___ __ __ and i
mppk d with both sweeney and spavin ; now s 
running around fine. It is good stuff. Next time 
I go to town l am go ng to get somr Dr. Clark’S 
White Liniment and St. John's Horse Worm . . .
powders Anima

dr. CLARK’S FAMOUS AMD RELIABLE #
vet. remedies lirtrtnr

ABE SOLD BT ALL DEALEB1 « IZVV-IX/I

The Martin. Bole & Wynne Co., Winnipeg, Can. Free!

tammerinftor Stutter in

W.ll gudf ya

RNOTT INSTITUT
Berlin, Ont.. Canada.

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
w* paaSU.ely gaarsaua ear Naparalar 
U rear*** EVERY KERNEL ef WRd 
ar Tama Oat* ham year HEED WHEAT 
aad MO WHEAT LOMT with the Oats. 
Faffact Waparadaa ef OATH Ifoe

WM. H. EMERSON * SONS
DETROIT. MICH. am> WINDHOR. ONT.

S WHO* row KB WBPABATOB 
1 «HOC HAND NKTABAToa 
I SHOE BLBVATOB WHEAT 

THrTTB

Making Barn Work Easy !
• Irreleg •Irklrt le kard »•»« *«

*«rk «keel Ike ferai le heerier mr mere 
Alregrraekl* tl I* reprrlrlly re ikroegk 
Ike •■•» le wteiar eed Ike me< la eprleg.

Why Not I)o It With A 
LITTER CARRIER

Why 
B T

I 000 Ike ef euan or fear klg kerrew 
laedr ran be ukrn el mmm trip, end Ike 
l»«eely eknel II le ikel e bn* ran keedlr It.

Aflnr ik* mmmmrm It HIM Ini* t HT 
l'errler II ran k« »ln<lln»»A tp l« Aemp 
leln e •agon or rlngk rn4 re «Ilk am 
kaadllng II ran U toira right la Ike ««14

LET US GIVE YOU A PRICE
A l.itlrr Carrier «III *44 rrry Mill* in ik« rnu of * good barn Whr* —— 

»r«n«4. It la prarllrallr a p«raian*nl Inrralmenl for al»ajr running m a 
1***1 track ll *Ihh.I4 leal far Aft* rrar*

Fill eel Ik* eee pen end get fell pert ire lara ef ear tpeelel og*r

A Good Paying Investment
A BT Litter Carrier will more them eel 

in kill the tlmw taken le tlweniri* th»
■labia. It will ten* the hsrdwet kind of 
work into a boy’s Job

With it It Ib easy to kewe the msnere 
s good diet sore from (hi tisrn »o thst 
the emmonis fern*» arising oat of the 
manor» will not ret the side» and elite 
of Ike barn and rein th* paint of the 
im pi entente or vohlelee stored eoar. to 
aay nothing of tnjering tha health of tha 
animale.

It paye to gat the manure well away 
from the barn and with the BT Litter 
Carrier la the way to do it.

Good Lan* equipment makes it eaafer 
to get and keep good hired men

We are making a special offer now 
Write aa and we will be nleased 
to give yon fell parttcaUra 

We alao make bay carriers and cow etails.

BEATTY BBOff .
Mb Bt. Brandos Man

Kindly sand me free year book on
Litter ( arriéra.

I will need shoot. ...............
of track, end aspect to pat in

Carrier a boat .................. ..

Do yea need a Hay Track f.

Name „ , *...............

Poal OfBee... %...............

Province .............

.. feet 
a Litter

BEATTY BROS., 5th Street, Brandon, Man.
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Grain Growers! — Ship Your Grain
To Your Own Company

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY LTD. |
You will then be sure of the highest returns

THE volume of Grain we are handling enables us to sell to the very best 
advantage. We have our own expert to check the government grading 

of every car consigned to us. All that is left over as profits from the charge 
made for handling the grain consigned to us goes back to the farmers as dividends 
on their stock, or is spent in their interests.

REMEMBER THE NEW FREIGHT RATES, and if you want any information 
regarding them or regarding the market, or shipping your grain, write to us. |
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd. |

Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.

mm hi:. . . . . . . . . . . . . mi

News from Ottawa
A FARMERS' XIEEK AT OTTAWA 

Grain Bill. Tariff Commission and Aid to Agriculture before the House
I Hr TV. Cad. Vwl Ciimpundniü

Ottawa, Feb 1C. Thrrr »rrr two of 
three interesting development. is ene- 
nerlion with tar «-onsnlrration of the 
tirais Hill in rummittre of the common» 
thi. week, hoc the third time the pro- 
iwisal to change the name of the grade, 
from Mai lohe" t.> "t'anada." or 
"Canadian Western." was debated and 
in the end. on n «landing vote, it wa« 
«lecided to ail here to the present naoir. 
It «M a rather curious development that 
the suggestion to stick to the present 
designation of standards was ma»le by 
Hon tieo. K. Foster, who first suggested 
a change Ilia es|danati»in was that he 
did not dr»ire "to create trouble in the 
familyby insisting on the change. 
Another reason advanced hv the minister 
Was that while an alteration in the désigna-

THE SINEWS OF WAR ,
That the drain drawers of Sas

katchewan are silling to sacrifice their 
money to carry on the fight for justice 
was «dearly shown at the convention. 
It was suggested by a delegate that a 
contribution be made to the secre
tary's emergency fund The sug
gestion uas received with the greatest 
enthusiasm and the money came to 
the platform in a steady stream for 
ten minutes. The total receipt* a as 
•31» which afterwards increased by 
M. It was stated by a delegate that 
if C’oekshutt, M I*., kept on making 
speeches he would soon till the drain 
drawers" treasury. It was also aug- f gested that till of the colle<1 ion lie 
sent to Mr. Cncksliutt with a message 
of thanks for his kind assistance. 
Later on in the convention llcrnard 
Larson. I.sng. Saak., offered to con
tribute f.rlMI to a fund to send another 
delegation to Ottawa.

lion of the wheat grades might not affect 
wheat he had been infnnnol that it 
might have a serious effect on the sale 
of flour.

J d. Turiff. W. E. Knowles and lion. 
Frank Oliver insisted that there was no 
reason why the western wheat and other 
grains should lie named after one province. 
They said that if any set ions r»»n«e«pienees 
were to attend a change they would grow 
worse. Therefore the time was opportune 
and a change should not lie longer delayed.

The Manilolia mc nil.rs, including lion 
Hold. Roger., ro.be»! valiantly to the 
defence of their province and recricrd 
not a little assistance from Eastern 
members. When the standing vote was 
taken in committee Itr. Molloy and Mr. 
Cruise, of Oatiphin. the two oppositionists 
from Manitoba, voted with the govern
ment.

An important addition to the bill, 
which will cause some change of con- 
ditions in the West, was the announcement 
by the minister that he proposes to make 
provisicA in the net for the establishment 
of a survey Imard at Calgary, which in 
the matter of the inspection of grain 
would place Calgarv in the west in the 
same position as Winnipeg in the east. 
The Calgary hoard will consist of six 
persons to lie nominated by the Calgary 
Hoard of Trade, the com pel envy of the 
persons nominated to lie approved by 
the grain board. Mr. Knowles suggested 
an amplification of the amendment so 
that boards might lie established at other 
points. Mr. Foster said that the survey 
board would have power to create sub
divisions for inspection, lint not order 
|i»*inl«. However, with I’arliament meet
ing every year there coul.l not lie much 
delay in catalili-hing new in«p«-ction 
points. Mr. Foster intimaleil that it 
would not lie long before a survey imeril 
i* established at Edmonton, which will 
shortly be an avenue through which 
wheat will be sent to the Vaeific roast

Credit Men’s Petition Failed
I hiring the considération of seel ion 

<0*. which deals with the cquiUlde dis
tribution of cars during a tar shortage. 
Mr. Knowles asked if the minister bad 
representation from the * redit Men's 
association in regard to this matter.

Mr Foster replied that the govern
ment had received a large number of 
petition» from that association asking 
that part of the act lie suspended. Then 
many petitions of a contrary nature 
had arrived, with the result that the 
department is undergoing a mild bom
bardment *' Western tnrmlwra will real
ise,'* said the minister, "that the legisla
tion on ear distribution is very important 
and the prayer of the petition in that 
regard is not conràlrml by myself to 
lie one that can lie complied with. In 
l!H>.' and IMj the legislation wa> un
doubtedly necessary, and I do not believe 
that it should now lie aii«pcnd<*»l; hut I 
believe that the commission may be 
triistr»!. in the ease «if great congestion 
or «d unforeseen difficulties, to grant a 
further distribution of ears. It is a 
discretion which I lidieve a commission 
conversant with the eonililion* and dis
posed to do everything they can to im
prove these conditions, would use with 
wis«bim and possibly with great advant
age."

Mr. Knowles said he had received a 
telegram from Mr. F. W. t.reen. se«-relary 
of the drain drawers of Saskatchewan, 
who stated that he had received many 
letters from people who had signed the 
( redit Men's asMicialion petition under 
a misapprehension and had been rrfaml 
■ request to have their names removed. 
He denminred this as an underhand trick.

The discussion of the rlsncei of the 
hill dealing with t«*rminal elevators was 
again deferred On Friday the Emergency 
Hill dealing with the distribution of cars 
received the Royal assent in the senate 
and became law.

Aid to Agriculture
The first government business of the 

week was the intro«lneti«in by lion. 
Martin Burrell, minister «if agriculture, 
of hii bill "for the aid anil encourage
ment «if agriculture." The minister in 
a well prepared essay explained that he 
had. after giving considerable attention 
to the matter, been forre«l to the ron-

< lu-ion that no effective plan of co
operation for the assistance of agriculture 
could be entered upon without a complete 
survey of the matter first being made 
by some-fine competent to make a report 
which would be a guide for effective 
legislative action. He believed he had 
found such a person in C. C. James, 
who has been for a quarter of a century 
the deputy minister of agriculture for 
f tnlarm

“It has lteen felt," said Mr. Burrell, 
after concluding his praise of Mr. James, 
"that, though the general policy in re- 
sped to «'••Operation with the provincial 
governments cannot be worked out under 
the present conditions, yet it would only 
lie keeping faith to do at least something 
in the way of aid this y eel. Accordingly. 
although I d«i not wish to lie under- 
atood as necessarily accepting the principle 
of cash contributions for this purpose 
as a permanent psdiey, the hill which I 
am asking leave to introduce provides 
for powers to assist the provinces by- 
means of direct grants «if money under 
agreement between this government and 
the provincial governments, it being 
understood, of course, that such moneys 
will be expended purely for agricultural 
purposes.

"The question of whether aid of this 
kind should be given to agriculture need 
hardly, I think, lie delta led. We are 
expeniling. and have expended, large 
sums in various public works; we have 
always liberally assisted railways, have 
given large sums to shipping companies 
and in various ways rontriliuted assistance 
to the industries «if the country. An 
attempt by more generous financial sup
port to place our agricultural industry 

« wall sued on Page 27

I.ast week, through an error, we 
stated that The Grain Growers " 
Guide had the largest paid circula 
tinn of any farm paper in Canada 
This should have read Western 
t'anada, which we believe is quite 
correct. If not, we should be glad 
to have our lists investigated and 
compared with thowe of any other 
Western farm journal—The Grain 
Growers’ Guide.

131927
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QCijt (Brain (Brotoers’ (Bulbe
HEinnipeg, (HÊlrDnrsbap, ^bruarp 21st, 1912

LIVING AND QUITE ACTIVE
Tbiw |n-u|i|i’ who have deluded themaehr* 

wilh the idea that Ihf organized farnu-r* «»f 
the XV«et have lu»# listing ground «hiring th«- 
|**»t few tmmlha ami that Un ir organization 
ia on lhe «lown grade, would have had an 
«ye-Ofiener had ihrjf Im# jirm-nl al th»* 
annual convention of Ihi* Saskatchewan 
Urain lirow. re' association held in Hcgin* 
laal week. Nearly eight hundred farinera 
were present al that meeting, and every am* 
of them was filled with a determination to 
eland shoulder to ahoulder with hie brother 
farmers in the great struggle in which the 
organized fanners are now engaged. The 
defeat of reciprocity, rather than working 
an injury to the organization as the prophet* 
of evil have l»een declaring in such loud 
accent*. has put new life into the farmer*. 
*rtiey realise today more clearly than ever 
just how great was the Iona to them when the 
door to the southern market, which for a 
lime seemed likely to ofien. was so firmly 
dosed on September 21. There were farmer* 
in that great gathering who have not yet 
shipped a hushel of grain lieeause the On 
adian railways were not shl« to handle it. 
In spite of s year of hard labor they wen* 
unable to raine any money upon the result 
of their toil, with which to purchase the 
nccc**aric* of life Many of them have their 
grain at home yet in a condition which, if it 
does not reach the market before the warm 
weather, means a heavy financial lows. Had 
the southern markets been open»»! on Sep 
leiutwr 21, there would leave Imco no shortage 
of car* and the grain which is now in danger 
of ruin would have reached market and 
consumption in time to return a good price 
to the grain growers. There were also a 
number of fanners present whose houu** 
were clone to the United Slates boundary line 
and who are able to haul their grain across 
the line and market it in the American 
elevators. After paying the duty they still 
have a good margin over the Canadian price. 
One man. who was offered 42 cents a bushel 
for his wheat on the Canadian side, hauled it 
to the American aide ami received 82 cents. 
Another man, w-lio was offered 4M cents for 
his wheat in Canada, received 88 cents |**r 
bushel for the same wheat just across the 
lioundary. A third man, who refused XI cents 
per hushel for his wheat, liauled it across 
the line and got 84 cents. Thus, after paying 
the 2û cents duty, it was exceedingly profit
able to take the grain to the American buyer. 
The experiences of these men were related 
to the convention. Is it any wonder that the 
men at that convention who were not able to 
take advantage of the American market 
could see very little in the loyalty cry which 
deprived them of a great part of their living 
on September 21, 1911T Is it any wonder 
that in the breasts of those farmers there was 
a feeling of resentment against those Hig 
Interests in Kastern Canada who have spent 
their money to corner up the Western 
farmers where they could he plundered at 
leisure? If there are any loyal people in 
Canada, there are many hundreds of thous
ands on the prairies of the Western prov
inces. What further proof of this could he 
required than the fact that they have 
accepted the will of the majority anil by so 
doing have suffered tremendous losses, and 
will suffer greater losses in the futuret 
When the door to the southern market was 

• closed on September 21 it meant a cash loss 
to the farmers of Western Canada of at least 
$30,000,000. and Saskatchewan was the great
est loser. But the farmers of Saskatchewan, 
and also of the other Prairie Provinces, 
realize that in the face of this setback it is no 
time for them to be idle and to cease from 
their labors They see greater need than ever

of carrying on their organisation and 
wtmigihening it in every possible way. They 
an* determined that they will not forever 
remain in a position of bondage in which 
they hud themarlvea today They will not 
always submit to the dictation of big finan 
rial and commercial inlce-wt* wlm have 
nothing at heart except the desire for 
financial gain, rorend by the cloak of false 
loyalty.

The .Saskatchewan convention declared 
itself unanimously in favor -of the Ottawa 
platform laid down by the farmer* of Canada 
in th« I loua»* of Coromona on Decent bar Iti, 
1910. That platform declared for an immedi- 
ate lowering of the customs duly with the 
ultimate aim of free trade with the mother 
land in ten years, and reciprocity in natural 
product» and some other pimlucta with the 
I ruled States. The i|u«**tmn of purchasing 
their supplies and n<*vea*arie* of life as far 
as |H*waib|e from foreign manufacturer* came 
I»*fore the convention and was discussed, 
But it was decided to take no action at tliw 
present time, so the resolution was laid u|»on 
the table for one year for consideration.

Hut the drain «rowers of Saskatchewan 
did not by any means devote all their time 
to the question of the tariff. There wen* 
other vital problems that interested them 
deeply and u|ion which they took decisive 
action. No n**olution received greater and 
more unanimous sup|mrt than that one de- 
daring in favor of Direct l«egialetion. ami 
also in favor of taking immediate stc|i* to 
make this new and popular system of govern 
ment effective. The action of the sister 
provinces declaring for the extension of the 
franchise to women was also heartily cn- 
dorsed at Regina, The farmers of the West 
are not demanding any special privileges, 
and for that reason they are willing to ex
tend the right of the franchise to the women 
upon equal terms with men. In the matter 
of hail insurance there in already a statute 
on the Imoks of Saskatchewan which 
promises at least a partial solution of this 
great problem, ami which in the future ran 
la* improved as needed to meet the situation. 
This bill was enacte»! into law u|mn the re
quest of the organiieil grain growers. Tin* 
convention also declared itself in favor of 
the government working out a system by 
which the credit of the province coubl be 
ward to secure cheaper loans ujion agricul
tural land. At the present time farmers are 
paying seven, eight, nine, ten and in some 
case* twelve per cent, upon mortgages raised 
upon their land. By the assistance of the 
government such funds could lie raised for 
the development of the agricultural land 
at a rate of interest not more than five per 
cent.

The question of the sample market aroused 
one of the liest debates of the session. Prac
tically every man of the convention was in 
favor of the principle of a sample market. 
Vet. they realized that certain big interests 
wen* awaiting their approval of the sample 
market to use it for their own selfish pur
pose*, in securing the consent of the govern
ment to practice the mixing of grain in the 
terminal elevators for their own personal ad
vantage and to the great disadvantage of 
the grain growers. For this reason the reao- 
lut ion favoring a sample market was laid 
over for one year to give the government 
time to implement its promise to take over 
the terminal elevators and place them in the 
hand* of an independent commission, which 
would take them out of reach of the graft 
that has characterized their operation for 
many years. XVhen the government has 
taken over the terminal elevators, then the 
grain growers will he ready to meet them and 
to assist in the working out of a sample

markei that will give t„ the farmer* the 
intrinsic value of the gram which they pn». 
dure The .Saskatchewan «rain «rowers* as 
so. ialion has a good record behind it. hut the 
future is bright with promise. The roost 
promising feature of the work of the three 
organisations in the three Prairie Province* 
m that they are working band in hand and 
shoulder to shoulder lly auch united action 
they will be able to make f*r greater pro
gress and will hare a much more powerful 
influence in the federal field than could 
possibly diet Were they not working to- 
grthrr and for a common pur|w*e As the 
campaign of education continuée, the influ
ence of the orgamxed farmer* will liecoroe 
greater. Huaine** men in the Western citlee 
are daily becoming more interested in the 
work of the organised farmers and are daily 
realizing that they can well afford to aaaiat 
the farmer* in the work they are carrying on. 
Th» I.names* men realiae that the prosperity 
of the agricultural worker* means the pro* 
|s*rity of all the other buaineaa interests of 
the country. If the organized farmers, the 
organized worker* ami the business interest* 
of the West will join hands they will make 
themselves into an invincible force for the 
building up of the most prosperous and eon 
tented country beneath the sun.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
Dr. Worst, president of the agricultural 

college of North Dakota, in addressing the 
Canadian Club of XVmnipcg last week, mad# 
an eloquent plea for the adoption of diversi
fied farming in the Canadian West. He 
pointed out the necessity of a rotation of 
crop* ami the keeping of live stock in order 
to retain the natural productivity of the 
aoil, ami *howed how it was particularly 
neceasary to replace the rh-mente taken from 
the land by the crop in a country such aa 
this, where the rainfall ia limited, lie also 
pointed out how the keeping of lire atock 
enables the farmer to employ permanent help 
and to distribute hia activities over the whole 
year instead of having a rush of work at 
seeding and harvest ami a comparatively idle 
time during the winter months. With all of 
thia we heartily agree, and we lielieve that 
no one knows belter than the farmers of 
Western Canada themselves that for agri
cultural, economic and social reasons grain 
growing should he replaced by diversified 
farming—that they should stop growing 
grain crop» exclusively and should devote 
a portion of their attention to stock raising, 
dairying, fioultry keeping ami the production 
of fruit* and vegetables. The imposaihility of 
marketing grain in many sections of the 
country during the present season, owing to 
the failure of the railway companies to keep 
pace with the increase in the production of 
grain, has brought thia home forcibly to 
many of our farmer*, ami everyone will 
agree that the possibilities of Western 
Canada cannot he fully realized unless our 
farmers give up mining the land and develop 
a scientific system of agriculture. Hut our 
economic conditions must alao he considered.

It ia of little use for ot liera to preach the 
goepel of diversified farming without doing 
something to bring about such conditions as 
would make it* practice profitable and ex
pedient. Under present conditions it is im
possible for the great majority of the 
farmers of this country to engage in diversi
fied farming and make a living. The natural 
conditions are favorable, but the artificial 
conditions, conditions which are due mainly 
to legislation and the privileges which cer
tain favored interests enjoy under it, are un
favorable. The condition* are such that there 
is little, inducement to farmers to engage 
in diversified farming. A man who desires
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lo fera properly, to keep rallie eut! lu pro 
dure beef, milk and tuilier, finds himælf a

trey for all kied» of exploiter» When h- 
uye lumber and ému ni fur hie building», 
when be buy» hie implement» and hia wagon», 

hie pump, hia household n««nanti**», and in 
deed prarlirally everything that ia neeeaaary 
to hia business, he ia require*! to pay oxorbi 
tant prices mhan» * d by the protective tariff 
and unnecessarily high transportai ion
i*bargee When, ae ia at present the rear, he 
cannot obtain sufficient young stock or 
milch row» in thia country to till hia barns, 
he must pay duty also to import them The 
high met of living, due to the same protec 
live tariff and high freight rates, make» it 
necessary for him to pay high wages for his 
hired help, and when he needs to borrow 
money to finance hia undertakings he ia re
quired to pay a rate of interest three limes 
as high as hia bank will pay him when he has 
money on deposit Ami when the farmer has 
produced hia milk or butter, hia beef or 
pork, he must pay freight or eapreea charges 
which are altogether unreasonable in order 
to get hia product to a market in which he 
receives, in most cases, lie rely half what the 
consumer in the same city pays for K.

I'nder present conditions it pays the owner 
of land better not to farm at all. A man who 
has enough money to buy a quarter section 
of land and place upon it the buildings, stock 
and implement» neeeaaary to engage in a 
proper system ol diversified farming, can 
make easier money by buying a half section 
or section of land and never turning a fur
row or grazing a row upon it.

Those Canadians who are anxious to 
see the farms of Canada properly tilled 
and scientific agriculture made a perman
ent source of prosperity for the towns 
ami cities as well as the rural areas, 
should give evidence of their sincerity 
by helping to remove the restrictions 
and burdens which prevent the general 
adoption of diversified farming. Hire the 
farmer hia agricultural implements, his 
building materials, his clothing, hia food 
and everything else that enters into the cost 
of production free of duty ; give him cheaper 
freight and express rates; give him a chance 
to use the good land near the railways and 
the cities which is at present held out of use 
by speculators ; give him capital at a low rate 
of interest; give him market conditions 
under which he will receive the value of his 
product after the work of distribution has 
been done at cost ; and give him access to the 
nearest and best foreign markets for such 
of hia products as cannot be consumed at 
home, and he will then be able to make 
diversified fanning pay. The organized 
farmers of Western Canada arc endeavoring 
to bring about the better conditions outlined 
above, and they would be glad of the as
sistance of the manufacturers, bankers and 
commercial interests who are so ready to 
urge them to adopt diversified farming, but 
who are doing nothing to remove the ob
stacles which stand in the way of acting on 
their advice.

THE POUTICAL MUDDLE
Writing in Toronto Saturday Night, Dr. 

Andrew Macphail, of McGill university, 
makes the following comment on the political 
situation today ;

"All reasonable person» are disposed to give 
the government time to make up it» mind, a* 
they are aware that the persona composing it 
have not yet got over the shock of surprise 
at being in the government, and other» are not 
yet done wondering why they were left out. 
But the month* are pawling and a barren sea 
aion la dragging itself along. The month* are 
coming and the people are given nothing to 
think about. They ran only reflect

"The situation "ia not no grave aa it appear*, 
because the Liberal* have not made up their 
mind* either. They do not know whether to 
abandon the policy which wa* »o wrested a* 
to defeat them, or to *et it forth with new force. 
They have not decided what they will do about 
the British preference. They are still licking 
the hand of the protectionist who beat them 
five month* ago. They abandoned their prinri

pta» ta law*., w4 wa they are silkesl a tew • 
Both per I lea are equally feeble, berese#

- , He seder a essaa «f gaUI Th# l«*.
Uvii are eppraaaed by a feet ambra ate ef th* 
ateaaa by waieb they atlaiaed le power, sad 
I be Liberate bate ae r»en<!*e«e fa tbmaaalva» 
be*ease they remember lb* aaee lo wbteb they 
pel Ibolr power ehee they bad It

•- The immediate eavfreemeet ef aay get era 
meet ia burnt eitb «wtellita aed eycupbaals, 
•ad II la bard le eue beyeed le tbe dmatermled 
byetaeder» wbe do »«t safe to tbe tala» ef e 
belles wbteb party » ta pewer ee leag oaly 
oe (be publie beaieem I» well dewe II le bleed 
away ia Otiaee, where It le est ef tbe at ream 
of publie life, of wbteb party petlUca la eely 
sa taeeeetderable pertlee Ike went eervtee 
tbe "patriate" ef t.aaada ever readered te 
iheir eeeetry ee* the bwralag ef tbe I’erii* 
meet b si Mises la Mue tree I, whereby tbe capital 
wee remet ed te tbe eetleeiea aed eafwU of 
Bytewa, aa Ottawa wea thee earned. If tbe 
legislature epeat their Ume la Meatreal or 
Toruete they wee Id see lew of polities aed mere 
ef life, ead they would feel Ike elleet artUeiem 
wbteb la pawed epee tbetr aelteee

"Per there ia a body ef eritlelew growieg ep 
ia Laeada, quite iade|-eadeat aed quite feat lew. 
ead aeee Ike lew pewerfel becawe it dew eut 
• ed eaprawiee ia Ike party prow. UoteremeeU 
fell bee ewe they heed eely tbe voice ef tbe 
flatterer, ead meelder tboae w eeemiw who 
merely speak tbe troth

Such independent and learleae comment 
will receive no attention at the band» of the 
party organa. The organa of each party are 
devoted to the purpoee of proving the 
party upon whose support they thrive, is of 
■police» purity. But disinterested observera 
can eee the hollowncae of the petty (tarty 
game. The daily growing spirit of indepen 
dence in Canada will, in due time, compel 
both parties to give closer heed to the inter
est* of the common people The game of 
politics as it exists in Canada is a mere 
struggle for power and personal aggrandize
ment*. When the people nae in their intelli
gence and demand something better, they 
will get it. Time» arc changing, and for the 
better.

AN UNDESERVED SUP
In Winnipeg there tswn institution known 

aa the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau. This 
bureau is supported by local business men 
and by grants of money from the civic 
revenue. The aim of the bureau is to boost 
Winnipeg One of the method» of "boost
ing" employed by the bureau is sending 
out news items to Hast era Canadian journals 
for publication. Here ia one of the "News 
Items of the Week" sent out by this bureau 
a few days ago :

HARDLY TAKEN SEBIOUSLY 
"Tbe ywrly agitation of tbe Manitoba Grain 

Growers' association which wan recorded during 
tbe peat week doe» not strike the business 
community of tbe Went a* a subject that re 
quires any very serious consideration. It seem* 
to have become ae established custom with the 
Iwdera, when they have nothing else to occupy 
their minds in winter, to erwte s stir thnt may 
result in a free trip to Ottawa and bach. This 
agitation arises at a time when tbe leading 
interest* of the government and the province 
are emphasizing the great need of a movement 
that will bring about condition» that will make 
it possible to raise in Western Canada the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth of 
produce whieh are now annually imported into 
tbe country. If the farmers wish to give their 
best services to the solution of this problem, 
they would accomplish a more useful purpose 
by preaching a doctrine of scientific farming 
to supply home markets."

We do not believe that the taxpayers and 
business men of Winnipeg generally will 
approve of such an insult to one of the lead
ing publie bodies of the West. Every effort 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ aaaoeiation 
ia made with a view of improving conditions 
rurally. It ia the labors of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers chiefly that has made Winni
peg the great city that it ia today. By secur
ing greater prosperity for the country thert* 
will he greater prosperity for the city. 
Winnipeg's Industrial Bureau might he cm

ployed to 1er better *d%suing* than li> 
insulting the men who are making the Weal 
This "oewa item" waa copied in tbe Kaat 
to belittle tbe farmers’ organization

ANOTHER AVENUE CLOSED
Wp wrote to the eommiaaiooer of custom»

at Ottawa a few day» ago to see if Canadian 
made plow» sold in Minneapolis could be re
turned duty free This is hia reply :

Ottawa, t’rbmary IS. ISIS
" I have the hewer te acknowledge the receipt 

ef veer letter ef the Mb laetaal. eeklag whether 
eagle# gaag pie we made la Bmatferd ead eeid 
la Mleeewpelis and perrhaaed there by e 
Canadian farmer may be imported without 
duty.

"In reply 1 em te Mate that under the 
e eel erne tariff ef Caaada, Canadian made engine 
gang plows pern-based la Mlaaea pelle a* 
described, eaaarit be Imported without duty.

"Voder the law ee 4t » teed*, article» of 
Cneadlau manufacture muy eely be Imported 
free whew ret a reed to the exporter is Canada 
wit boot e Image Is ownership or improvers eel 
lo conditio# and provided eo drawback has 
been allowed thereon at tbe time of export 
thereof from Caaada

JOHN MetKHJGALD, 
Commtanlosor of Coelom*

Thus wc nee that tbe tariff is made for the 
protection of the manufacturera at all point* 
The only method by which a customs tariff 
can lie made fair to all the people ia by 
having it completely abolished.

Any person who has an idea that land 
speculators are good for a country such as the 
Canadian West should take the trip over any
one of our Western railway* It will be seen 
that there are miles upon miles of vacant 
land next to the railways everywhere, while 
out beyond are the farmers, making their 
own living and also making fat incomes for 
the men who are holding the unused lands 
and living in luxury and frequently in foreign 
countries. Canada, particularly Western 
Canada, ia doing splendidly in developing 
and maintaining a foreign landed aris
tocracy. Of course, it ia very pleasant to 
reflect u|>on thia matter and to know that we 
are building up a well groomed aristocracy, 
but nevertheless it ia a most expensive luxury 
and one that a new country can ill afford.

lion. Geo. K. Foster stated in the House 
of Commons last week that the petition of 
the Credit Men’s association would not be 
granted. He said the government had been 
subjected to a mild bombardment from the 
farmers of the West protesting against any 
change in the car distribution clauses of the 
Grain Act, and he had decided not to change 
them except in minor details. Thus, by 
prompt action, the Western farmers saved 
themselves from the rapacity of the elevator 
interests.

Why is every protectionist country con
stantly revising its tariff? Because no tariff 
ever has been devised or ever can he devised 
which is not unjust to some portion of the 
people. The only way to remove the in
justices and inequalities of the tariff is to 
remove the tariff itself.

The farmers of the West look to the 
federal government to aee the elevatora taken 
out of private hands as Mr. Borden distinctly 
promised them last year upon his Western 
tour. If Mr. Borden fulfils thia pledge, he 
will give the Western people great cause to 
have faith in his promises.

Max Aitken is reported to he assisting 
Bonar I.aw in drafting a protective tariff for 
Great Britain. A little of that wonderful 
cement whieh Max has found to lie so effec
tive might work well in tightening up the 
chinks in his new tariff structure.
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Saskatchewan President s Address
The following W the prendront! addrrse delivered by J. A. Maher* •! Régine on February 14. al the opening 

al the Annual Convention o4 the Saskatchewan Crain Growers’ Association

l>r*ll>n>« — It Is • creel —err* «4
pleurer» to me I» lie** Ik* b.ro.# !«» eel. 
eut I» toe my kr»l aeeeal report. aed Ike 
• let mil) annuel nynfl >4 nor .#g*oi«* 
Hoe Ike tyrwu <4 Ik* |e*«lk >*er «4 
■mr uMMelM èe«*r il more nailed. 
•Imeter ae4 ewe* drtvrmmed Ik*a e»*c 
I» er.el.nee Ik* «Ireccl* f..r r.,n*l nekl« 
In all While it ear pr*rbr1e,| that mew
«4 tk* mat* tkal hatr taken pier* 
•lories Ik* pa.I year would wtvch Ik*
assonalum* of Ik* l hr** pun merer, e* 
M I bat tk* melt bar b**a is Ik* uppont* 
•iimtiee tk* anew) roe « eel wee of 
Mberla an4 Menilvdwi twins larger, emr* 
eetkeeêaetw and united than ever, and 
w* her* every mm I» loti*** tkal 
«roshsl.be* sa eill tw en evcwption

Tk* pert we we. I knock promènes *.e* 
.4 |k* B.«r| lamelifel har**»t* in Ik* hi* 
Iwj «4 this. and prosody any country 
intkeenrkl ka. Iw*e ralker •Umpp.àetier 
•e a growl many .list net. in uer prune, r 
Ik* Irrewerlner am.-uni <4 precipitation 
...mlueed eilk a very roul rummer cawed 
ae eeprrre«|*el*»| srowlh i4 r|ree. this.
I'Welker eilk a *rry unfsirowhlc npre.es 
•roron raowd a r**y let* Harvest. Ik* 
melt lanes tkal a 1ère* «leawlity of srwie 
ear .la ma red by frost and red. and by 
fades rot la-fur* materity >*l is r(»l*
■ 4 I kirn- .l.lhr elite, w* produced Ik* 
largest annual «4 wheel <4 say pro vine* 
or del* <m Ik* North kmrrican continent, 
tk* 6sal rdimst* Iwiss approsimalely 
••We keedr*d million kerk.tr of ehrel 
and on* hnedrrd and lifters milleai 
bushel* of ulkrr grain. \ nother eery 
pleads* feeler* ir tkal de.kalrlwaae her 
proven In lb* onrtd that «h* hi witknwt ■ 
p**r in lb* production of milliee wheel

Inlrn.lr* Terming
I efainralt* ■« lb* pad n-amn bar 

Iwrn it bar poml.lt I wee a Idrssiag ia 
disguise I Ihiek it ha* dearly proved 
I hat a* rkoeld rrrusnit* ami art i.e Ik* old 
ailsg* that it ir nut rafr to carry all nor 
*g#r ia uer Irarkrl Were a* inn «nier 
tk* tremrniloec amnoel -4 farm product* 
that hat• to I* import* ! into tkir tt *.|mi 
reentry and aim tk* high prier* paid for 
ram*, tkir. n.eplrd with the riprriewre 
•4 lb* pa«t reawn. rkoeld cause er to 
peer* and n.Bu'ler if it wonkl not Iw no#* 
probtalde fi# nr to farm l*»r **t*nritdyr 
and more intensively. Tkir would di«- 
Iril.ulr net prudnvtr m..r* evenly o**r tk* 
whet* year and pnrrihly- kdp to relieve 
lhr congestion rvpeiiencrd when a* throw 
tk* whole product of Ike trei'r lain# 
on tk* market in a few month» ar bar l#*n 
tk* rurtom is tkir country in the part. 
It a««ild alro lend lo rrliev* Ik* difficulty 
>4 reçu ring «efficient help to handle all 
the ycar'r productr in m rhort a time, ar 
permanent employment would I# given. 
Ihur rerultinc in inrreared gain to em
ploy** ar well as to employer.

The Elevator Bill-
It ia not my intention to enter in detail 

into Ike work of the arroeiation during 
Ike pa-1 year.sa that will I# dealt with 
in the varion. other reportr that will I# 
laid before you. The 6rd work taken up 
after our la.I convention war in connection

•Ilk Ik* r lev at*# « hem* adopted by yew 
' ...o.nolle* wee ap|~..nlr.l immr.l 
to try to rarer* «.»• «hasgrr e* Ibrmgkt 
ar.rrrary m tk* Act to nrakr it mrow 
at tree! i. r aed elan mor* away of operaluhi 
I am pkaail lo del* Ikel pra> twally all 
Ik* ■ ha ages asked lo* owe* greeted by Ik* 
legislator* A complet* report .4 tk* 
•nek insofar a* Ik* preview mal directors 
are r.-orcreed will tw given yam

R*f«#r Ik* "drkalrk*waa I ..operative 
Elevator lull bad peered I hr legldalar*. a 
l-ill ear brnwgkl up ia Ik* Ikaminwm 
Tart* mewl ilealiag eilk Ik* terminal 
.b-val.-rr. and year prendrai war reel lo 
Ottawa to r*pr***nl oer ereormlwm 
Tk* nalor* of ibis bill wee work as lo pro
voke a rlorm of protrrl from all tk* rleva- 
tor interests. grain drolerw. railway*, 
and Western m.lb-rr Tk* hoards .4

5.

•/

Tk* present government knv* taken M 
up. aed onr représentait*»* again ap- 
peered. t.nl ^i * y * I no de^^iaco^y lia — ^t 
given eel by Ik* government

Car shortage
W* are non in Ik* mtdd of Ik* most 

serions car shortage ever etpefieered 
in tk* history of cw provttK* The 
grsvtly uf Ik* oloate-a t* iwt*nr*.| !.. ih* 
fart of a large quantity of tk* gram still 
in Ik* bands of the farm*** beta* ia rock 
randM.ua that ual*«r n .. d.sp»W of 
Iwfor* tk* warm ■ rather art* in tl will he 
ora. I»« ally a total loan Tk* lama lo lb* 
farm' ..kalckewan through the
Inability «4 tk* retina* rompante* to 
handle all grain nlrrol fro shipment ka*

ia a great away rarer 
real bar "

I. A. MAMARG. re-Hot.a Pecatgeal 
fteeaalrtwwee (Mr f.rserrs' Arrartmtwa

trad* and connctl» <4 Tort William and 
l'.#t Arthur al«> sent strong ib4cgalu.it» 
to oppose cv#tain sections «4 tk* lull 
The main light centred around that part 
which prevented anyone kidding an in- 
Ierrai in Ike operation <4 a terminal 
rlevalor, dealing in grain. Those con
tention* < lauaes were referred to a eom- 
millre .4 tk* Senate who naked all in
terested partira to appear before them to 
give evidence. All I be above-mentioned 
intereit* had strong drlrgationr preaent 
lo oppose those clauses I’ortibly the 
strongest opposition came from the grain 
Healers in Minneapolis, thus shooing 
Ike magnitude and strength of the cor
porations we have lo contend with in the 
grain trade. Other corporations bad a 
learned judge to plead their ease liefore 
the committee, while on the other hand 
the f.rain f.rowers were supported only 
by the Ontario millers and the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade However, parliament 
was dissolved Iwfor.- the bill became Its

constituted a real hardship hot 
•howld a large emowwl of Ik* gram slifl 
m Ike reentry become a total loss, the 
. uodll.no then will keen me really deeper 
ale How a sol a I oat of this difficulty 
i« going to be reached in Ike wear fol un
is something tkal ia engaging Ik* thought 
of .some «4 onr best men at tk* present 
Even some of onr rival* ar* offering sug
gestion# Tk* Credit Men’s A saminlion
• leim that • hanging •# perhaps abrogating 
that clan.» m ihr f.rain Ail dealing with 
Ik* distribution of ears non Id wdve the 
whole difficulty However, H does not 
r*f|uire a very powerful microscope to 
discover who la going to benefit by anrk
• ha age Others think that reciprocal 
demur rage ia what is wanted Compel 
Ike railways to handle all grain offered 
them with despatch If this were p»*eible. 
wouldot he practical? Wowbf it he oro- 
la frore *11 nor grain on to the market 
in Ike course of a few months? Then we 
skoold body at Ikia from Ike laborer's 
point of view If we compel Ike railway * 
In handle our grain as fast as it ia offered 
it will I# accessary fro I hem In treble 
their equipment and consequently their 
employees fro a period of a few month* 
at most Hailroadiag ia a burines» that re
quire* evprrirnrcd men— this is abanlotrly 
necessary to protrrl life and property To 
get those men the* must of necessity be 
given steady employment, otherwise they 
and their families must suffer On Ike other 
hand there are thousands of settlers in 
onr province oho have been and ar* at 
tk* present time suffering through not 
tiring aide to market their grain to enable 
lhem to purchase the nrceavarie* of life. 
The conditions we do burines, under 
compel |be farmer to market his grain 
early in Ike season The hank*, imple
ment denier*, merchants, in fact every 
line of businea*. demand a fall settlement. 
Railroad magnates and others my the 
farmers should build granaries and not 
market their grain all at on re. This is 
all very wdl. but if they were in the 
farmer’s (dare they would, through fore* 
of rirenm.tances. I# compelled In do ju*t 
as he does otherwise their grain would It* 
marketed fro them at a <oet far in advance 
of what they could do it for themselves 
What is the remedy? In on* instance the 
laborer* will suffer As it i* the farmer 
suffer*. What we want ia to devise .«.me 
plan that will hcncf'i Imth

w h*w w * "uroder I ha 
development* in Ihr West it mams it mil 
he almost an imp..*» hi lit y fro the rwdrooda 
In hens** Ik* gram id the* reentry aa fast 
aa offered Take Wash ate hew a a elan*. 
•I is estimated that thro* were over •»*
Was . 11 a- »-■ argoa » _4 otnltva l.a».ksm I—. - » ----- —roBT* 1 g*—» »—I faff peeffloa affl wWwtTImwml WS-Rw JF Tff f
• huh by Ik* time aolwi a over wdl b* 
et»ml At mills.m art** liar* tki* at an 
aserng* «4 seventeen hnakela to the acre.
• hick hi mo«h below Ik* usual average 
far all gram, and you wdl knv* over on* 
hundred mdlnm I e*h*l* prnetireffy as 
mark aa all oer redrtwda got net l*4roe 
lb* rloa* .4 navigation Inet tall Tk* 
d* «clop mewl >4 Unaha Irka wan is only 
I net started providing .oadilhm* nr* im
proved vo that ere settler* *na market 
these protiare in time to protect them 
eelvrw from bsss and hardship Whet ia 
tk* solution * Tk* sontbera outlet it 
practically chord. Ik* northern outlet 
Is year* anajr a. set ih* iwatarn end 
western .rot let * are entirely inadequate 
It appears to mm that Ih* only immediate 
«dutl.ro ia by providing «.me system of 
internal strong* where the settler ran 
secure weight and grade fro hie grain la 
enable him lo Una wee on some

Whde I oat in Ottawa I took the 
effort unity of interviewing the different 
ministers in regard to the resolution* 
panted at onr last convention, working in 
conjunction with Ike prraidsat of the 
Alberta emaciation la all cases tk* 
ministers evprrmed entire sympathy with 
Ike resolutions and in some instances 
asked our co-operwtroe in working them 
ont in detail, whirl) assistance we williagfy 
gw**. I lower»#. the busmen* of the 
linns* aa* held up and prsrtiraffy nothing 
wna done before diswdutum

Resolution*
A samlet .4 impf#lawt reanlnlnms 

will be placwl lief.#* yon on anrk subjects 
aa hail insurance, tariff, reciprocal d* 
moirage. parcel post. constitutional 
amendments, terminal elevator*, interior 
storage, car distribution, etr, ami I 
would ask you to give these your careful 
consideration. We do not want to be 
Mnreawmahl*. neither do we want lo lows* 
Ike dignity >4 our aamrinli.ro.

In conclusion I wish !.. thank all who 
assisted in Ike work of (.awarding Ike 
aims and objecta «4 our aswiciatHHI. aim 
the members who bar* been aemciated 
with me on the directorate and eirrutivr, 
onr relations el all lime* being throe of 
complete cordiality, they being ever 
ready to esseal in any way possible I 
would also like to thank Ik* members fro 
the kind sentiments rtpressed in regard 
lo the efforts .4 the officers. My closing 
wish is that the year may I# one of 
peace, content ment and prosperity.

Prealdent Taft, ia a message to Coe- 
grass, urgas ae international iaqjlry 
into the high cost of living The pres I 
dent asked authority to invita all 
nations of the world to a conference at 
Washington or eleewhere to make plan* 
for the investigation of * ‘ the high 
prieee that have so distressed the people 
of Ih* world. '*

qujrl ■ra. W* w-. -.v

outfit ert

VAR ESTIKO ON A TREMENDOUS SCALE 
Thi* photogiaph was taken cn the farm of the Weitzen Lar d and Agricultural Co . Zealand!» Saak There are four big gaa tractors each pulling els * foot binders. This 
ri-t 2.'RO arr»s of wheat and an Wjual acreage of fias in 1911 The paawage of these 24 binder* each throwing out 24 bundles per minute would be a unique spectacle
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Saskatchewan Secretary’s Report
Tiw following rrpofi «u r*td et tbe Annuel Convention of the Sashetchewen Grain Grower»" Areoaalion

by F W. Green. Secretary Trenaurer

(•eelirwe
Tbe ikfw Weitere <>!•■> I • rower, 

aamirtatloas work eery emrll abcng tW 
«saw lises, hanse the nee •.•nal urges, 
a a. I although e«see «4 ihesi hare rowlr.il 
nl it m gs 1er e. I kwow. elill the wire* 
a ad uteale eseesslisg from that enefre 

lergr reteal jeisealr all three 
BaeurieUiNia The oArers from ra»h ere 
deed; seearmterf in the l eaadiaa « -un. >1 
nl Agriculture is all Ikreneme matters, 
sad pertirslarly those neeetw.ee that affect 
the three Weeters province* end the 
edminirlrelwni nl the Memt-lo <.rnia

The -lher lea province*. Alberta aed 
Manitoba. usually b#4d their rue real wm

Climat In nan Already thle > »er they
■ugdowe en The reaulutM.as they hate 
I* seed are the oati-ome nl meditwret 
aed agitations almmt ideeltrsl with owr 
nee The reparle of their officer* rneer
ie# the ewfk «I the year, alm.nl all d 
• bw h bees bees published by the Drew 
aed weltered bmadraet through the land 
make the reporte .4 our officer» I» » 
rtmwderelde eiteel a repet it wie. beeante 
re» h nl the other» bare reported ns the 
• ••rk ar ban all done V'» err U.t 
list Sot lee et. hosetrer It ie rather a 
rear nl "The laet «hall he first " Wr 
may lonh neer their resnlelinwa. read 
their dwueetnea. try to aeon! their 
mistakes, pwh ep what they fnrgtd or 
negb-rtrd aed rumrlwwatr. mtrralr or 
repudiate We are. ae it were, the highest 
chamber What we eey ought to be «4 
more important' berauw 4 the greater 
opportwnity glira lor Consoler» le artw.o 
A remark of Mr. Foster's. the sew mini» 
1er el trade aed mmmrrre. os owe entrai 
interview, while at Ottawa, rmpkaetrni 
thie lie mid: "Manitoba and Alberta 
hate «pokes through their convent M.«. 
Saskatchewan ba« yet to «peak . " There 
la ■ pwruliar significance attachable In 
the la«t remark

You mu»t rrmrmhrr we hare a diatiact 
individuality with problem, peeuliarty 
-ur own and I hope yon wdl pardon me 
if thie report era. lengthy The report 
nl the aeeretsry <4 «he Alberta association 
orrwpiea about thirteen column, in The 
(iuHir and he ie an expert while I am 
only e farmer with ronaidrrahle more 
lo aay. not knowing ao well bow to aay it.

Interior Elevator*
The first work taken up this year was 

the Inrmatina <4 tbe Nuikatehcwan ('«• 
operative Elevator company. At the 
ronerntion last year you adopted the 
rlevator rommionon report. A kill to 
make its provisions effective was before 
the legislature, which provided that the 
e«eculive of this association should la
the provisional directors and be respons
ible for Ibe formation nl the new company 

There was a fear in the minds of some 
that the party debate in the legislature 
would divide the people, setting one parly 
againal the hill and the other for it. Then 
there was the fear that after the hill 
was passer! that the government might 

“Now you farmers have pressed for 
this legislation, it was not our proposal, 
we have given you all you asked for 
W> are loaning you the money, we ere 
allowing your own appointed men to 
spend it and to operate the elevators. 
This is all your work from start to finish, 
we want nothing (urther to do with it."

Another danger wns that The (train 
(•rowers' t.rein company might mis
understand us, treat us as n rival ami 
having their »t»«k holders and agents 
scattered ell over the province, it would 
place us at fearful Odds to compete with 
surh an institution. Then there was the 
danger from amongst ourselves who 
should he chief amongst the apostles. 
You know that ia a commun disease. 
Not that we had any trouble that way. 
hut you know how frail we were

And so the pessimist amongst us feared 
opposition to the hill from those who 
opposed the government, a desertion by 
the government, who might. Pilate-like, 
wash their hands and say: ‘"See thou 
to it. we will have nothing further to do 
with these just men." and leave the 
Elevator Art to your own executive and 
fate Kivalry between us and The (.rain

(.rower» (.raw company, eve* 4 veiled, 
would mew a disaster lltesewtmw amongst 
owesefves ea to who should be chwf in 
Ibe synagogue would be most Intel lo ell,

I ash you lo note how eieely these 
pitfalls Were esmded We got the govern 
mewl lo owe the net »e its own child, 
seewred their strong arm il il» aatistanrw, 
even •» murk so as if yow had complete

utterly regardless .4 the ultimate owlrwme. 
which niter all. ia with the people ebu 
grow the grain A good proof «4 thie 
U that Alberta now. after another year 
of mreful investigation by n side awake 
committee appointed for that pwrpose.
hate recommended lo the Alberta con
vention and their goveenmenl. ihnl this 
plan la the asst suitable They have 
endorsed it end l understand are ashing 
their government to pul the some in 
operation Mr Maharg. Mr llunning. 
end Mr Ijiwgley in their report. I doubt 
not. will be ready to evplain every detail 
of the movement from the permanent 
organisation of the rompent until eon,

Terminal Kle«aloe.
Following hard on the interior eietalor 

questuin and while the foregoing mailers 
were in progress, your rare win e were 
invited lo send n drtrgwte to n conference 
eith grain mri^ in Winnipeg, regarding 
the establishment of a «ample market 
in view of the possibility i4 the reci
procity pert becoming law The dealers 
al that lime seemed quite willing I'M a 
sample market, bet tecy declared that 
a sample market was of no value u haleter 
without the power lo mit grain, of no 
telwe unless they could do ns Ibetr chose 
with their purchases They derlared

P. W I.nr.rv werrstarr Tnsom 
Ss.tu.Scss* fugs rMusses AsnucSadse

government ownership, divided the gov
ernment ami opposition on I hr trading
• lenses of the bill, which by Ibe way Ibe 
leaders id ln»th got crament and opposition 
opposeil. and our friends who declared 
this power would not he placed in the 
lull, ail iially afterwards moved it as 
an amendment to the lull The farmers 
on both sides of the House supporting 
the amendment lo the bill, which hitherto 
they bad been opposing nilh might and 
main, tbe legislature adopted the trading
• lautes IV. secured the sympathy and 
help of The («raie (in.wers'f.rain company 
and got our executive working harmoni
ously by placing the right men in the 
right place

Gentlemen. l think even though only 
I say it. this whole scheme for co-operative 
elevators to be built practically by govern
ment money and managed by the people 
» ho produce the grain, considering the 
dillieiilties end opposition it was sub
jected to. nt least up to the point where 
thr association left it. is so nice » little 
rvhibition of what politicians call strategy 
and diplomacy that even the politicians 
themselves admire it a* a work of art. 
which has put in operation one of the 
most liberal hits of farmer legislative 
enactments of modern times And this

SASKATCHEWAN OFFICERS
The following officer* were elected for the ensuing year at the annual 

convention of the Saskatchewan Grain Grower*' association

President :
-I. A. MAHARG, Moose Jaw (re-elected i

Vice-President:
C. A DVNXINO, Regina (re elected).

Directors at Large;
F. W. GREEN. Moose Jaw. A. O. HAWKS8, Percivnl.
E. A. PARTRIDGE, Sintaluta. JAMES ROBINSON, Walpole
GEO. LANGLEY, Mavmont. J. B. MUSULMAN. Cupar.

District Director*;
1. - O. R. GOULD, Manor fl.—O. 1Î. MrKEAGLE Fertile Vallet
2. —TH08. ALLCOCK, Belle Plaine 7.—C. W. HAWKINS. Valparaiso.
3. - FRANK BURTON, Herbert A.—A. KNOX, Prinee Albert
4. —J. F. REID, Oreadia. 9. X .1 OREENSILL. Denholm
•>.—W. H. Lilwall. Colon-at

< MAS *. DVINIM.. rv-eterleg VWe-PrssSg.m 
Su.fcet.il'was (Ms (rfs»...' AmitlaUua-*

that sample market and government 
ownership of all thr terminal elevators 
were entirely incompatible. After two 
or three sessions a certain agreement 
was reached. It was made quite Hear 
that it was the right to mis and secure 
a government certificate after mising 
that the dealers wanted. They have the 
power now to mix and sell in sample lots, 
hut they want to mix and still get the

grade nnrtiAenU Nothing short «4 that 
wdl satisfy the dealer* Aller two or 
three sesatows a certain agreement wns 
reached whwh waa to be presented It. 
oer exeewtive lo secure their views aed 
e «crowd enferewte was to be celled 
At this «crowd meet I eg Mr Maharg aed 
Mr llsehew fcp.rsetiled Saskatchewan 
aed they wdl likely report XX» were 
•Iso about the seme lime asked lo semi 
a delegate lo e neeference with the 
iKimietoe g«>« era mewl nl Ottawa The 
conference was held before a epecial 
canaille' <4 the senate «4 < aaada. 
beeatof L Melvin lone» ie the chair 
Mr Maharg eas wet to represent !*»#• 
kat.hr» an at this meeting The late 
gt»« eminent « new («raie Bill “l|" ne* 
an attempt at legislation It. prohibit eey 
per we front owning, managing or operat
ing a terminal eietalor who bought or 
o4d grain < lenses l<3 and flf were 
the contested clauses Mr Maharg eill 
doubtless report fully

R. I Borden'» Tone
The next thing we undertook we. the 

arrsugemewls to meet Mr It I. Borden 
al the plants where he was billed to speak 
■a ee had met *ir XXdfrid Ibe summef 
previews I «ret owl n circular Ie all 
secretaries together with a draft mem. Mia I 
lo assist ie the method «4 procedure al 
the meeting I did not attend aay .4 
them personally, but I am Itdd that Mr 
Borden Irewled nil fairly aed promised 
if elected, lo give ns practically all ne 
ashed except the tariff changes and Ibe 
ruciero.ll> p»<« shuh I sm told he 
positively refused to endorse

IJecliow
Then mme the election The central 

executive Was bombarded as to obal the 
attitude t4 the associa Ik *n was to hr 
(K course there was only one thing, that 
waa entire independence and neutrality 
aa an asaocxalkin. XXr ere only taking 
milk yet. not ready for strong meat Th..« 
who thought they Were are only taking 
milk now We are now expecting th« 
government to implement lit election 
pledges They have introduced Ibe lav 
minai Hevalor bill under ■ new name, 
calling it “ Bill M " It i* as Mr Foster 
declared eben introducing it. practically 
the same as “Bill If.'' lie was not its 
father, only it* foster father A our 
executive sere invited lo send delegate, 
to discuss its provisions Mr. Hopkins, 
your honorary president, was selected 
a* our representative. He pressed your 
secretary to go along with him. which 
I did and was present at three interviews 
with the government. I wns simply 
there to natch tbe whole proceeding and 
observe on behalf of the association 
Mr. Hopkins will doubtless report in 
full The Manitoba and Alberta dele
gates are also lo he here and you mat 
question them. But I may say I have 
gathered a few impressions of my own 
which will keep.

The Corona lion
Perhaps the next thing of importance 

undertaken by the executive was oer 
coronation memento to the king. I 
believe this idea originated with mtself 
The king was lo he installed in his high 
offices, there would lie a swell time over 
in England, not likely to occur again 
in my lifetime nor in the lifetime of tcry 
many of our members. I thought I 
should like to go and see for myself and 
form my own opinion of the" Empire 
centre I waa very tired of work. I 
had not Keen home for thirty year. 
Some prominent mem lier* of Parliament 
also had been branding members of our 
association, calling us annexationists, 
rabid agitators and other nasty name- 
which 1 cannot recollect, and this simply 
because we dared to organize our big 
delegation to Ottawa to present the 
farmers" side of things I did not like 
this, being an Englishman and lovai Icth 
to Canada and the Home Land I 
thought here is a little npportunitv to 
show a spark of loyalty to the, world 
without costing anyone very much. Ten 
thousand members al IA cents each I 
thought would make quite a Urge fund

f on Pag# 11
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Saskatchewan Co-operative
Elevator Company

Tfce leUewte* l#pon m tM _ 
Coop#t»tir. Elevelei Cumgsoy
- mmmtm by Chs# ~

• nd sgsrstlou of tb# luliVM<u 
W tb* lukiklMOu drain 

Oooofil Msnegot s
Mr. hwMmi sud iissll»»-o

I bo to pl#o*or* to •ebiwillieg let 
foeeldorolloe e «.port of lb* of 

ganlratius s*4 «■|»totioe o|. to dot# of 
ibo Ms#bst»l> straw Ua tjottiK t Kioto 
lot <'oo|«i) Tbe rao|«>; boo boow 
-•I'goeitod along I be Note pr***sl#d to 
tbo gotetomoei of tb» fret love by lb» 
oeebelebeeee Klotelw i 
•bi»b, It will W r#ts#n«h#r#d. wo* lb» 
'bief eebjoel of diwsraius ol not loot 
eoeeel toetoellow Tbe mnft fwo* 
w»#u4#d Ibel Ibo onwibor» of lb# *l#co 
lit# rwoinillt#* of ibis siwielioo 
*hoel4 fimo tb# |.rot itiooel 4lr*»l»rsl* 
of tbe tow|«t) sod be reefoiesiM# 
for lb# orunsirallou of It. Tbe sdap 
tloe by lb# eoctoelioe of tbe rowi 
iwlwtloe "e fsnort pfort «coll} mmol Ibet 
tb# SeobeUbewoe Orals (Irower* * ». 
•arletioo beeewi# tb# felber of tbe 
8s*bot#b#*ras «"ootwrelite Kletotor 
rnmpssy. eod for ibol r#eeoe. o* tbe 
l-erset lootilolloe, this convention le 
-stilled to tblo report

(hiring Ibe »ow»iil#r»lloe of ibe eow» 
m 1*10» rei-orl by ibe roeteotioe. eonleo 
of tbe bill «bleb Ibe goverooieol bed 
l»r*fier*d to *ire effort to Ibe rerom 
meedolieo of the roromlseloe were elr 
releled smasg Ibe delegeleo, eod ofler 
lb# elee# of lb# roeteelioe tbe Hut 
work of Ibe «««retire wo* lb# thoroegb 
cnn.idsrstioo of tbe bill le order to be 
eble lo raffwl eey amendment. wbleb 
might be o#e«*urary. He*er»I eeefereeeee 
were held with Ibe mem ben of ibe 
got eremeet. eod meet emeedmeels 
*ugge*l#d. ebief among which we# tbe 
extra.ion of ibe newer* of ibe root 
pony to eeeble It to “do ell thing* 
incidental lo Ibe prodo»tloe, staring 
eed marketing of grsie," wbleb we* 
flnnllt eerepted by Ibe legielelore ee 
e eery eeeeeosry proti.ioe

Orgenlistlon Work

After the panning of Ibe bill Ibe 
plot itiooel d i nr tore I e met eed arran
ged by eppoielieg J. A. Meherg, pro 
risioeel president; F. W. tireeo. pro 
rieioeel tire président; eed Chnrleo A. 
Ileeeieg, provinioonl nerrelery Ireeeerer, 
who together formed the e*een|ive rom 
mitlee of tbe provisional board OIBre* 
were eeeured et Moore .lew ie order Ibet 
tbe rom|»ey should lie ie rime tooeh

LESS THAN 2 CENTS 
a year

For Oil and Repairs
A regular hand-driven, five hun
dred pounds capacity per hour

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

A-{Ktril>fr-

T*i*>ulars
>î hers.

Hi <s only kn-rwn

finite

Hare m 4 a* *. T
Sw $S| f -vd t"Wmt a i.f«G*»r=* 1 1 f *-

HeifTWhm wtw
•r<- ?>•»* • <r tbe
l gff*l * .«MM#

tbeeirtri rr* f'1<

hm recently finlah-d wnrk m—1»*> I'M) yewfv 
servit • in a live lo eiirht <lAiry. T<«t*l
Ml Inf r.il and repair* » IrdMcMwiM 
llftwn cent*— lea* than turn rent* per year. 
Write f*»r frrw, fflmiratH am-tunt end *'**•■ 
how the part* of tne Tubular reacted wear.

Vr*u are ri eht In cnnclti'1 >.«r I hat 
■afMUrvt wMrhkh giv 1 >• i t ■* Itf 
of acrvfrt I* the quality 
The World’s lb At#

Remwmher 
are dufT-i- 
Built on 
*inrit>l« w

Tubtiir.r= Mf*’, 
bet vb-Hh «thW refiars- 
tnfii f il »o I- H. *r,te 
ee fog I heir ram*#.

Wrte for Cet. Ne. M2

THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO. 
Toronto, Ont Winnipeg, Man.

with tbe aMwtntlao » derieg tbe !' 
ifg»i»n*ii,.ii peried,

Clrveler* were «ret eel to ell breeebee 
of Ibe deekeirbewwn llreie flrwwer»' 
esoorielme wilb e view lo eeeerleiwleg 
Ibe demeed for elevator ergeelrelioe 
A pempblei wee preyered eed dielrl 
beled, ««staining e complete digeel of 
the perpoee of Ibe «ebeee# eed e ropy ef 
Ibe eel of incorporation.

This revolted le e large e umber >f 
r«*|oeei* beieg reeel ted for loeek le be 
orgsel/ed eod eletelor* provided for 
e*e derieg Ible eeeeee, eed ie r»*|«ue*e 
Ie verb re«|oewt e pelilii»# form we* *eel, 
wbWb reoelred Ibel eeeh fermer wlllieg 
Ie leke eherwe ebookl stele Ibe eumber 
of «here* be wea prepered lo lake eed 
eh» tbe eember ef eeree be bed we 1er 
trop, Tbie ieformelloe eeebled tbe pro 
t Ieioeel eserwtive to determiee where 
lb# eretleioee of Ibe eel timid be tom 
plied with eed lorale orgeeited Tbe 
ettite worh of orgeeltleg levels wee 
eedertakea ehiedy by Ibe members ef 
Ibe provi*ioeel directorate, their eym 
pelby with lb# erbeera eed et^eeie- 
leete with Ibe former# rendering them 
belter Oiled for the work I bee 
.1 raegcr*

Al ee early period Mr flreee, who 
wee oee of lb» member» of Ibe Klevalor 
• nmmimioe, for |»ertwMiel reeeoee, with
drew from etllve pertiripelioe ie lb# 
work, eed el tbe rrqawt of tbe board 
Mr. Imagier, soother member of tbe 
rommimioe. we# railed le te eeeiet la 
an advisory rapacity

Ie eeterieg «hare* from tbe fermera, 
the organirer* e«|mrieeced greet di#- 
»elly ie obteiwieg the ne»coaery fifteee 
l»r rent Ie ce*b, owing to Ibe poor 
crop of Ibe preview neeeoe la maey 
rate* tbe credit of Ibe fermer» with 
Ibe bank» we* eeriooely weakened.mod 
tbe work of orgnniret.on retarded In 
roneeoueore. Tbie dlfllcnlly was re 
moved ie Ibe latler pert of the moath 
of May by Ibe friendly aeel.laere of 
the provincial treasurer, and by June 
IÎ Ike tweely flve local* re«|uir».| by 
the act being orgnmeed, the provlnionel 
director* called Ibe licet general meeting 
for Jely 6. The work of organiratioe 
wa« continued, and between the dale 
of celling the meeting end the meeting 
iteelf, twenty one additional loeeln were 
orgsnired, bringing Ibe total up to 
forty nig, repreeenling e rapiteliiation 
of MO'i.050, with •«0,757 50 peid op ie 
rnah, the total number of eharee beieg 
8,101, held by 2/>«0 eherebolder»

The general meeting wie held in 
Mooee Jaw and wan attended by the full 
quota of delegate* ealled for by the 
net. The meeting we* preuided over 
by Mr. Mnharg, the provieional preei 
dent, and the delegate» displayed e j 
npirit of enlhu*ia*m and attention to 
bu.inee* whieb promised well for the 
ancre»* of the company. A draft copy j 
of bylaw» prepared by the provisional 
»e»r«ilary wa« carefully comidered, the 
diecuieion of which covered ie e general 
wav the future policy of the rompanv, 
before they were finally endorsed In 
compliance with the act, nine director* 
were elected, Me»*r*. Mnharg, Ibinning 
and Imoglev for three year*, Meeer*. 
Robinson. Sutherland and Haumunk 
for two years, and Meeer*. Flawkee, 
I'aynter and Bnrrick for one year

The Tiret Directorate
Immediately following the general 

meeting, the hoard of director* met end 
elected an executive committee, eom- 
po*ed of Mr. Mnharg, president, Mr.
Langley, vice president, and mynelf
secretary treasurer. Thi* committee pro
ceeded at once tu procure plan* and 
specification* for a ty|»e of elevator 
which would give practice! effect to 
the purpose of the company. Three *eta i 
of plan* were *ubmitted by well known 
elevator construction firm*, the one
finally accepted being that prepared by 
the flerper Construction company, of j 
Winnipeg.

During the consideration of the ;
various plan* submitted, the executive | 
engaged Mr. E. 8. Estlin a* engineer, 
and the plan finally accepted wan chosen

Old-XI IN OR I I
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A kraed we raid.# **’#•«-• * rwn oMiWmi fWed I* il sad Wwe Ik» era, 
'mW "I*? *' dmrik* Ik. 4»dd grauMuera. raw»*» »*g graSl
11 art • Parr ~~ |*ll« wSy yea skn«M ewe H— farmtsf wilS a llert-Parr Trsrter.
Ci»»s 4#1e*le ni r ertraHwe—4»«•»»#,#air* W» mai» Immr win «s» will ears!y St
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__  HART-PARR CO., 34 Miin St., Portafe U Prairie, Mao.
*161*1 Ml USMTIM. UU IM CXàft* CS.. CilUiT. HI*TI FOI 8UIIT* j q

Superior HART"PARR Construction

WHAT WAS YOUR LOSS LAST YEAR?
TOU frets grower# wloo 4a sol treat rwwr wt4 fraie far 
eevt sees a keg» lose »»»ry y»er wliurk raw reel4 Mm 
pr»»»wt»4 at a east of a few trawl* p»r aere by treaUagyeer 
##♦4 fréta
AND yaw greia grower* wbe treat year grsie ie Ik old 
way Still he»# s great lose hr eat Ireelisg yosr grsie tkor- 
ewgkly aed • étal gr»st»r loosNf liew wbiek m seleabls 
at *wrh a t.ne » *»ea#i» «a tW year

fly eeteg tkie grate Pirklrr yoe rae tkeroegkly treet 
IS» beskrt* par kowr, eed tka aterkte» ie •rlfoyfratisf. 
elt yoe bear ta 4o ie U» throw tka gra«e ie the koppar aed 
tere aw tW eolwü-.s Kmv eiarkte# i* f«ereet»»d to 
do prrfrct work with any eed #»*ry hied »f greie or yowt 
aioevy ke#-| R#e-1 wkel Mr. Marray, ef Is# f eeediee
Wk»el Leeds f.ld . who era ferwueg e hege trect of leed 
at WwW#M, Alla , ear* about tW wier-kie . 1,1 W» e*ad
yaer Pirklrr leet fall far treaties abowl oea tboeaeed 
neekrt* of fall *k*it *»»d Wa Sad it weiple, »So»e1 eed 
featrr thee eey otWr Tieklar w* have wa»H W* shell 
probeldy r»qwire *»v»ral e»«*rr far ee* ie tka epneg

W'ben in W'lnnipeg be sure lo call In end nee the machine In actual operation
Cell ee yawr Swcel dealer eed eek b«* 

la eWw yew ikla aseaklee la srteal apars- 
Uew; aed aieti Ik# el larked raw pee far 
fdll perUrelsra.

tr do rr today.

THE

Dominion Specialty Works
820 l s«#n Bosk. Winnipeg

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAf 
TW DewHelew Hpert all y Werke 

Wleaipag, Mew.
Kiedly ered ei* fell eertM-elers eboel 

year Awtoesetir Bead Grsie Tirklar

Nam#_________

P.O--------------
Dealer's Nam#
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UIDEAL” Fence will hold a Buffalo!
Any attempt to grt the lietter of "IDEAL" Fence will only make him look foolish. ‘‘IDEAL" 

Fence wan chosen hy the Govrmmcnt out of fourteen makes to fence in their herd of wild buffaloes 
at Wain weight. Naturally, huff aloe* don't take kindly to fence of any kind, and “IDEAL" Fence 
wu tested pretty roughly the first few week* at Wainwright. NOW. the buffaloes know better

"IDEAL" Fence and its never-give lock are made of all large guage No. 9 hard steel wire, 
heavily galvanized. Rust proof ; won’t sag. won't weaken, won t get unsightly.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE!
•Send as I hr assies of tse mes whs would be Interested la GOOD fencing and we will mail you a 
beaollfal girt ere la rotors of the herd of buffaloes la Ike Government preserve si Waiewrigbl. This 
picture Is an esceflenl production and worthy of a place la Ike Aaest ko me. Send in A*r

names sad gel your picture by retors mail

IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, WINNIPEG

See These Great 
Features on This
Canadian-Built Plow
T

HE esoelienee ot over SO years of plow-making la 
embodied In the construction of this plow espe
cially built for Canadian soil. Investigation will 
prove the advantages of the patented Oliver center 

draft which eliminates all side pressure The plow ba*e — ~
is directly behind the center of draft utilising the power of all four horses with no horse walking on plowed ground. 
Long, easv curve to shares and mouldboards; extra high wheels with dual and sand-proof adjustable hubs; caster 
wheel with proper slant; extra wide tires on all wheels; land wheel rolls parallel with frame. These features mean 
light running, long wear, better work, and more work. Get all the facts. See the 1HC local agent. Let 
tell you all about

him

Oliver Sulky and Gang Plows
Made in 
Canada

frog stands much

*<>*.• ve.

See how the Oliver foot lever is placed so that the operator can use his entire 
weight in lowering bottoms, easily penetrating hard ground or heavy vegetation. 
Note high throat and wide clearance between bottoms which prevents choking. 
See the c shion spring on land wheel which insures a level furrow on uneven 

ground; also the perfect oiling arrangement which saves work, oil, 
and wear on parts. See how ail levers are easytn reach and to oper
ate. Ask the agent about the automatic safety trip which prevents 
breakage if bottom strikes rocks. Oliver rolled fr 

greater strain than right-angle kind.
It's to your interest to see Oliver Plows for horse or tractor use. 
They are sold in Canada exclusively by the International Har
vester Company of America. 1 H C local agent will tell you all 
(acts,or, write nearest branch house for information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA 
1st Brandon. Man ; Calgary, Alta., Edmonton, Alta.; Lethbridge, 
| Alta.; North Baltleford. Sask.; Regina, Saak.; Saskatoon, Sa/ 
Weyburn, Saak.; Winnipeg, Man.; Yorkton, Saak.

■* Ml Kellie '• apple»al sod issue. 
».*edatio« Catlnrli to balH forty 
•■levalerta wave let to Sve fifwvat tie . 
ef veal me tola, the guaranteed dales of
''dupletloe being lee by hrlskai I, eiee 
I t October IS, sis by t {stoker SS. eleteu 
by Nevemliei I end the ramaieiag fuel 
by Nuvembe# IS. The eemellWltwe de 
i artmret ef the company instituted a
■ eielel avaient ef istfs-lieu of eeeb 
elevate# during rauvlte-tteu, this being 
lauds led eves urate aet weary than 
weal ky leuees of lb# elevaloia diene 
mg considerably finta I be erdieury Hue 
elesulet, which he i mo l factors este nr
- leelmuad le belldlBg.

Although lu eeeh «eetrae". Ilmr was 
•luted le le au essential teal ale. It be
■ ease early e|»peieel I bet baldly auy ef 
I be elevators would be nun (dried by 
the time atetesi iu the readiest, the 
>aem ef delay being in many ranee 
dee Iu the reel tar l ore Ihemselir* and 
in others lu I he diMtrelUue ihetdnetul 
to building nie» alors on beau ef railway 
•nil eedn roust 1er lion The eilnel ef 
the delay may be aeon from lbe fart 
• hat en I terete ber I, |uo urrha aflrr 
the whale number rentiert#d for abeuM 
have Irene row pint nd. only seveeteem 
warn actually finished, and el the r|«ee 
of the year there warn still Blue nine 
Itwa a».i yet rum plat ad The rlfwl of 
Ibis delay ee I be a atonal ef grata the 
.auMiy might easily have ev (.cried to 
handle, will amenai to probably not lam 
than two millieu bushels

la addition In the forty elevelera the 
rompant undertook to build, six nxiat 
tag ale» alors were tmiehaaed, A va of 
which earn opened for busmens at the 
rommrarement of the grsie season, the 
sixth being pulrhaned in Deeember,

riuaece
The ipMuliou of Sue are, mvelvtug 

a rapital expeadilure ef iu
eluding aa agreement with the gut ere 
meat made are rosary by ear lion 21 of 
the Art of I arorporat !••#, was exhawe 
lively guns ta to by the wxrr alive • on 
mitten, who reported In the board of 
directors, rarommeadmg the exerutioe 
of the agreement whirb had been pre 
I meed by the attorney general's depart 
meat and the company 'a eoliritor, Mr. 
J. A. Cron*, of the firm of llaultain. 
Ore* and Jonah. Tbi* agreement eon 
laiaa tbe rendit inns under whieh the 
go» eminent advanees the loans pr<> 
i Ided fey hy the art These rendition* 
in general outline nre that the money 
shall be advanced, as the progress of the 
worh demands, upon inrlit ideal re«|uuii 
lion for rarh elevator, supplemented by 
rertiArates signed by the company a 
engineer, the government reserving to 
itself the right to Institute whatever 
form of inspection It considers access 
ary. The rate of interest stated in the 
agreement is Bvu per eei-t. per annum, 
but a special r Is use was inserted pro 
aiding that If tbe government nre able 
to proeore money at a cheaper rate the 
company shall have the advantage of 
the lower rate. The recommendation of 
the executive was accepted by the hoard 
of directors, and the documents were 
duly executed.

It will be remembered in the debate 
on tbe scheme in tbe convention last 
year that one of the must important 
features emphasized was that the com- 
(•any would he ante to purchase grain 
in addition to its storage business It 
is with pleasure I . uve to report that 
the company has been side to fulfil 
expectations along this line by means of 
an arrangement with the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce for a line of credit of 
half a million dollara. thus enabling the 
company to purehase all grain o"ered 
for sale at the elevator*.

Operation
Some time previous to tl.e opening 

of the groin season, n directors' meet 
ing wns held nnd the general |>oliry to 
he pursued hy the rum pony fully eon 
aider ed and determined upon. The 
necessity for the appointment of a 
general manager was recognized st this 
meeting and I was appointed to fill that 
position. A further matter of impor 
tance considered was the organization 
of new locals in time for elevators to 
be built in 1!H2, and in order that 
special attention might be given to this 
work, Mr. I-nnglev was appointed or 
ganizing direetor.

One of the most important decisions 
arrived at hy the directors, and given 
in n definite instruction to the manager, 
was that under no circumstance* should 
the company, or any of its officers or

employees, be allowed to speculate in 
grain futures on the Winning exchange.

An agreement was enliyed into with 
The Grain Growers ' Grain company, of

I

Winnipeg, whereby that firm became 
the selling agents for the company's 
grain for this season, and the wisdom 
of the arrangement tins lieen proved by

the satisfactory working of it up to 
the present time. In organizing a sys 
tern for the successful administration

f on tinned on Page IS
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Saskatchewan Secretary's 
Report

end tmm* <4 them e..«l«S |
pu «oUJ ||i# idea l« the itnvlilr 
The» radursed il heartily le», urdervd 
lu drefl e rueelat witme furth iW «Ire 
•■•I pfeseat il l«» Ihr I.-»l »i»n«UMH 
Tl* idea »•.»■.! Ihoegbl «4 «a *e«>wgb
MeeeyTÜ» wnwl i« row .*
buerirf. and I had le deride quwklt 
I ucdeced Ihr ter meet-. Threw a»
■ haine 1er retreat afterward» il I had 
wealed le The 1er tarai» raasi.trd «d 
a «lier hesbet and »a dlaatieelrd address 
I have e ph"t..giaph td Ihr* le4h heir 
*ad )»a last |.ei'hase «te# «d iheei Ü 

•>u aieh The lidal red ■»« «I.UII a»
I we» praised «* a# «dre e« a aie) 

eamee aed lewlj work «I art. bulk 1a 
idea aed deoiga II wea a day or le» 
lue laie i» amrie* ie Irada #ad ••• 
presealed b) lead Mralh-.aia le lb# king 
an.l I terri ml a t er) mmai re|d) 
Maey <4 lhe awe-taliea» e H» ruatribaled 
ehoaed lhe) had eight at le» dï*rreal 
aalwealilie». ail leyal te Canada. le her 
g», r raierai, te her laditwliea*. le lhe 
kmptrr'a Fmprror king aed lhe «W 
rrliaUr »nr ileieaaed >r»r <dd Bag I 
aea lhe tfoes-a and Ihnr lamilv I «t 
net ai ul Ihr peuple «d l.o.Unl aed tdd 
England brrscff. her |..iel«, ber m..»a- 
mr ni « I aaa.lerr.l Ihreegh ber peU'n 
and meaeatal hall*, peaderiag «ter lhe 
•eeieert «d lhe tera al lhe |te«l. lhe 
fathers .d ear tcred»»* I abonld like 
le sliip leag ratelgh le letl tea lente 
a I*..«I it. I eiab I might express a; Irak 
lag a» I eaaileml Ihniegh Ihr Abbey id 
tXeatmiarlef. Ibl Teaer 'd I **nd'*n. 
Windsor I a*lle and M. Paul's t alhrtlral. 
a. | noticed ihr roarwe oar aarewlry had 
lred an.l Ihr steps id ear awrael le lb# 
proud peeln*a ee ereapy 11 a natb.n 
today We rrrrired a grral deal id 
advertising ever l hie ktleatma has
lirrn ditrrlrd In oar aeenrialHta ae aevrr 
laden I might perhaps here meelma 
I paid my nan ft prater na Ihia trip 
Not one rent id lhe regalar lundi «d lhe 
aaanrialMiB ha» been innl ie thi» mailer, 
rtrepl anrh at »a« velualarily giwea 1er 
that tperial parpetr

far Shortage
\ Irrrorn.lea» ameuni .d r.nmpen«lrnrr 

rr ihr rar shortage ha» liera rerrirrd. 
I hair had trvrfal inlmirw. with Ihr 
railway eiilhorilir». Ilrrr agaia Ihr gov. 
rrnmrnl, «tppntilieli and pen. rir wilh 
rarh ethrr in perwrnling ear raw. and we 
get a great deal id pnldirity and awtitlanr# 
from them lte.au w id the levr I hey bear a* 
and incidentally I hr pmlige they thereby 
win 1er themwlves. I think a grral deal 
id the netirr taken of a* ia brrauw we 
are an organisation that ha» to be reckoned 
with The mull i» al mint ai good a» 
having a paprr id our own The railway 
mmmittton hat lirrn rtetrly followiag 
up thi» matter rd rar shortage anil Judge 
Malice hat reported that the railways 
are doing all that inn reasonably hr 
el peeled id Ihrm under the rirrum«lanres. 
the C.P.K. alone haling, it it said, hauled 
70.jWl.lWWl Imthelt at agaimt .*di.000.000 
huthel» during the year préviens

On our mrnt Eastern trip Mr. Shaw 
of thr C.X K told mr that they had 
I.5M rar. in transit hauled with grain. 
Hundred» id these ears were side-trarkrd 
and they would nut lie aide to iinhied 
Ihrm until spring Many of them were 
hilled I adore the rrgulatiiint for shipping 
grain to the omth came into ferre. Their 
terminal» mere full and no place to empty 
them Only one line of rails exist» north 
of the lakes. The C.P.It. arc using that 
for their own traffic.

I had a recent interview with a delega
tion id labor représenta lives and they 
declared that hundreds <4 men of the 
C'.P.R mechanical department and repair 
work» in the shop» were working short 
time—10 hour» per week—while engines 
were in a demoralired condition and 
plentv of men wanting to work full time 
at repairing them These men told erne 
it was not a question of car» hut of motive 
power Their engines were demoralised, 
their terminals were plugged with loaded 
car*, while leaky engines. unaUe I-. haul 
their load, were sent out doomed to die 
on the road. I presented this argument 
to the railway official». They courteously 
put up the other side 1 confess they did 
not fully satisfy me. I fear they are to a 
considerable extent guilty

A Fair t)ue-tion
Hut. gentlemen, let us ask ourselves 

a question. If we all thresh out of the
Contiaaed ee Page 22

SEEDS THAT SUCCEED
These
Seeds
Are
The
Seeds
The
West
Needs

GRIMM’S Alfalfa

GET THE VARIETY—MAKE YOUR WORK COUNT !

Marquis Wheat “•
l/e a _ A » WBW WHrrB Hrad *7 Prof. Vilswaa flrewa fur three 
W irtorv I IA I K •• war Nash air hew »a farm Tbweweghly arr lie. allied

J The elilfewi at raw kaowa. eeeplesl With h
hell a ad Bee qaaltty.
Rm/1 Fife Whpai *®«I*TE11ED Tho tree etork with tl. high quality

' ,,c n Ud general emreMaaca CerUflst# with every loo poaada.
A__  • n A . RBOIBTBRED Tkli pedigree wtrala eeterAmerican Danner vats h*»* i*« •••*** ■■ 1»*#** yi»Me. ,eM,*.,i,

with every 100 pound».
Prpmntf Fiai ee,w lidlgrew variety I a t rod we rd to the Wewt by Mleeta,
i 11. in va i i ie* rledereei eere wilt proof then the e.w»
moe variety. Vow will get ihe genuine from the house that lalrndeevd It

For ib# Oenulne w# will r«e 
elder only on# aeofea. Thi» 
Oenulne ORIMMB ALFALFA
la held by the grower el each 

a high price that It reeaot he eold le Canada for lean the* flit per pnea4, poalpeld, 
or 100 powede for #11100 by freight or eipreoe.

Turkestan Alfalfa **** + •-+*.
Northern High Altitude Dryland Alfalfa TZmlSm
will aw# on hla own farm la ftaakelebewan. 038 00 per loo | «rands
^ihprian Millet An entirely dlalleet variety fro* Moaaia rapidly lahlag the 
h'rVCI lûll ITIIIICl place of utber. «ariette».heavy stonier with many puais »n lb# 
ale*, juat eovered with blade», latrodeeed to the Weet by flteele, Briggs Oar eteeh ie the 
gee alee
14AVI0X7 Pnrl \JL — — Pit*». Hboeld be eowa fro* Port Arthur I# the Hoeky
lioncy IGG wax cean M.rantaie» Why! lu.,» H I. the eerlirot
keen la eelllvatloa if It doee not swerved, no other variety has any ebaeee.

Glory of Enkhuizen Cabbage JïûJZZ SUTwIi hÿ"'C7.;
Bnggi five years ago. It haa become a Western leader; eeee tried always wed We 
safeguard oar etoek to keep it tree.

Sensation Garden Pea n#i tm» uiewt and i»e»t variety.
The above varieties are an Inde* of the clean ef erode we supply

ASK US FOR THE BIG ("ATALOGVE
We also publish for our customers, Booklets on Cultivation compiled for the 
Weat, in which the Secrete of Buccaae areTXn«r growin^^^anetlee to the greatest 
perfection. Kecome^îni^T^r!î^^î»TTmere. Write today and hlndly mention this paper

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG, CANADA

Whet

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE
------ CF------

JOINT AUCTION SALE
" 50 PEDIGREED CLYDESDALES 50

TWO IMPORTED HACKNEY MARES
At Carman, Man., March 14, at 1.30 p.m.

See Our Next Advertitement J

ANDREW GRAHAM
POMKKOY, MAN.

THOS. USHER
CARMAN, MAN.
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IAA1LEAG1
■ones to Qouuronnn

IM ■»!■■ •<
*44*** 
ii wsâe •

We aaanst riMM il Uw unman* mtat ef
k ■># VS k|4 Kwi€wtf « fc » —e — — 1 _ Off —— # — j * . ,wvw ww ww W’P^p Ba^^*» j, MF1 ™iW
™"* IS'KNMÉ* H«M w b r-msaia rtltr far Be Mire I i,«
I MMMtff «Sew ef TWe Oui# Tu# __ .

ef grael vet* le nttoi. uf ee teeiere ee« e# reMie weteel

•nor el—el I MS barrel» ewelfcly. 
fon le ehow ike I Ike rtlf lU» le | 
welt, ne oon yvnriy leo eerk 1er II* 
kef Tk» - lege la *4 riAeWfy ef JW.I 
ekeel 6|« W pee farad; per yeer Ul«| 
e-entre ike I a* «4 the preleeeere *1 Ike 
eeivwraky 4rrfafee« Ikel ike kick "*• «4 
Imu ••• krejnec yeees p*wp*’ I**» 
-•.«mug I" tSe*kel««e I" '*W Ike pOfft- 
tc «es ef ikel uwUleHue1 Tkefw i* <e 
•toeM ikel Iké» m e priswwn*» "Wlrj 
is * rerte.e tree*, kel kick pnrtwrlioa 
•« pel line Ike erellk is ike heeale ef * 
fee IVrheps woe* ef eer eriflere will 
etpleis eke low to ifeerer ie iteekeleoe 
I hen is Uverpaml me.to If»* ekeel 
Ctwes fifkl kere

Il to see -4 Ike groelest ieraecteitie* 
«4 rwmmrnr ikel lee farther ow 4oet 
mi reel Ike rkeeper do* it become 
*>errl» Ike Ireeepnrleliae rompantes meet 
pay for Ike priniece of tertyiee M. Do

< O-orr.lMTION 4M A HKMMIV
Editor, fieetr —I kere J*t reeei»r«l 

e, --.fi, of The f.wwto »*4 etwel Ike fir«t 
Ikiee I feed ee opeeiee il ese lie ore* 
Krev'i tiMfee «•» n»-opef»lioe

Tee paragraphs is petlweler stru-k 
me e»4 fwrre me le pel iw Ike farm «4 « 
teller apiKwi I here held for enure lime 
• ilk regerd In Ike cteelrel orner Ikel 
Ike fermer* of Weelerw < eeerie kere to 
redore lade;, namely. ike etlorlioe of 
Ike eerwellersl imptomeel meeefer 
lerere Tke firn wee hie qeutaliœ of 
ike old «spies. " find kadpe I knee wkn 
help I be meet eee. " end Ike eer 1. Oil wee 
ie rrJeme fnwr eerier Ike keediwc "Trieri 
pire eed Method» " lie says—* There 
ere eevefel reason* why rreaperwlnre look 
Is Mnehdele for their principles f|M 
ef M l^t^r^a^r poor „ i m ^«^il ^«^r^i^sRtr^ra ftrvmv 
did eel rrl, ajw.n IKItKRNMllNTN or 
PHILANTHROPISTS far thetr eeriel 
■metierslies They depewded ee genuine

retire drmarrery SMHd depend, 
toprtw I heir owe eeenrwled eelf kelp for

rUMl 4M) PROTM TION
Milne froide flee t4 Ike enrol koidwpe 

of Ike msewmiec publie is the Wert to 
Ike prrre «barged for doer A rnmpemns 
r4 Ike pnrow ie Minneapolis eed Meekelnoe 
to elerlliec Not trev Ike re meet or 
ewcef -O wilt wee here ewrh meenr of 
emeeetec eeellk el ike eipewee >4 Ike 
petdto by weiwel eeier e. ike millefe uf

They Writ >«l,

Now ell knock foe enure lime I here been 
>4 this opiewie I here errer before bed 
Ike niereee In write ewd ee; ee. I 
belle»r ikel we ere wertiwc «or lime ewd 
reine Me energy ie Iryiec lo get eey go I - 
ere meet, nn metier of wbel perty. lo 
help ue owl oe this |miel. Tke remedy 
llee with owreelree if we would only 
reelire il. I don't for e moment edroute 
1,ing floen end telling lhe other fellow 
Ml me over Ike ewM wilkool eeyiwg e 
word or pul I ing up a etilf fight, but why 
wot for e while pueh lhe < "«-operative 
Bill ee e lewder, eed rrre if we don't 
gel il we raw go lo work eed orgeeise 
e joint elock mmpen, eimiler In nor 
fireie Growers" Grain rompeey end 
meeuferlure our own implemrnt*

There to en need in well until lhe bill 
hee peeeed the Holier, we ran elert right 
iw wow I know I hr ferme re of Wretrrn 
f'ewede on the whole ere henl up owing 
lo the indifferent her reel wrether. but 
I will renturr there err very few of them 
who mold not buy e lire duller «here 
There err enough fermera in Weelerw 
Canada who err interacted to give ue 
plenty of capital In begin with even el 
thie moderate rale.

I here been for en me lime working »n 
lhie mailer rolleeting information, etc., 
and Have the outline of a definite plan, 
but a good many <4 the drlaila era not 
yet completed A» a number <4 brade 
ara I letter then one, if thie letter iw not 
consigned to the waste banket and if 
you or any of the other» express them- 
eel re* interested. I «hall be only too glad 
In tell you my idea* end invite sng- 
geslione for their completion.

I believe that lhe tirqr for lie lo «tart 
i* now, and we ran make a* good if not 
better implement* just a* cheaply a* 
anyone elec and Hell them to ou reel ve* 
at the same prier we era paying to the 
other fellow.

I. K HARRIS
Irvine, Alta.

—. — — —«

CAR SHORTAGE
Editor. Guide:—I might just add 

another complaint to the long list. We 
here had only eight cars here during the 
past month and the majority of these 
were mal cere unloaded here. There 
era over two hundred unfilled ordrr« 
on the book end the elevator* era full. 
Quite a number of the big farmer» have 
lieen unable to get out a bushel Con- 
•tent reminder» by thr agent receive no 
attention.

BARCLAY GREEN.
Boherm, Sesk., Feb. I

niusl gain»
the Prairie Prorimr. I err i 
evert evwlétael priera from the ■ 
oe the fl-.ur bat they alao e«|urese the 
producer to the evleal of several reals a 
bushel oe I he wheel that goe* lo «wake It 
W hee a farmer sella a load of wheel 
M to graded errnrdiag lo a gorrrwewwt 
•tender.l but when the miller «elle hto Hour 
it i« eat subject to eey ewrk tael eed he 
Weed nor iledera the liekieg rtraegth 
Thera i« often a greet deficit between the 
grade |4 wheel end the «traagth «4 flour 
lo eey eothieg of the priee On January 
• «4 this year the wholesale price of 
" Pillabury'* Beet" ie Minneapolis we* 
AS go per barrel pul up ie 100 pound seek*. 
Thi« I* a waded flour and conceded to he

they?
This same thing go* ow in all cweelries 

where Special Privilege to granted to Ike 
lew. Il always work* owl to Ike emaaeiBg 
of wewllh k> Ike already rich al Ike es- 
pea* «4 Ike comfort, morale and life 
«4 Ike loafer* la Ike October another «4 
the Tree Trader M la pointed out that 
wader Sealaow I* «4 Ike failed Stater 
Tariff Act of 1000 a skip raw be eowetrwrted 
for evport mark r keeper I baa eke meld be 
built for the home trade, inasmuch a* all 
the material acwoary for the eowatrurtioa 
•4 a » rear I for evport ewd for il» owe outfit 
and emaipmeel raw he tel rod weed duty 
free This to why the failed Stwl* to 
not ie the carrying trade «4 tke world, 
in lact moot of tie trade to done ie foreign 
bottom. This to certainly a greet io- 
magruity .but owr govern meet for Ike aake 
of our implement maaufeelurarv gw owe 
better, in that under tke "Drawback 
Art" they are allowed to bring iw raw 

aleriel for both home aad foreign 
furttom la ancient Ron* they did 

time grant protect torn lo tke slave 
trade by palling a lev ow Ike head of 
every foreign dare «4 a sum eijval to 
SfOOO They anew found owl «bel Ike 
bon* dealer pul Ike price of tke home 
article up to tke full evlewl of ike amount

n-

A Great Offer
The Winnipeg Free Pres» and Prairie Farmer

The Weekly Free Pretw is the leading weekly of Western 
Canada, and ita aueceaa proves that the best is always appreciated.

A weekly newspaper with all the features of a metropolitan 
daily—Canadian and Foreign News ; Colored Comic ; Magasine. 
Indies' Home, Farm and Stock Raisers’ Sections; Special ex
clusive feature, Hroomhall’s drain Markets, direct from Liverpool.

Tltew are only a few of the features carried hy the Weekly 
Free I’reaa. We have no hesitation in saying that those of our 
subscribers who lake advantage of this offer, when renewing their 
subscriptions, will he assured of a wealth of reading pertinent to 
their interests.
THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMER 

and THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE
Regular Price for 12 Month*. 12 00 For $1.25

Send in your order TODAY to
THE GRAIN GROWER.S’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

the lie*l un the North American continent 
Now the lievt grade in Saskatoon via 
selling retail on that date at $7.00 per 
barrel in 100 pound «aek». a difference of 
♦ 1.80 per barrel. Allowing HO rant» a* 
between wholesale and retail which to 
about the usual difference, «how* ti* that 
for every luarral of flour sold in Saskatoon 
our millers reap an unjust profit of $1 00. 
Nor to this all the wheat that enters 
into the manufacture <4 PUIshwry’s Best 
in Minneapolis mat tl 0(1 to ♦1.08, while 
the average price paid to farmers delivering 
wheat of like grades in Saskatoon is a 
little over 70 rants Here is snot her 
direct gain of at least .86 cent* per bushel 
on wheat. Now, taking the basis of 
gristing wTiieh to 80 pounds of flour to 
the bushel—if this is not right perhaps 
some miller will evplain why this is all 
that is given to a farmer—it Would take 
A bushels, S3 pounds of wheat to manu
facture a barrel of flour: this at 86 rent* 
is 61.97. Add this again to the fll.00 of 
difference in price, you have a total of 
6< 97 of unjust profit Saskatoon to a city 
of #0.000 population and would need in

of protection so they at once took off th 
duly. Why to it that we in the* enlighl 
enrd days shonld perpetuate a system th* 
wa* laughed out of Rome as a fiscal falls, 
over #.0O0 year* ago*

JOHN EVANS
Nutana. Saak

AGAINST MAJORITY RILE
Editor. Guide:—In your issue of Jai 

17 a Mr. Huffman takes the farmers i 
Chauvin Union to task for voting down 
resolution on the Initiative and Refe 
endum. It has not seemingly occurrc 
to Mr. Huffman that the good people < 
Chauvin voted down his precious p, 
by a majority vote of those preacn 
which is when simmered down to ils e 
sence the only weapon provided by h 
pet. I would ask Mr. Huffman to thin 
well on this. " Is the majority rule e 
ways safe?" He asks those ' dclegati 
if they have not as much intelligenr 
as the lawyers and others we now ele< 
to office I would ask him to show whei 
in the British constitution we are con

Washing tv

iaL'CÜl1

f in n h il m

MàrwmStnm ékw

SEED BED
MEANS MORE
mwi4

s Special Canadian
Mradwrt

Ë«o rw* laïnsî^^a!5e# ^saJ^tasAs» —«

ri no
P™ I I ■* pwee el I Bale ewOeel-

» Il Ï fill •* wtihoei flist 
■ 1 one.mug eer prier»

»ra« a pea r»qae»i 
■ aailMaaer f«>ra>M «far ewesla racrlrrd 
Baprv» and a* «htpmaat»
pet-l hr •• C a»a4a*v I rgral Paa Oprraaor, 
Veer , ..„#sp..R,l«n.« • . Ik lire
John Malle* Tsronla

palled to role for lawyers, doctor» and 
•peculator» I think it the Grain Grower» 
aad all others engaged in reform» of oa* 
kind or aa«>t her would devote I heir whole 
effort to perfecting a hat ae have got. 
denning owr how* as il were from within, 
wo! from without, we would advance our 
poealwwa in thi« world much fa»ler There 
to nothing whatever lo prevent Mr. 
Huffman amt all others going lo the 
various rswrw«r« aad see that proper 
delegate» are elected to attend the various 
row vent foe» Have them properly in
structed lo vole for the man aia-sirad- 
llr may be asked lo joie oa* or other 
«4 the political associe lines This to ant 
» - rime „f Ii*lf and I think he will admit 
if he will ale vole bis efforts to remedying 
any evils be will find in those organisa
tion*. he will find others who will he glad 
to estrnd lo him the hand «4 fellowship 
and bid him G awl-speed. I firmly 
believe If nqr legislator» are corrupt 
l he elector» are meiasly rraponsihlr 
Let each elector resolve to ask no favor 
from hto representative and when election 
rume» round be ran honestly feel he has 
not «old hto vote and to free to nra it as 
he should tor the lienefil of all Majority 
rule to respoaisilile for lhe lorn of reciprocity 
with the railed States Everyone knows 
it wa* arrnmpliahesl hy appeals, in the 
main hearty false, to rare and religion» 
prejudice. With this fart before u« 
it would not hr impossilde for some 
bigoted scoundrel had we I hr Initiative 
aad Referendum to so rouse the people 
on some fake religious scare, obtain the 
necessary signatures to hto pet hobby, 
and compel our representative» to submit 
hto hobby at a great expense to the people, 
and. as with the late election, instruct 
his followers how to vote If carried, 
no mailer how unjust, it would hernmr the 
law of the land. This is a terrible respon
sibility and should he well weighed. 
The minority have rights, and there are 
a great many instances where time has 
proven them right. I hope if the Initia
tive and Referendum should ever come 
that at least it will have to have a two- 
thirds vote of all duly qualified ekrtori. 
I am not sure hut a greater amount 
would lie better Let the farmers keep the 
Free Trade flag unfurled, and devote all 
their energy to this one great principle 
Let us learn from the past Farmers' 
organisations have gone by the board in 
attempting too much. I cannot under
stand how any people railing themselves 
Christian and going to church every 
Sunday with a Bible under their arm 
can vote for protection, and keep the 
other Christian's product out because 
he did not happen to he born in hi* door- 
vard

XI'STIN «HONEY
Holden, Alta.

THE GUIDE SEED GRAIN 
FOR SALE AND WANTED” col
umns furnish prompt and economical 
means hy which the farmer who has 
seed to sell can get in touch with
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CREAM
SEPARATORS

Fege 13

For 34 years the “World’s Standard” 
Always ten years ahead of all others

The De Laval Separator Co. 14 PRINCESS ST.. WINNIPEG. 

173 WILLIAM ST.. MONTREAL.
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THE
ROBERT TORONTO

COMPANY
LIMITED.

DELIVERY
AXERCHAND

PAID

<L OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
CATALOGUE IS NOW READY SMS
C. Our service has revolutionized the 
Canadian MAIL ORDER business. It 
has been BUILT UP on the principle 
that long distance customers may rely 
on the quick delivery of a satisfactory 
article without the bother of calculating 
express or postage. Our New Catalogue 
is authoritative in style, and is by far 
the most attractive that we have printed.

CWhether you order 
Fifty Cents* or Fifty 
Dollars’ worth of 
goods we Pay all 
Delivery Charges to 
nearest Station or 
Post Office.
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The New Grain Bill
Poaition t»krn by Representatives of Ortmufd Fermer»

Tiw Mli.emg w • «fî o# B Mtr» 
•Mltw.l !.. r«4 II .4 lhe Writrre mem
bre. «4 l*a#lm earn*. aw.l le llw awmbrrc 
al llw Inmwril by llw tr|«nr«Ulttr> 
al TW ••»»!» I.reerf." *n*l
the I T.A., eb» erra al IM»*» recently 
staling llw# position with regard le llw
w» lira»» Kill 
• lire» Sér ™

” la Mme* le lie #14»amenai- 
ment* le llw liltit Mill, fetal ing le llw 
grwwr» 1er gram «a tb» W*.ina ètiMW, 
»• etmlamrei »a Nm taon IB". Uw MgirMei* 
Ma#* by llw lira»» l.reerr. w Ibal llw 
eauws !•-« aH peln «beeM tw * I 
IA rôle»*” *» •# bcbeve, seeing Ibal ibe 
|#bvmmmm deal net» eilb He-elrrn erase, 
Ibel Ibe Keel ehouM Iw Hknlifcrel >B ~.aw 
a BJt ait b MOW llw BBOW " Neflbrre" 
•si *nff*• Iet l«el ee Ibs* U llw enow 
by eka b Ibe Minnesota ebeal le k 
er Ihiek Ibel Ik- iseaw ' « snails Hr.i 
era" ■»eM sa all raeee be Hire oyylesUr. 
Bol aol) Is# Ibe ebrel gredre bel l«# 
net», barley, rye a Bd Ses al*»

"A» l«r llw ylse uf adiiung Ibe euel.l 
•4 Ibe change IB Be MW B» Boubl suggest 
Ibal Iki* roeM beel be ibsae by amking 
pteiMHKM b# Ibe Ib*|w*Ih>» I rrtsbrale* 
Iw bare e lied Bsdr printed thereon 
•laiib< Ibal llw grade «# Baew "l aaasla 
Heslern “ ne» substituted h# ' Manitoba ' 
assort llw >4d e« I aad Ibal llw mal) 'Image 
asast* aa* Ibel <4 Ibe Baser Thi* prie- 
|a*sal Biseld. er belle «e. bail ONsTe lay# 
a il h Ibe stseeBBWr* SB rslbe» MWB|/V' 
Ibs a any yretswa lot tbr delaying sd 
Ibe I baaer. s» ee* suggested sa llw llisuw. 
aad eiselsl rtrea Iw ans* as.ry.laM* Iban 
llw prnpoml ls> iBrlsstie llw Baaw ** Mem 
loba ia bear bel* fs# a *bs#l lime

Mis*! Ogrraie aH Terminal*

* Healing eilb •rtlme 13 <4 Ibe bill 
we auelsi. ua La bail ut Uw Israia (sruaera, 
«laie Sas ss | rmpbalirelly Ibal BsstbiBg 
sbs#t s4 rsim|4rir government s usera Iwie 
easl stselrssl s4 all irrmiaal aasl treader 
riesals#s eill ever Iw as replabk lis Uw 
larsaere Tbs* mal nil nsa be ercurrd by 
lease al B» erprnsr lu llw gi.trrnmrnl 
aasl resstigh rudriHT Isa* liera presented 
lu essewiase aaynsw ebw asll study Ibe 
qae*lH.e Ibal Ibe »aly lugscal solution 
i« Ibal *4 gin r enewal opemtHHi aad rsa- 
Irssl |4 ail llseoe faillit»*-» Il ia iserirss 
|s# ua le present farther arguments ne 
Us» mailer, but reisrearnling aa you ils. a 
ssrtWlilueney in Western I anada where 
Ibis quest ma sa «4 niai importance, er 
esb y»M I» use ynur inlueeee and il» 
errrything pnssiljr |« bring ala.ul Ibe 
above desired obyeri.

The Semple Market

*' In ibe mailer s4 a sample market in 
Winnipeg Is# Ibe sale s4 gram sin sample 
s4 a bub so mus b bas I wen bearsl <4 re- 
really. In onler I» make that system <4 
selling grain beneficial Is. the gn.eers 
it ia eaeenlial Ibal faeililiea sbssulil be 
given I» attract pun baser* of sample 
gram f<#aarderl by farmers ia ear lut». 
That art vs# late». Brel, special binning 
privileges in government operated termin
als al tbr lake fn.nl ebrn the purchaser 
could store anil preserve the identity of 
bis pun-bases, Iweause no pun-haser of 
grain on sample market e.oilsl store hi* 
pure base in a privately oenesl elevator, 
the oener <4 ebieh may Iw a competitor 
in I hr sample market, anil, -eeiind. 
making Winnipeg an orsb-r point to retain 
car» till sample is secured anil ilis|*>sss| 
ol on sample market anil ear divertsil to 
anv point pun-haser dinuts

* The met boil .nggrsteil of having rail* 
roa.l terminal elevator* ..(wrale.l a* 
puldie elevators in ebieh no special 
biniiin* or mivin* of grade* «outil Iw 
permitted. anil aline mg privately oe nesl 
terminal elevat.w* to store grain purchased 
by the oener* only ami to mix eillmut 
any reslru lion a batever, ostensibly lo 
establish a sample market in Winnqwg, 
would operate lo the benefit of no one 
but lhe miser and would Iw prejudicial 
lo lhr interest ol Ibe growers and millers 
alike rtrcpling the large milling firms 
lhal have a system of interior elevators 
lor nun basing and storing grain No one 
could buy sample grain excepting the 
owners of prixate terminals. Having 
no competition they can secure all the 
grain they ran handle in their houses at 
grade prices, divert all car* Iwloa I he 
average of the grade, and in which there

k an premium tu Ibe publie terminal*, 
uabmd aH rags abase the song. «4 the 
grade sa tbesr «aa bs»u*e* aad mss eilb 
lower grasb. In Ibex» ..ua IweeSl aad 
I best be Befit al-sBe

1 0 hi ini» iHjnnbW % liummliUrl y !*SiWN'

“A sample market heaefils tbr gn.aers 
only a Iwa rsunlit .a. are sus k as lu prie 
sisie issmpetitMsa to fswre purr leasers In
pay tlw pre/mam lIwta is ia types s4 grata 
«4 similar grasb la s*er sspiausa *u Is sag 
as ear system s4 lrea*pnrtiag •*»<!• 
afl our gram I hr»-ugh "owe spool lbat 
remblnse <sa isely be uldaiaesl by per- 
sbaser* *4 grata Iwiag permitted tn relaie 
Ibe Mealy »4 tbeir purebaw* ia special 
lias ia I enamel etesatnrs operated by 
tlw gnverwawat

** A ss.asbtnsn sus h as Ibis would be 
mend* slip unfa# !.. lb* rest .4 the irs-lr 
as there would Iw a> ssppswt nail y *4 
prvveatmg nprrati#» .4 private owned 
terminals from aabuntiag all I be# gram 
grasbag bMna a certain s Sswage lose lata 
Ibe puMw terminal rlrval*# Tbl* pre
ps stole fanes- of lower quality -4 grssle Ibu» 
unbmded uoubl sb-lerbsmle llw X slue 
«4 aH Ibe grain stopped out s4 such 
terminal ele valor aasl a soils I tlwrefore 
lewsl lo deneeiiate Ibe prwe in Ibe furuigu 
market, which prwe would fix the market 
value «4 our gram at initial psunl*. It
would alu. plssc llw millmg interests.

lificd with a system ol ml ecu#

MeValrWs. at g SC s So Ms ilisedsaelagr. 
as they a..«Id Iw obliged lo pro* ure tbeir 
supplies out «4 the deteria#»t*d grain in 
the publie Met alors and yet be «impelled 
In compete with Ibe milling intend» 
a his are able to ssdest al iailsal pmats 
•Ii»seg types ol grain aad foreer*! th- m In 
l heir mill*

f ar iHutrlbatiaa lietme
* It has keen ruaeWssi that sertmw <B7 

ol the tirnia llill wdl be roasHlerahly 
ebaeged This see turn k, ae «msisler. 
oiw <4 llw most tmpoMaal ia Ibe Art 
aad uae sm ebieh .onswkcaUr time and 
elteathm should be Iwstowesl Iwfnee al
low mg aay rImages In be made It give» 
• peladage

sat. g-
lo llw Israwr abirb k bis

interests ami while a determined nn-Uusht 
has repeatedly been mask upon Ibk 
provision yet llw opponents <4 same bave 
never yet been aide to preseal aay logeai 
argument why a change should Iw mask 
ltdore this clause was ad.led lo Ibe liram 
Art the farmers eera rompktMy at Ibe 
merry ol the interests, and if the Manse 
is rrBNsvrd or ia aay way weakened by 
dangerous amendments abirb might he 
mask lo give two different meaning*, 
conditions a ill be sorb that in a abort

tmw llw farmers would led tbr car 
distributism and Ibe general I reel meet 
they a sudd rereire from Ibe rad as, 
rsmtpaaks aad the elevate# interest» nee 
■more mlokrehk than they acre bd*#e 
Ibe clause was ielrndwced Mb the Art 
Hhik it amy be msudbk to provMr lot 
permisswm Wag given lo tlw suaawasa 
after investigalioa to soptdy ear» for seed 
gram, or wpow petitioa of farmer» lot Ibe 
removal s4 wet s# damaged gram, or abrtr 
there was suffering through shortage of 
fuel or fond »up|dw». yet II there k aay 
rbxare «4 llw right* of the larawrs Iwiag 
infringe.11.> «mhiguoa* or xagBoiy worded 
aawadmeat» iattodarsd into llw bdl it 
will be belief lot our interests aa producer» 
fs# lb* Manse !.. remain as It now stands

•‘These ve the important provision» 
of the (train Rill at the preseat time sad 
tee asuild ask yam tn randally eow»Mr» 
Ike view» roelamrd herein aed lo assist 
aa far as yssu possibly ran ia the safe
guarding of llw iateresta of Ibe larawrs «4 
Western C’anada

"Hr ecasiskr that this lull more -ilafly 
a fleets Ibe three Western Prairw l*mvmees 
tbnn any ntlwr part of 1 anada and iberc- 
fs#e think that Ike Heal cm farmers, 
as tlw great producing Mas*, should be 
first ronsiderud in Ibk matter. ”

Canada.

We 
make 

our own 
Wire

Looks as neat when Erected as it 
does in the Picture

Cot below show» one of the many style* of FROST 
Fence. All FROST Fence le mode from FROST Wire, 
which le drawn true to gauge, carefully tempered to 
the proper hard new sod thoroughly galvanized In our 
own mill* by expert workmen who bare had years of 
experience In wire making.

Note our neat and doubly aecure lock. It Is the 
ûni*hlng touch to our perfect fence. ‘ ' FROST Fence will 
beat where beat known. " Send for our catalogue. It 
goes to the heart of the fence question.

A
product
purely

Canadian
WE MAKE

Over Fifty Different Styles of Woven Fence and aa Many 
of the Field built

' Jlgsliaaiaed. Ferny and plain. *11 sire*.
COILED will I „1 handle t»*«»d with « guarantee af qwallty.
STATS AMD LOCKS. —Far Arid l.atll fences
TUBE POSTS AMD RAILS —lor lawn fences
1BOM FENCE*—Many handsome designs Bend far special 

«étalagée
WIRB —All sires from • to IS gseg*. aay degree of pllanry from 

hard alert to dead soft inrleding eeft gslesalaed wire— 
harhed wire—telephone wire—hay wire sod ties—oiled aad 
annealed wire—staple»—fear» hooka, etc

FREE roB two MmuTEs or youb time
We weed good lh# wgvnt* iw every district. If wot wlrewdy 

rvpreeewted iw ywwr locality, we will «tend y we FREE w large 
MSN door «at with ywwr name intvr«o«wn in it nw eww- 

d it inn that joe send aa the name of some responsible man 
willing t#> act a* oar agent and who will send ae some 
bqtiftfM this æwnon. There** prestige and money in oar 

T not handle it yoaraelf f_____________________

The Froat Agency ia a “Live Wire Propoaition”

THE MANITOBA FROST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN. HAMILTON. ONT.

i
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Handy Sizes John Deere Engine Gangs
A CONVENIENT SIZE FOR EVERY JOB

79m im4 mu ow* i big reach le 
f'l all lk« beacfit* of cagiae pkw.eg

The four ltd els bellow Joke 
Dtmtm Engine Osog» ate s-lapled for 
nae wlik wall Ml or lew power 
steam Ira*lore, and make engine 
plowing practical and prod table far 
tkeee wko are farming limited arena.

One of tkeee will give yen all tke 
adeaaiagee tke big marker bar in 
anting meeey on kia plowing Nil.

Tke oil il here tllaet rated le 
doing more tkaa foot men eoald do 
witk tram* and single bottom plows.

MR.THRESHERMAN You ran 
double the ranting power of 

your Engine by getting one 
of our Engine Gangs

Quick Detachable 
Shares

A lot of valuable lime le loot in 
ekaagiag share* on aa ordinary engine 
plow. Oar» are equipped so that they 
ran be rkaaged in œe-âfth of the 
time os «ally required for other makes 

Eaeh share i* removed by Ukiag 
off one ant, which is easy to get at. 
instead of the ml four strtl Ik 
roeveniently located.

Examine 
The Illustration

Four. Me. tight. Ten. T*
■iwMii m

John Deere Breaker Bottom with 
Quick Detachable Share

Share 
Quickly 

Humored
By Taking 

Not Off 
Bye Bolt.

Tke plow* of the gang tab* ear* 
of themselves oseept when H to 
aevseeary to rale* and tower in 
turning flies and hot weather da 
not worry the engine, which will 
work 14 boar* a day with* si fatigue

John Deere Bogle* Oaaga bar*
strong brtdgolih* stool frame*, to 
which the plows nr* slier hod la pair* 
Each pair to free to move up or down 
aa that the bottom* rtoe ta puns eb 
et mettons, thee immediately drop 
nod work. Any hind of plowing can 
be done, aa the beams will tarry any 
style of etabble or breaker bottom.

REMEMBER John Deere En 
gtnc Gang* are noM com 

pletr. ready to bitch to 
say style of Tractor

On all John Deere 
Engine Plows

Awol.ier advantage to that tbe oee 
eye boll holds the share mere eeearely 
thee who* hotted to frog la tbe old 
way

Tblak of easing BO per cent of time
ordinarily required to rhangn share*!

What doe* this ligure ont at in 
one season *e plowing t

Save your Time and 
Bank the Money

Puts Every Kernel Where It Will Grow
in sowing Seed, a* in human affairs, “there's many a slip between the cup and 
the lip,” but there is nothing of the " hit and miss ” in a field sown with a

VAN BRUNT
LIGHT DRAFT DISC DRILL

With the NEW MODEL BOOT DIBCHABOB (by which the act of seeding 
Is don# with the boot and discharged WITHIN Instead of ootMde tbe 
circle of the disc) not a single kernel can fall to b# planted at tbe exact 
and proper depth for germination. There la not a seed left on top of 
tbe solL or eo near the eurfgea that wind or shower can expose It.

Wherever a Horse or Engine can Travel, the

VAN BRUNT NEW MODEL
la guaranteed to perform faultless work. The first success In history in a 
Single Disc with closed delivery was made by Van Brunt In 1900. 
The “New Model” la aa great a step In advance of that great 
original as the latter was ahead of anything else of Its time, and U 

still the model from which all copies have been made.

l.M

M

THE ■VAN BRUNT NEW MODEL” IS STRONGER AND LIGHTER BT 
300 TO 400 POUNDS THAN ITS IMITATORS Mad* la IS. I*. IS. IS. n sad 24 I , Mac sad I 1 ls**crh****ahU

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge
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USE THE GUIDE’S LITTLE
CLASSIFIED AOS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR BET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

WANT, SALE AND
EXCHANGE

Rale* for i4«irtlMowu under I km 
bnudlBff:

r.f V«4

IOC
Throo

Twelve i 7te
Pifiklt la rtntn wm u 

«M is new. Beery «gum

FARM LANDS
TOU BALE AND WANTED

lit A CEE a or FIRST CLASS
Nm. fttftf eekeeél. sil m»4»f « 
•itl ft |w*4 I'koofi WHinImI 
•««•Ik w-ai of I ft!• <
fuM far li* mm4 ifipft ; »l *• 
*f*« rift#» fwmtng

ferwoiwf I will ti
mm. II.WW ewA. lr*lft#r» *tmp 
Fee fell ftem»elere *rtlw *»•!>« 
Tbaeaa lLrr>««a ft O II II 
Blwr. «le l’f**f* Albari Seefc

ros sals srLssotD % a sert
MkAetftf . Me*. I* 4iai
••t»pb«*# *»*» iff** I

(illowerj % ONNFltWt IwftN
ff^MI Iwrstilr, g*«4 Î »'«■»' 
ke*»«ftNmi e*4 fimefw; êftfg* 
greeefy. newr feilim-g «tiff *i| 
erlMNwIe 91% $*»r e#r* #;.o
Terete wear teeaf r»liri*n la 
S»gle*4 le*#4i«i*

MtAelef. Meat

FOE SALS A CHOICE ASCI
re ret» it« l»*4 in AlLna: «wél. M 
f#ar*4 »*4 r ferae f*nf*4. «tiff 
*jo*ri*r ISO errwe under re III re 
•rfwe re* ko ferwt*4. reel #«wwl 
* Iwe lb mi a# *4 4*llef «
end ftranery •»» e*4 e helf mi m 
kf«i l«*n on Iko C. A K. liao. *
fierik o( < elcerj K#r fwither f 
*44 roee dee Wleofftr. oreor, 014 <

SOS

ros SALS riSCHEB CREEK DISTRICT
MpUndid ferm wheel le*4 9|* ftftf»* 
On» will» reel ef I’ierher elellee. Can 
<|fh»»r grei* into elerelwr when Ihreehieg.

to tew* ef I’lwrher Creek, well 
•aloM. id#» I deify fen* HOC» trfoa under 
crop. well fonf«l end gmwl heweee flood
forme Apply to owner, llo* 31, Pt*eher 
I rook Alls. SOS

•▲SEATCH1WAS — OSSAT OPPOBTUKl
lire, lend rapidly *d«anonf fermer* he 
row a *4 arnaa K*
hehl# inforwelio* Nemos ef homeeeeker* 
wen led If. Hetrher. Peeelrhy. Waok

WASTED r ARM TO BEST. HALT OS
,

Wenl. by felly osperimred married me*. 
Keferonroe given Apply Onam f I rowers* 
Guide, Winnipeg Hen

POE BEST -MALT SBCTIOB. ALL VSDBS
•cm* aummor fellow, n*w 

ha tiding*. Sowing well, two mile* front

food market. SO wile* from Winnipeg 
re J, Oretor. Sperling. Men

so i rmutT asd farm lands ros
eel*. Splendid rliwelr Price* very reseon 
able Mein line C.I'.R. Write C. May.
Malakwft. B C. 29S

WASTED A TESAST FOB 30 ACRES 
potato end 40 • créa of eel land. 35 mile* 
from Winnipeg Bos 17. lire In Orowere*
Oeide IS 0

NOTICE of MEETING

W GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL

aonenmli end flow ewer twlre ne mm 1» llgh 
Raft ami ether mmae tweed. It to odoriom sen 
•olwtew, Sotearncht time fee nretoctnr e>ory
r*ory ermetry <• 4____HS—11
To Intwdwre the AWHfln we will five ft» PR ■■ ■"

ONE LAMP or BURNER FREE
leeeeh eeafhhorhoM. hand poeteiw 
eak fee ***4 Arc ereaitfet S. lewfcWIW go*r*n*r>*> 
Imtteentd Win Oéaye ArtforU

STOCK BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY

STOCK BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY

Card* ee*»e UK »m4h| will be IMWW4 
••Mil ,1 lie »ta •( II « per line per mi
hayeki* ■* •!»••'• Ne I*rt MMM«« Iw 
lam, iim el, ••••«*•

roBsaMiae boaes awd sows roe
•el* iMimlM Inter. C M »iwi>4w 
B *--*• Brwweieg CUB els e#4 PO. 
A Mule C, KB •«» . lelepkene tie Areetn.

«•nier tee easel leeee el um Met ef 
esreymg e nil le «Ale csdnrnn ssmpnrsd 
• il UM memlta I lei et* ear* <• 1*1 lew nn* 
me he dp y wer wind t * amsd ee e mrd iode y

A D MeDONALO BaBBDBB OF FOBS
mf Verhsklree e*4 eery UM Bk«ruwre* 
t«wng bell f*t tel* netiiM* Bwl Perm 
V .i»i*l* Nee

CLYDESDALES SHORTHORNS TO BN
•i.r«e 1*4 H I- B**ee IIIim. r«*>*g lit** 
reef. • ««»4iee >>••»••• w.»*.p»g e*4
BrseM*. Tep N*t*k «lee - ns-ag iw* 
rwi 4rai el IlfMfM Net** ee* illiee 
elm prue einner* A •».«*4<4 1*4 ef 
f**ee eew* l*<ef bn* fee I»n.| feffwwe 
Heme «lee** lie*» e**k*r*U All el 
reanwankl* i««»*e m-pping •t*l>**a C'ef 
•ee. Melee* ee* Ur*lew Ae4f*e Ur. 
MMl Piewef MX. Nee

BBASBOBW P ABN M0LSTSIWB-M1 J
lee*** ly Kim •**•»*. els emrsel 4*** 
asereg* llll **•**• ef Mlle* M f 4*y« 
Bel* eel. will MM enfer» 1er bell tel»»* 
lu*i U. Tbenee. kMefa Bee*

CLTDBBDALB ITALUoll FOB SAIS
Berea Cbwf (Mt'n rising » y Mir* e gee* 
uwl k*r« Nergr»g*r ef Wlllewgel* 
111 »4-. rteleg > y«er* Ml lb*** kerns* 
rwebte* **e4Hy will eebrleee., tie* fear 
lrw4 eera fibre* le feel) eeir* g«~l 
MM Well eebl«4 Tb* eb«t« l*r*M le» 
•ee >1 Brel ee* IS •»«■», miim el 
Meglwe. Beeteleee ee* Ile*t*e» » f*ir* la a 
y*.«» «M«rg» >e#r»y. UerMe-m. Meek

HRBiroBD C ATT LA AND SNBTLAND
!•*•«••— Fleeter yrlie »•«*• ef «M W«#« 
l a*y ««|,<|M benne. ee**l*e —4. K 
Neryiee I «yler Ferb Fern. Heneey. Nee

•HOBTHOBNS — W8 ABB OFTBBINO
ie<t* *1 .an.ee eg** eg le eigii»*e emelke 
free M« le IIOO. ele* <••• ee* keifere el 
,r*p*ni*ee«* grime Weller Jeame A 
B*ei. Hmeer Me*

FOFLAB F ABB OH AIM AND STOCK r ABM
Herdmg Me* —We brm* **r ek*w eieeb 
e»4 ek*w eer kreMleg Per eel*. Bkenker* 
belle. Terkeitme. A •• «1res be** it if we 
• we*r«te CM» B orgiegtee. f*g»ei.r.4 
He* Fife wheel ee* eeregieier**. frv* free 
eeelewe ww*e -W II Keglle* Herdmg 
Nee

fro VOBKAHIBE Ft OB. BIZ WEBBS TO MIX
•«elbe; li Mkertker* belle. 4 Clyde *ie.
I lee Celle rtneg I. I ee* « year* K**e 
I* sell, order rnrly »*4 get tkel». J. 
HouMel* Merger,.r. Me*

FOB MAL* FIVE PUKE BBBD HCBK
l«4«. I we net, I we eel»*, «e* Iwe yeer 
•4* bell Hegb Tbwetee. Hee 11ST. Hree 
dee. Nee *» •

IM STALLIONS AND JACKS NOW ON KALB. 
><M Helgisn ee* I'eribefie Mere*. *» 
Mel i.ee will erylre ie Jeeeery. Prim* 
lew*, lbee tey elker e» la Aaeffre 
Write far miaiege ee* eel* del** W. L. 
t«*n*w. Cedar Key 4. Jeeb end Mlalllee 
fegeni*, Perm Cedar ftagtde I* ^

KKOIIITBBCD MBKKMMJBL • WINB —
Y .e.g eieeb far eel*. — Stare T■■»rke 
Uglee. Meet

WA-WA DBLL F ABM. SHOBTNOBN OAT
II. UlMMrr Bbeeg —A J. MerKay. Ner

WANTED TO BXCHANOF. FURS BBBD
•lye* «leihfw» HrfHiU'f H*«C'* Mrs* y**r* 
ate Ible egrteg. far elelllae. alikar gredr nr

Ser* lr-4 ». or I*, year* aid Ible egriag 
ly elallioe Ie brellby and ear*, bal ie eat 
big He Ie brake* Ie work. Jam** Carme. 

Khreafer Seek M

BB0WK8 BBOB . BLU1B0B0 MASK
Hr***» re ef Akerdeee A eg** l*ule. Slael 
far tele

FOB BA LB ONE CLYDESDALE NTAL
lie*. Vletar Here», ky ' Helaark" by 
**Here*"* grid»." rieieg fear year*. Frire 
rrae.nabl* H A. NrlllTl. Hemeweed. Man

REOIMTEBED BBBKBNIBB frWINB
Yeeeg elara far eel.—J. NePbeftee. We 
dree. Beak

KNAP HOLSTEIN BULL. ELEVEN
■oetke Hr*d by Jeaae Hern ell. Seerii 
from good grad ante elork. Ae I her* 
naly ee* far ml*, wifi ft.ll rlreg Tkoroe* 
Vrneblee. Fork Hirer, Men. 37 1

SPANISH JACK FOB SALS OB TO EX
rkaag* far y .tag working berm. D. D. 
To.ee Hot Si. Pleai Co*Ire Me*.

FOB SALE ONE CAB.LOAD BOBBBfr • 
feed drleere. I big mrrlege here*, balest* 
fera bereee. Oeed eke ere far Welters 
bayer. Aggly le Bel 49 Ale seeder. Mae

FOB BALS.-LONO BNOL1SH SEEK
eblree. reglelered. H. Teaeaet. Edgeley. 
Seek. Ml

JOHN TBB1B ABEKNETHT SAKE
Hreeder of Ayreklree end Berrrd Rorke 
Toeng •*!** far «ele

PERCHEKON STALLION FOB SALE
Writ* R H . t.e. Orale Orowere- (laid 
Winnipeg. Man 29

O. A WALKER B SONS. CABNXOIE. MAN .
breeder* of (lydeedelee Stork far esl*

THOBOUOHBRED HEREFORD BULLS FOB
•ale. H. A. Milrkell, Milrhrllon. Meek.

W. J. TBEOILLU8. CALOABT. BREEDER
•ad legener of Hoiet.ie Frmlnn Cktll*.

PURE SEED DUEOC JERSEY FIOS YOB
•ale Iteorge H. Be tee. Hilbert Pleine. Nan

FARM MACHINERY
FOR BALE AND WANTED

SWANSON OEAJN GROWERS ASSOCIA
lion Will meet errry dret end third Retar 
day in eerh menih at J o'rlork. A. Ren 
derlend. tec. Irene. 24 13

LAURA OBAIN OBOWERS' ASSOCIATION
••ele rrery errand Saturday. 1 pa., b* 
ginning Jane IT.—<7. Jay. See. Treeearer

beeeeR l*M ey p>er. Reger», teal» leeiHate. Cl Km»- end 
fai I B*re«r* MWMitUalvenily Monirml on ‘w flee nil 
a«a« fne *n« ike liedflie nantie l*o>u ■» !»• * »t 

i are* laim ae me«h Hehl tie

BARGAINS -ONE it HP. POET HURON
engine, r.bnill end in dret ele*» ehng*. 
one American Abell 20 h.p. engine, re
built, one Minneapolis eeparelnr. 44 e 72. 
rebnilt (wilb ell Conneri ton» I. one 32 s 54 
A eery separator complete, juel rebuilt. one 
36 * 60 Ar.ry separator to be rebuilt em
piété. twe A eery 10 b.p. double nndermoant 
ed engines, one SO bp Northwest engine, 
net rebnilt. cheap ; en* J. I I « = - II» i I 
6 ‘ eeparelnr complete with ell atteehmeale; 
one 42 1 TO A eery separatee will be re 
built In time for neit fell-» work. If you 
are Interested in second bend goods, please 
write end let ae know whel you want ee 
we are making deni* almost errry day. end 
feel eu re that we ran di you out with 
almost anything yoe went, either in new 
or •eeond bend good*. Haug Brne A 
Nailermoe Ce. Ltd.. Winnipeg.

Lft—nfftky fftftfMXid ftftMfl ywHwtea hv MtKfil# In iM-erif 
• wrth. Qwr HtifTiFfR Ilf your oid lampa

FOB SALE 6 BOTTOM F B 0 BREAKER
Nearly new. T. O. Uronnerud Medley 
Mnek. 29 6

with nemo end er1«1n*« 
Mdonr ifWfton monri l*c k 

ftot tmw rwtnf* «1.
Ubftrml Bfency |»rw|Hivé-

FARMERS' ADVBBTIBB IN YOUR OWN PAPER when too 
h>T* anything to sell. It’d the best paper you can use, end vour 
support, however email it may be, is appreciated.

POULTRY BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

Cards soger Ible bee*leg will be merle* 
weekly el the ret* ef frt oo pee lies pee yeer 
Payable tu ,d ranee Xe ear* neeepte* far lee* 
Ike* Ik foe wot be

CeusHler Ike eetsllaeet ef the teat ef 
mrvyteg * eer* Ie tkia relearn rampera* wnb 
the resells that ere eer* Ie fellow, ee* make 
eg yeer Bin* le eew* ee * ear* legey

POULTRY and EGGS
BABBBD BOOKS —«BAND UTILITY 

i'orkerele f3 seek, iwe fee frfr; yearling 
kens it* pelleta. II fro ee* frl seek; eskt 
billee eeelerel* prie** en ngplwnimn All 
er* hr** from ey M»* F Vbow winnom 
J 8. Clark*. Bee S2T. Virdm New

BUFF OBFINOTON FOWLS. BOMB FINI
cockerel* *e has*. Vleiea T. X. Fellett.
< er4Ae.de Remeoe CO.T.F.I Seek

BO LSOHOBN COCKEBRLA BBBD FROM
let i eekervl I onde* 2a* Breed** 1911 
• 1 nark. H Robin eon. Bos 93d Brendan
Men

FOB BALE WHITS OBPIHOTOXM A
few rwebevvle from S3 •*•. Coo eepply n 
limit** onmbvr *f egg* tble egrteg el frg.OO

Kr setting of Ifr. or two eettlwg* fee II M.
r*e knee free mage Anker O Rtreilow 

Clear Mi ream Farm. CtewrUet*. Meet

ROBB COMBBD WHITE LBOHOBN
cockerel e, lloreleg etraie. goo* loyer*, 
frl ee* eg J. I'. Ik or*. Cmldole. Alla.

Ifr-3

PURE EBRD BARBED BOCK AND BO.B
legkoru eeekerel*. from S3 oo wp. I f

‘ Hoc Ida.prise eieeb. A. 0. Mitchell.
Red iwe. Seek U II

ONE DOEEN PURE EBRD WHITE WYAN
dette cecberele for sale. 92 no each, lient 
debl A tfnandl. Chnrekbndge. Week.

CLYDE STALLION FOB SALE REOIM
le red. rising two Fop*. Marshall. Seek.

24 4

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK AND MINOLE
• mb Brown Leghorn eggs for kelekieg. 
Mr* d. ("srmiker*. Vmslilln. Man Mhip 
ping elalioo. Omedeiew. 29 6

BUTT OBFINOTON COCKEBELM FOB SALE
el $2 each f.«.b. Fens*. R. U. Key* Pence. 
Meek iS-fr

PURE BRED BOB LBOHOBN COCKER
ele for ml*, frl.50 rack Robert Fetter 
eon. W awaneea. Men. 26 6

TWO FUSE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
enckerela far sale. fr2.*0 seek. Joke Meir
Elgin. Man. 21 g

FOE SALS PURE BRED BRONZE TUB
key». Cockerels. frS.OO; ben*. $3,00. T. T.
Mmith. Hurdmen I^ydge. He*l

I. M WALLACE. BOSSEE, MAN - BLACK.
while end bug Orpington» lor sale, f.ggs 
in eennee. 29 13

BEST BRONZE TURKETS —35 to 37 OEO
Fmeer. Riding Mouniain. Man.

BARRED BOCK COCKEBELM FROM GOOD
• inch. frl.»0. f.n b. Welrou». H J. Morri
son. Eigrnheim. Mask.

FOE SALE —PORTABLE OAMOLINE EX
gins, 14 h.p. Very little used. Will run 
a «mell thresher. Alan pair French bur 
millstones, 24 Inch, under runner frnnme 
end ell complete. Address John Bell. Mr.. 
Rosewood. Men. 24 4

FOE MALE PURE BRED BARRED ROCK
cockerel» and pullets. We. S. Muir, Mult- 
route. Meeh.

A FEW CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels from good laying strain 11.75 
eerh. Wm. Holland. Hredenbury. Meek. 40-8

BAROAIN POWERS WELL AUOER
Bore» one hundred and ten feet, three 
different eiced holes : last well it bored 
wss forty feel, bore* end erlhbed in two 
days. Robert Doell. Semens. Mask

TENDERS

FOE SALE RUMBLT 3d HP STEAM
plowing engine Nearly new. Also Hart 
Purr gasoline engine. Easy terms. Might 
consider trade for good land. Can furnish 
three to free thousand work with sale. Am 
leasing farm, reason for telling. Bos 176. 
Henley, Seek. 27 4

TENDERS ARE CALLED FOR UP TO
March 1. 1912. fag.thr sale of the < lydes 
dale stallion Ardlamonl (57591 ( 124H31 to 
the highest bidder making satisfactory ar "
rangements. The stallion may be seen atmay *
Simpson Bros bant. Birrh Hills. Has*., and

QUANTITY OF WELL DRILLERS' SUP
plies cheep, new. For particulars, write 
T. Somers ilia. Mariner. Men 23 13

information will be supplied by applying 
to Simpson Bros., Birrh Hills, or E. w! 
Sklrrow. secretary of the Birch Hills Lire 
Stock Asa.. Ltd., St. Louie. Seek. 29 3

SCRIP
FOB SALE AND WANTED

WE SELL VETERAN SCRIP ON FARM
Mortgage Security at cash prices. (Tier 
particulars end write for lose application 
—Canada Loan A Realty Co., Ltd. Win
nipeg.
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FLE BUSINESS
CLASSIFIED AOS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR GET YOU WHAT YOU WART

POTATOES
Etc.

/ SEED GRAIN
For Sale and Wanted

GRASSES,
Etc.

ifatau for ad vert lawman I «

One w**k ..............................
■is «Nk>...................................
Three month, ....................

under this 

Per Wor4

■is month* ........................ .................. Me
Twelve month* ................... ... ?8c

Payable le adviacu n»ma aed *44raae 
lerluded la conet. Beery Ifere count* 
as oee word.

CARTON'S TPVRtfB
• ' *« « « rowrg «11*1 llr.w.r I

He, la* H«lM't pedigreed ««*4 without 
the rear ef ,e«»wgertiwe I. Iik« 

Mini a ban* wliheel knew leg Ms »*• 
*i'l« far ralakeg a a* pram. lienee's 
Pedigree IM (« 111 ( kiaWn a# Cara*
a.ro Wian-peg Mae

*r.r.D wheat a no oats roe kale
Akealatai, .Ima sad dr, R«4 I I» tl 00 
Aknltan Oal* a mats per baebel. tab. 
< eradsS Saak . be*« «tira Femplee fee 

(•4 ee epptlsellee t# Skirl., ML 
Drawer S*. Caradaf. Seek MS

OEHU1EB ALASKA SEED WHEAT TEES
I rear weed» T>le weadarfal wheel pre 
4area twiee le three lien ee aiaeh ae aa, 
ether wheel la the rare Htaw4e 4reelh 
aad hail better aad ripe a* aa earl, ee ee, 
ether wheat. J. H. Baatb. Harmore Park

sad
MA EQUIP WHEAT BEOEHEEATED

Ahaa4*ar. aad Beaaer eat*. Hrewer aad 
Plead well hart»,, «trnag. rl.ra rlgetnaa 
•teS at elanliagt, lew prtma, In.*.1,gat. 
tht« before h" r Mini. Mr
Fapdea, ferai Peed Eipert. Winnipeg.

TOE BALE—OATS. BSAJTD ABUNDANCS, 
rleea sad pfaiap yield PO hwehelr He 
■laiee reed mmmtmtmur'a germiaatim 
test. PS per reel l'rire 7S real* per 
bashel. fob Berdea. O. E Waiawrtght, 
B ordre. Park -• •

SEED OATS AMD BAB LET OABTOWl
Hr*eae rated Ahaadaarr sat* aad Si* 
Rawed Hearer, barley. alee Twe Rewed 
Brewer, barley. Apply Wai. K. McKearie. 
Bo* 79. Rapid City. Man 2d 6

REED OATS FOR PALE REGENERATED
Abaadaare. 40 rent* per heahel. Car lata 
Wrollon SO reala per heahel Wrollon ..r 
Nelt.mta. ha*« eatra. Snow She awl Para 
in* Ce, Pâliront». Saak. Il l

SEED OATS POE SALS—2.000 EDPHELP
White Side oat*, weighing 42 Iba. to boa., 
OS per rent, germination; alee 1 ear of 
Newmarket oata. 41 lb«. to baa., all rleea. 
95 per real. g-rminalioB. Price 40 rent*

Cr bushel f.a.b. Pallroala. L Martin. 
Ilroala. Peek 2* *

POE SALE—SEED OATS. ABOMDAMCE
reririy Abaolatel, par*, sample and prie# 
on application. Ala*. C. MacOregor. Ball 
real a. Saak 2SIJ

ABUNDANCE SEED OATS POE PALE
Abaoleiely clean and 4ry. go rent* per 
heahel. f.ob. Varmlnff Hark . bag. ««Ira. 
Hnropl.a forwarded on application to 
Phirley Hill. Drawer 24. f'arndoE. Peak.

POE SALE OABTONS NO 22 OATS.
Victor Blark outs, pure and clean, price Su 
renia per bu.h.l Clean fia». *2.25 per 
buahel. Timothy seed, free from uosiooe 
weed», IS rent* per pound. II. A. Meyer 
Hilbert Plain». Man. »'< «

REGENERATED ABUNDANCE OATS FOR
anle. gne.rnm.nl germination test °» per 
rent. Price 4-1 renia. alan limited quantity 
regenerated lied fife wheat, Sl.Ofi per 
hnahel f ob. Pol.girth, M P. Mountain. 
Solegirth. Man.

SEED WHEAT FOB SALE REGISTERED
and unregistered Red fife wheat. Certio
rate of registration gtrrn with seed «old. 
Itegialered aerd 11.50 per baahel ; unr.gi. 
lered seed. SI.SB per buabel. Oerminalion 
leal, 100 per rent, f.e.b. W. A. A. Roe. 
Neepawa, Man. 30-6

CARTON'S ABUNDANCE SEED OATS
Pure and clean High germination teat. 
55 rent* per hnahel. Job. I.aeresee, North 
Baltleford, Peak. 80 6

POE SALE — A QUANTITY OP CHOICE 
•eed flat, «lean and warranted free of 
noiioua aeede. Laird Broa.. Tate. Saak.

•*» «ATS POE SAUL-1» THOUSAND
bus hole perfectly rleea A mar teas Beaaer

«7e» •• bjwbWg TW Joe
MeTbeieb. Marne,. Usa 1SS

POE BALS -I.SM BUSHEL* BSD PIPE 
free from aeaiewe oeeda frire It 0» per 
h..».t i.i Manor Bdward Hear 
Maae., Saab. ST-d

toe SALE 19.406 BUSHELS OP AMES!
^ae.Baaoer eel* to aa

Taeleb. Marne, pn Mae

i*ybody wealing i 
Address Wm 6

:e t

POE SALE POES CLEAN VELVET CHAFF
wheal SI «« not haohel f ok Pack beg 
Jane eels at Mr resta per heahel W. r. 
llama* Park beg Saab 29 I

POE BALE I.S44 BUSHELS BSD PIPE
•eed wheat bom bwnheta ante eed Tim 
basket» Sa* All Star rleea frank lleg»
ram. Bry retea. Park

PESO WHEAT POE SALE-- BSD PIPE
free freaa weed* "ample eed price ee 
apwi.ralien t, O. Carr. Boa SI. Oataa. 
Saak 3*4

FOB PALS PtEST CLASS SEED FLAX
Price *1 *•>. aemple ee eppUcaitea J A 
M ear tea. A y leak ary. Peek 19 t

44* BUSHEL* MENSUET BABLET 64
coal* per heahel fob Wilma hog* eatra 
Tempts lee Bran. bel.in glee. Saab So 6

444 BUSHELS GOOD CLEAN FLAX SEED
^ per baahel Jobs Marks,. Pelaen P O ,

CLEAN PLAE SEED POE SALE Si IS
per ho. irl bags me laded, f.wb. If. A lea 

„ seder. Hah.ilk. Mae In g

EED PIPE WHEAT fBOM BBOI4TBEED
awed I Irai prit, at ae«4 fair II |o per 
baahel f S Bpoaeer iru.k. Peak 2» II

TO* BALS PB BITON WHEAT f 2
Harl.ll t •beadle Alta. 2* 1

Better than a Hired Man
IN» roe want to a*ll Bay peed grain or ngrirnlturel im|.lew enta, or do 

y OB «mot to noil your farm or leeee Ilf If no, the oily way to 4o thla is 
to let people kaow a boot IL It la ee oee to try to aell anything nnd keep it 
a merit. If you will look on tkia page you will see that a great many 
wide-awake farmer» in tkia coup try kaow how to noil their awed grain. They 
know that by plaring a little waal ad. la The fluids they will bring It before 
80,000 farmers at ones. You ranliao that at the present lime the minds of 
the farmers of this reentry arc continually turning towards seed grain, 
which they will need in layge quantities in a very abort time. Kvery 
l«n«n who baa reliable seed grain will be able to Bod a good market for 
it tkia year, tte cere that your grain hac been tested for germiaatloe aad 
that you ran guarantee it—then advertise it ia The Guide, and you may be 
cure that you wfll have bo difficulty ia selling it. Other fermera are con
sidering the porchaee of additional implement* for the spring work. Many 
would be glad to purchase second hand machinery and thus ears money. 
Here ia where the buyer and seller can meet face to face at a very small 
outlay.

Again, many men ere watching for an opportunity to buy a good farm 
at reasonable terme, or to lease a farm on share*. They look ia the pages 
of The Guide for this information. Parmer* who wish to sell out or to 
I rase on aharea would do well to need their ad. ia and have It published 
in The Guide.

These little ad*, are great business getter*. They co*t only two conte 
t.er word per week, or six insertion* for the price of five. We hope that 
every farmer will take advantage of thin opportunity and aend hie business 
to The Guide and thus help The Guide as well a* himself.

Important!—Test Your Seed
Following a season when so much grain wa* frosen and otherwise damaged, 

it is imperative that all seed grain should be tested •« to its germinating power 
before it is sown. Ont kernel* show less wgn of fro*l damage eiternelly. though 
their germinating power is more easily destroyed by frost than that of wheat 
or barley, and no one should sow untested seed of any grain.

There are seed testing laboratories m each of the Western provinces where 
seed will be tested free of charge, and though with proper care any person can 
make the test himself, it would be more satisfactory to send a «ample also to 
the government laboratories, where the testing is carried on under uniform 
conditions and by esperls trained in the work. We have been notified that sam
ples will lie tested by the government at the following places;

Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg.
Provincial Seed Laboratory, Regina
Dominion Seed laboratory, Calgary, and
Seed Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

The name and addren of the sender should be attached to the package, 
and a brief letter rerpecting the matter should be sent under separate cover. 
About half a pound of grain should be sent.

VM.r «eta, IS! I m, av h*»».,» pITCrm 
Oarisa e r-g*aerated Bag Rk ,U. ae 
fO R*S PU»; atm i 
w»»i»4 Hennas Brewer hurler — ■ • Matthews Sll.ee o£m!'*mT

a«TT DAT OAT* tOLEAMEDi T* mate
»—1«**- J—Mpsae tuas ter
ewmearr fallew rawer*. Juniata. Peek

I* Salt

BED PIPE PSBPBOTLT CLEAN It
|n*Rfe*t f e Ik T k fipntea M*»i«
I%|# MSB Tl

TO* «Ab* TIMOTHY ABED If CENTS

OOOD fLAI IBBD, I. SS AT AflVUCASTM
**•* t9wm TwrwMill. kitfiftfU Me*

SO •

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
TO* SALE AMD WANTED

*W«elsn* O* le f»t il «tlk t
OetlOere *e4 ♦eetrenerw r* ike nwieif

C W BmK Im. n«t4*r Hill Mas. Ml

ore,re |*er,r ere
Bead sa 
..

■jirs sag grima C. II

WANTED PEICEB AND SAMPLES roB
hmgrr l« tar. ear let; el., prime t« 
fermeldeh;ge harverters- all sag reel ell 
Be*, Penh Hier Seewrlsilee etslies Blrï 
new. peel eRrw Oledhew. Rack IT #

W A N T 1 D RT TMR SOURIS ORAIR
Hrwwers’ sareeieiiee r«r let* at rergweeg. 
slm ears ef gwed seed harler sad mis 
Brad prims and matalm ta I'rrr, Nerd 
linger. He* 111. Pearl*. Mas. If f

TOR PALE 150 TORE OP BALED MAT
Hand q eel,If J. W. Her Pied la,. Men.

ISC
PERU* POST* IN OAELOTS—POE PAN

Ur «1er» sad pram Irk peer Mat, re. 
writ* L E OrlRthe. M.i.w.h. R c IT H

SITUATIONS
VACANT AMD WANTED

WANTED POE LA BOB SEED OBOWINO
aad grieeerlreliea fera, s manager wbe 
her had a srlratlB* training eng prariiral 
rsperlram Paler, will W need. mil.fad 
Inr, in mllehl. man Appl,. gielng elate- 
m.nt ef qaellAr.ilnee red rrlrream*. la 
P.O. Bes gold Winnipeg. Man

ENGINEER WANT* POPITIOM ON PLOW
•a* rnginr In Hnaknlrhrwan or Alberta. / 
four peers" riper,.am, ran go own re
pairing, gragaal. the Hrelh erkeel of en

«Inrenng Pial» wegre (baa. B MrMeln, 
earn rbrrr, *»«i 24*

QUALIFIED TEACHER WANTED POE
Roe* oh mm tt.ii. 1*62 for S menthe. Appl, 
stating qusliSeaWone rag enter; rrqairrd la 
A. Iklgge. srcretar, Irraearer. ProroeI.
Alts.

RE A TRAINED NUBSE BAEN Sir, TO 13/1
wee hi,. Train at home ta a abort lime. 
Free raising Horheater Noram Inellletr. 
1*7, Hwrhmtrr. I T. so «

MEN WANTED WITH PUSH AND El
perlenm Romrl; gee mglaarr. Inter 
national regieerr. two or three farm beege, 
b, the ,mr. H'.og •«*". to right pert me 
Reply, girlng .eprrirn.ee T. <1. Hroaner 
eg. Hrrflr,. Reek 24 2

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS WANT SITU
slions esrl, spring Farmers write Im 
mrglstrl, hlghmt wage*, dale wanted 
councillor Haas*,, Shrewsbury. Engleng 
No fm 31-11

WANTED — POSITION AS OASOLIMB
trente» engineer. Fire rears" riperirnro la 
plowing, herrrsling and threshing well up 
in two and four e,linger rnglnee. Plats 
wages. R. linn.an. Roleglrth, Man.

MEN LEAS* AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
* 15 no week I j- job gnsrantr.g Home In 
atrurtiona Hurt sow. he rend, for apriog. 
Booklet free. Rorkrelrr Auto Hckool, 737, 
RoekmUr. N.T. 30-4

r
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Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator Company

el the <ae|«a;‘i beaieeee, the atadvra 
■ethod ef a«Wue let* dapertiaeele 
»na adapted, levelvtag ruertrecliaa, 
arroneting, operating, «alee a ad ecges 
Uettue 4t|enanb la eeteetiag the 
wee te eeperialesd tech department, 
rare was ta hew ta eerare men ef es 
aerieare sad ability, the aiaaegeeiewt 
feeliag that ta the ednnaietzntion el a 
beetaesa al >erh large proportion* sad 
latere |«eetbihUee. it aer «emery
le avail thewieelvee ef the beat expert 
h BOW ledge ebtaiaable

The roaetrwruee department, wader 
the eepevialeadeere el Mr. Ratlin, bar 
raarge «.I the ereeUoe, equipment a ad 
ai>k-*( el the elevators, sad the scope 
ef this dejaarteteat will be eoeeiderably 
widened danag the |.reeeet year. The 
areewalieg d»|-« riment, ef whirh Mr. V. 
W Hidden Is eh lei, aieiataiee a tea- 
plete system of areoeatiag. «everlag 
every breech of the roa|at; '« baalaesa, 
embodying, la addition to the ordisary 
rererde at a llae of elevators, |trov|eloe 
for those special eo alterative features 
roataiaed la the a«l of Incorporation 
As repaired by the art, the eyetesa aad 
forte* of arrouatlag have bees approved 
by the |trevlerial seditor, aad a pro 
greeelve a edit ef the root posy ‘e beet 
aeee la ateiataiaed by a editors approved 
by that affinal, aad a weekly rerlifi.ate 
rires The operatiag depertmeet, with 
Mr. Jobs Tbordarsoa sa general saperla 
teed eat, haa charge of all ateliers per 
taialag to the ope ratios of the elevo 
tors, iarlodiag the ewgagewteat aad roe 
trol of the operator* aad the rarryiag 
oat of the i-ofiry of the eorapeey la the 
storing aad parrhaalag of grain. The 
eelee department, of ekirk I have per- 
eoaal charge, atteada to the eelliag on 
the eaeheaee aad elsewhere of all the 
grata psrehaaed by the root [may at 
reaatry poiata. The organisation de
part meet, under the eerier vision of Mr. 
Laagley, le reepoastble for the orgaaiaa 
tion propaganda, the giving of Informa 
lion in regard to the scheme, and the 
direetioa of the organisera who are eo 
gaged la Held work

Results
Up to the preeeet date the company 

haa handled approaimately two million 
bushels ef grain, a keel half of which 
haa trees purchased by the company and 
the reel spécial binned for farmers. 
While this total is very satisfactory, 
it would undoubtedly have been much 
larger but for the delay is construe 
lion previously mentioned, and the con 
gestion which has eaisted on the rail 
ways; in many cases the new elevators 
being filled a few dare after opening, 
and then being unable to ship any 
grain for a considerable time owing 
to non supply of can. The latter con 
ditioa does oot necessarily mean a 
reduction of the company's business 
during the whole season, as a large

The Importance of Making a Will
TOO WANT NEGLECT THIS 

IMPORTANT MATTER
Comparatively few people realise 

the importance of making a will. 
Many say they have not sufficient 
property to make it worth while; in 
other cases It ia just neglect; and as 
a result, there are many law suits 
over the division of small estates.

It is as Important to make out a 
will as to take out life insurance. 
It is now made surprisingly simple 
and safe hv the use of Bax Copy
righted Will Forms, which sell for 
35 centJ complete.

Bax Will Forms are registered at 
Ottawa and are the only copyrighted 
and legal will forms lor private use.

With Bax Will Form it is necessary 
only to 611 in the blanks, sign the 
document and have it witnessed by 
two friends or acquaintances. Full 
instructions and sample will made 
out accompany each will form. Every 
person shnuli) make their will on 
Bax Legal Will Form, whether their 
estate be large or small. Ask your 
druggist for Bax Will Form; if he 
cannot supply you, send 35 cents in 
stamps for one to Bax Will Form 
Co., 275 II College 8t.. Toronto.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints 6- Varnishes

For spring painting
Make your home and farm loo* prosperous— 
there’s a money value in well-kept property. 
Sherwin Williams Paint, Prepared, covers 
most, looks best, wears longest, and gives 
you the biggest value for your investment 
Every town has a Sherwin-Williams agent.

Tat Iwism. Wmismt Co of Canada, limitai. Montreal.Te .Vs

«para I Inns should be a sarceas Sana
eütfhr.

qnantit; ef grata M still la the hea ts 
of the foresees who era saarwHoMars
la the rampeay

It la eeetew hat eafœleaete that the 
•ret sense# of the eempaay "s operations 
sk»el-! have bead wader what are per 
heps the most aafesarable «rap -on 
dittoes ia the historv of I hr protiace 
Aa every delegate ia the '«a«endow 
knows, the qua hi » aad Condition of the 
gram grown ia the prwvieee last year 
rendered the work ef marketing It 
eeliafertonly to the prod Bref , most 
difficult task, there being a greater 
diversity ef grades than ever Ufsre, 
I be difference being net only between 
one dieirvt aad another bet In the name 
•eld the qeality and coédition have 
varied from the highest te the lowest

The rom|«ay has oeee able to reader 
great assistance ta the fermera seder 
these abnormal 'oeditleee by reason of 
the epee la I facilities provided la the 
elevators for preserving the identity of 
the farmer "a owe grain, aad alee the 
esrelleet cleaning aad weighing oat 
equipment. so enabling the grain grower 
ia selling bis grain to obtain for It the 
falleat possible vale# wader our present 
marketing system

la connection with grain pare based bv 
the company by the waeoe load, the

crop and transportation conditions men
tioned shove have combined to render 
this feature of the company's business 
most difficult. In spite of this the com
pany has been able to exert an influence 
that cannot be disputed on the price 
paid for grain at country points. Not 
only has it been able to pay higher 
prices for grain of the poorer qualities 
than was ever paid before, hut it has 
also been the means of higher prices 
being paid by its competitors, who cer
tainly do not allow themselves to he 
overbidden by this company.

It is a source of great pleasure to be 
able to report, in connection with this 
-hasp of the company’s work, that the 
oyalty of the farmers to their own 

institution, which was doubted by manv 
at the time the scheme was proposed, 
has been demonstrated hr their consist
ent support, in anile of the tempting 
baits held out to them hr competing line 
elevators in the form of higher prices, 
higher grades or reduced handling 
charges. The grain growers know that 
if our competitors offer better terms 
than their own company they must be 
recouping thrill selves hv means of some 
of the time honored methods with which 
all farmers are familiar from past ex
perience. At the same time the manage 
ment did not consider it wise, in the first 
year of the company's operations, to 
engage in any extensive war with the 
existing companies, either of rate cut
ting or price boosting not warranted bv 
commercial conditions, as it is of the 
utmost importance that the first year's

Future Organisation
The oat look for the fat are organisa

tion of the company is of the most 
promising nature. Over one hundred 
requests for elevators to he provided 
in 1912 have been reeeived. and some 
for 1913. Five organirert are at present 
actively engaged, and twenty five new 
locals are either formed or in process 
of formation at the present time. The 
general acceptance of the scheme 
throughout the province is so pro
nounced that the extent of organisation 
will only he limited by the company's 
ability to provide elevators in anv one 
season. Present indications justify the 
management in estimating that the 
company will commence next season’s 
business with over one hundred elera 
tors in operation.

Company and Association
May I conclude, Mr. President, with 

a word as to the relationship which 
should exist between the company and 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers ’ as 
aociationf

The company was created to give 
practical effect to a special ideal in 
the work of marketing grain. This 
ideal, briefly, is to entirely eliminate 
the unnecessary profits of the middle 
man by the establishment of a farmers' 
company so organized as to enable the 
farmer to preserve the identity of his 
own grain until it reaches the" market, 
and at the same time capable of being 
extended over the whole province along 
co-operative lines Into such a business 
two factors are hound to enter—the 
commercial and the ideal—the eommer

rial tartar emphasizing Ike necessity 
of njakiag the business succeed Itam 
'■ally la seder that the financial ia 
lereete upon which the company relies 
for credit to conduct It* business, may 
not be antagonized. This factor if eii 
duly developed, would lead toward 
making the company merely a dividend 
rndarer for the benefit of It» share 
elders, aad would thus produce ia 

another form the very evil It was in
tended to destroy.

The heat way to prevent sack aa sa 
desirable outcome is to foster the other 
factor, the Ideal, which brought the 
company into existence, aad ia, la fact, 
its moat vital force The most effective 
method of keepiag the ideal in Its 
proper place ia the development of the 
com pear is to maintain the closest aad 
most friendly relations between the com
pany and the asaoriatioa.

In thin matter the asaoriatioa ran 
reader a distinct service to the com 
peer, and the company should un 
doohledly be able to render an equally 
valuable service to the asaoriatioa by 
means of the important prartieal in
formation it will be able to supply re
garding the various problems connected 
with the marketing of our grain. The 
association, then, has its great work of 
organiratioa, education and agitation, 
and the company the equally great work 
of giving prartieal effect to"the rommer 
rial and rn operative ideals of the aasori 
at ion, both Institutions being branches 
of one united farmers' movement, 
having for its ohjeel the social and 
economic uplift of the farming industry.

Imperial Hotel
Ceisef Mils St. sad Alcisedet Are. The 
•erect*" Hotel el Wiaaipsf Oelrallr 
located Good meal» aad sarm. comfort, 

able rooms.

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAft Morrow, free

FREE BUS

ST AY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg

Car. MARKET and KING STREETS
RATE *2 00 Ft* DAY 

ntXK BUS TO ALL TRAINS

r*~e o-rrr JOHN BAIRD. Prop

Co-Operative Buying
Is a practical way of getting more for your 
money. YOU ran get the benefit NOW 
by joining our membership. Write to

(Too loco, no obligation.

WESTERN BUYERS UNION
BRANDON. MAN.

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE 
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

Another Great Bargain
The Weekly Farmers’ Tribune

Without intelligent direction and an horu-st prcaa. you cannot 
succeed. The Fermera' Weekly Tribune has fought your battles 
for a quarter of a century. Hare you rewarded it with your 
patmnaffef In this crisis, when efforts are being made to destroy 
the Farmers' Movement to protect Ihemælves. the only thing to 
do is to put our shoulders together and struggle for the common 
good An arrangement haa been made with The Grain Growers ' 
Guide, your official organ, by which you can secure The Tribune 
and The Guide for twelve months for $1.28. The Tribune is a 
splendid newspaper in addition to being an advocate of the 
Farmers' Cause.

FREE PRIZES
For the instruction, interest and amusement of the boys, girls 

nnd adults in the country during the long winter evenings. The 
Tribune is inaugurating a great hook lovers’ contest, whieh all 
may enter. Send a card to The Tribune office for particulars.

THE WEEKLY FARMERS TRIBUNE 
and THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Regular Price for 12 Month*. 12.00
For $1.25

Sendiin vour order TODAY to
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GLIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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REGINA
MARCH

EDUCATIONAL
INSPIRING
BROADENING

SINGLE FARE
FOR

1912

*VW>VINC/4
' DON’T '

READ THIS UNLESS YOU ARE INTERESTED

ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS ON SALE 
MAR. 915 Rtf

UNTIL MAR 18

1. Annual Meeting of Stock-breeders Assoc.
2. Provincial Stock-judging Competition

3. Provincial Poultry Show
4. Live Talks on Live Subjects " Lm

5. Exhibits of the best stock in the West

NOTICE
Re

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Stock
Kindly remember that our stock year closes a month earlier this 
year than last : March 31st instead of April 30th. All money to 
share in this year’s profits must be paid before March 31st. Send 
in your application and money at once and share in the back dividends

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Stock is one of the safest and most 
profitable investments offered at the present time. Write for particulars

| The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.
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ITOBA SECTION
T»« iwiii e# TW 0, 4» le w«4nm le» IM Kmiu*« (New Ottvnf

MIC Nn4«« ri», «eei

work rot TM»: HT1 R»
Ae •« et*' *•■*»»•»imiai Ib» •

•4 eaolhrt year el Ik- I reliai X
• » vieil la. -ell the ali»*l».e «4 Ib» «eu--
relance i4 II» «|4mh In
•Ml Me mill he lu lia «pestai mari i4
r»* an ie* «Il lia informai» » |»»a,aUr .a 
tr|afa*ra le lia e.eà a4 Ih» Meaitohe 
(âreaa liieean

We eiah lu inf-ram /en that the eeaffc 
el the « entrai teraulnt H gradually 
èmrremeéag. anal a. eeel • 4 you hnaie a 
par ana Ira n I i4ka hae lean aawail ta 
■edai le nanea ewrresafully refry ne the 
enrh >4 the urganiaalioo. which ta «a- 
leartaat |u be a leaanaaa <4 n4r.eaa.lKHa 
fare all the la#narra ta Maatlobe «nrl ehirh 
they ere al làhrrly la «allé lhetr heart, 
quarter» eh4r in the rüy

Thee «See ta adeqiialriv fwroiabrd le 
meet the ra qnirenae.la .4 MH a w taira. 
« a*! ne énrefele hope that all ne. y laàe 
aria.ni.4a <4 Un. privilege The >4ke 
mil al .11 Itneee hr glad t« Innaleh nef 
•Mature mlh any informel urn ami gare 
any difectiou» pnewble With the un 
pCiierd ronrlltnin. there h erhlr.l ra. 
eponeaballty. and 4 ear h a», relafy in the 
ntnariarv a ail. in falnrr. ram I» the 
Ifont ami be ndliag I» larar a part 14 t bu 
reepawwhelily an order In f.r4il.tr |he 
nnrk <4 thi« entire org.nir.lKm it ndl 
mil only rondenae the ma h •4 lier Central 
office. beat nt lengthen the lie. vbirh 
band the 1MM i« I irrn together in one 
romnoHa ttne.

We earnestly anleit yrrair csr-nprmtiaw 
ha the ar lard nie outlined behm f—

<11 Wherever pond 14e. plan to bold 
regwlar meeting, al dated intervals try 
to interea*. the young people and the 
farmer,* wires, au that the tërain Iinrwt-r»" 
tmrei.tion meeting, will hr ronwatered 
the "event i4 the m»a ** Itriante», 
cunreit. and secerael evening» mil he in

•an we, chosen In.» among the beet 
ami enrol write farmer, »4 the hr-epaa » 
district. and le-forv the r|a«ae >4 the meet- 
mg i.r-nli tao new m»mirer, joaned

M » DAMDhON.
Her -Tfra.

N»:w HktMH AT W tRRI s
Mr H Mr Kenrae eddmwd a meeting 

al W'erren on J.niaary lit in the inlerml, 
•4 the Manitoba farnin lerwwer," ,te 
socialite#. and aa a rr.«|| it wa, -le, tried 
to rwganaae a heamh -4 the Maeil..l«a 
••fain limner.* W,tat.n, for whirh 
purpose . meeting an mlled on January 
*" when the folb.a mg ngteera were 
appaaiwtrd IVwflewl. M « Pr.rr.lt 
aire preside»! K Gjartaou; secretary 
Ireaaarer. J W Balfour; aWrerlorm, Thaw 
Hrotl. Ja. Part. H li mier. W. II,rat. 
R M» IbHanell. J. Beldam

J W HtI MII H. Her'y

CUUEWATKR W ANTS MURK 
STORAGE

A very annradd meeting <4 the Clear- 
aaler laraneh a4 the lirais (irowm*

• i Arrange to hr del annual meeting, 
•4 your branch I re fore the year i. oat 
and wad to the Central olhr a lamm.ry 
<4 the year*, merit along with a dr tailed 
•tatrment <4 the annual meeting ad each 
brnm h

(I) Arrange few the preempt delivery 
<4 annual alue, larfaare the end >4 the year 
Many a4 the due. tear tall arrived in laid 

(I) Arrange In wnd to the Central 
nRav e «tatrment r 4 affair* including 
the name, anal addresses <4 enrh member 
in good .landing and balance due

ft) Arrange to notify u, a4 the rising 
and falling <4 pu Mir ernlimrnt in your 
çommwnity. whet her you mo eider a 
speaker necessary to revive the interest 
in your branch and step, will be taken 
at the Central «.Hire to help remealy 
thr difficulty. Always rememlacr that 
•HI-reliance i* a great virtue ami 4 your 
branch is in good .landing lake upon 
yourself the responsibility id organisation 
work tributary to your district in which 
there is a seboadhmiw. hall nr any building 
to hadd a meeting.

(6) Arrange to send to Central office 
an account id special meeting* so they 
can be puldiahcd in the daily papers 

We earnestly desire that our I arena he, 
» ill attend promptly to l He ne require- 
nic !« id the Central office, as it become, 
•l.« Intel, necessary in order to succi-ss- 
fully sorry on the work id the Manitoba 
Grain limners' Association 

Tour, vrrv Irulv,
Til»-. MAN 1+0 It A GRAIN

GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

H MeKENZLE. See’y.

NEKTAWA association booming
The annual meeting id the Nrep.na 

Grain Grower»' Asm ici.than aa, held on 
Saturday, Erie. .1. The chief business 
was the presentation of a report id the 
Brandon convention by the delegate. 
J. It. Eteming, ami also by President 
Dray son. All topic, were intelligently, 
ami interestingly lirait with and the dis
cussion was the im-ans id creating en
thusiasm among the members who were 
not fortunate enough to lie present. 
After this followed the annual election 
of officers, w hich résultée! in T. II. Dray- 
son being re-elected unanimously as presi
dent, B. F. Davidson was elected for 
secretary-treasurer The board id dircct-

r ARMERA no H Tt NO FUND
Hwhaeriptiow. In the Manitoba Oram Grower.* Anaoriafiaa Endowment 

fnnd rweeivod nl The Guide offlee up to Saturday. February IÎ, amounted 
to *101.00 The openmg of thin fund wna decided upon by the delegate» 
nt the Brandon convention, who displayed the greatest enthusiasm one 
speaker predieting tkat •Ino.nno would be raised within three months. It 
la to be hoped that this enthusiasm will eaprena llnelf in a large number of 
generous donation* to Ihie feed The intention of the father» of the fund 
wa» that the money, reeelved »hoeld be invested eo a. to provide a permnnerl 
»eeu rre of iweome to the association. and if I hi. ia to be aeeompli.hed in a 
way that will bw effective, it in necessary that the fend .hnwld rearh large 
dimension» Although there were several hundred delegates present when 
the establishment of the fund was derided epoe. only fourteen eonlrvhwtions 
have so far eome |o hand

Home of the wealthier member» of the asaoriatioa, it I» understood, intend 
making •oh.laalial eontrlhulmns, but ore waiting until the receipt of a 
large number of smaller contributions ha, prosed that the fund will be 
.■pported by the rank and file of the ansoeinline throughout the provins».

The one dollar fee |wid by members of the association amount, to lews 
than two ernt» per week, and it ia difficult to believe that there Ia a single 
member of the association who rannot afford to «ubacribe something in 
addition to tki. permanent fund.

A Subscription on Account
In sending f5.no to Ike fund. Co* Brothers, of Beuvrt, Manitoba, write:

••Enclosed please find *5.00 on aerouat of the Farmers' "Fighting 
fund. We are awaiting the day when we ran become life member», and 
ho|Hi to be amongst the very first to become life member». Wo hope 
sincerely the loral n»«oeintion. will thresh out this life membership 
idea, whirh is a splendid thing. The writer, speaking, |ier«oually, thinks 
Haskatrbewan 'a.Idea along this line about right.

Very sineerely yours,
COX BROS., per L. I. Co*.

•' N.R.—As soon a. the fund reaches *10.000 we will add largely to 
our remittance enclosed. C.B. *’

Subscriptions to Date
Amount previou.lv acknowledged

the -
................................................................*61.00

Co* Brothers, Beaver, Man. ................................................... *.................................. 5.00
C H. Watkins, tgingvale, Man.............................................................................. 10.00
M W. F..*, Roblin, Man ............................................................................................. «.00
lleury- Laltem, Ilea,lip. Man,................ ................................................................ 5.00
Jos. Amilhson. Binsearth ............................................................................................ 1.00
.1 W Ward. Winnipeg.......................................................................... ...................... .. S.no
C T. Masson, Pilot Mound ................... .................................................................... 8.00

• 101.00

Association was held in Victoria Hall 
on the afternoon of dan. I*. A large 
amount <4 business was disposed of, 
and a resolution was passed asking the 
elevator commission to take into con
sideration the grain storage facilities at 
this place, whirh are very limited, and 
asking them to construct a new elevator 
of the most improved type. All present 
felt that the interests i4 the farmers are 
tiring most admirably served by the 
Manitolia Grain Growers' Association.

A D CRAIG. Sev-Treas
Clearwater G. G. A.

A CORRECTION FROM MINITONAS
Editor, Guide I notice in The Guide. 

Jan. 17, a correspondent from Minitonas 
plaies us in a badly tied up fi* re car 
shortage, which is perfectly true. Wc 
arc up against it all right, but I cannot 
agree with him when he states that “Like

isation amongst the farming community 
as an instrument in watching other 
associations and demanding a square deal 
for the farmers who are the liaekhone of 
the country. Our next meeting will be 
held on the 1st March

DAVID REID. Sec'y
Roaring River G.G.A.

Minitonas.

RECIPROCITY NOT THE GOAL
Reciprocity was not the goal of the 

ambitions of those <4 ns who worked for 
it last September. We looked upon 
reciprocity as only the lie ginning of good 
things, and surely farmers in this great 
West of ours, who deliberately turned 
down such a good trade agreement, and 
to.! i> find themselves up against the pro- 
iH.sition of congested traffic, ear shortage, 
low grading and low prices for produce, 
must feel that they have deliberately

MAMMA GRAIN 
GROWERS AaSOCMTKW

W trail.»

all other rsusrwve# lb»y‘h»t» I her Is unite» 
•ml u«e their Iran• fur their friends only,"

No», tar. »s far •• my judgment gue» 
I her» is not a word -4 truth is this slate 
me»I ao4 from »h*i | h»»r quit» a 
auml-er >4 farmers at» Usd al eh pleased 
that it ever found Ma nay iaio print, 
in fart | have a»< heard a usrl» farmer 
•apport il Speaking for my «elf I believe 
I hate got every fair play although I 
have had lo nail unite a lime before I 
got a bin I •brai l believe there has Iwen 
any catering lo either friend, or favorites, 
the abide rv4 is the want «4 cars Give 
ea rare and tbrrv will «non he spare 
enough ia the rlevalor

, DAVID REID 
Mindanao, Man . Jan. H

ROARING RIVER MEETING
The Koariog. River G tala Grower»* 

\ssnrtalion hebl its monthly meeting ».n 
the fa-1 Eeb. I*rendeul Martin ia the 
chair The «abject for diwuawoo a as 
"Orgsm ration aa it effet» I he f,ra*r." 
and a vary ia (creating dlarnasiua took 
place, fully dluslraliug the need of organ-

C Headers Calfeae 
Vu» r rangeai

g Weed Oati».0#
•aaraiary-Traaaarmt

M «.Rear» Wleelpcg
PtfWMra

Peter Weight Myrtle II M Wiles* 
io-.s(V»ni If l> Metrthsf leader 
••sat Swoassa. atari late: * B •»»•■. 
*-»»•. * 1 lev,»». O*ol Hews e

odd Ihrmwdves to the combines lor le»» 
then nothing

fi» need the Initiative aa*l the Refer
endum so that the question <4 res «prurity 
•a nalurel awodurts ronhl be mirodoml 
into the legislature by petiliuo <4 private 
partie» and a vutr taken on the question 
purely on it» merits, unhampered edh all 
the other Insignificant lore, that were 
brought ep at the last general election 
to taka people's attention off the main 
point at iaane

la spite nf all the cry «4 "" Disloyalty 
to the Empire" that was shouted at the 
last efertiun. I rannot but think that the 
man ah» bays aa American machine 
and pays daty upon d, is a more loyal 
ritiren than the man who buys a Canadian 
made machine, because in one rase the 
amount >4 duty, about U%. gars into 
the Dominion treasury and in the other 

■hr «mount «4 duty f-• ini-, Ih» 
porhrt nf the pod cried manufacturer, 
who remit» nothing to the Duminion 
treasury and who has already received 
bis raw material duty free.

If il is right for the manufacturer to 
receive hi» raw material duly free, why 
is it not right for the farmer in this 
Western country, where agriculture is 
the only source nf wealth, to receive his 
raw material daty free? The farmer's 
raw material ia the manufacturer's finish 
ed product.

Yours truly,
W J i.OATK, See-Trees 

Holland Branch. M G C A.

« ONT OF LIVING GOING I P
The price record of the department of 

labor for January, shows the general price 
level the highest known probably within 
the present generwtmn. certainty since the 
early eighties.

Hi nee the middle i4 June last a pro
nounced and •ontinuous upward move
ment has been in progress, and though 
there was a short breathing spell in 
Decemlier. January now shows the high
est level <4 all.

The department's indr* numlier, which 
is baserai on the observation of fluctuations 
in *61 representative commodities, rose 
to 131.0 in January, that is, general prices 
were 31 per rent, higher in that month 
than the average fur the decade 1H90- 
1H9U. which is taken by the department 
as the standard of comparison in construct
ing its nuinlier. •'•inquired with prices 
in 1807. the lowest year in the past 
quarter century, prices are now at least 
♦3 per rent, higher.

The recent rise is said In he due to in
dustrial espansion having advanced the 
price of material, while the reported short
age in the world's crop has produced a like 
effect on the price «4 fierais!tiffs.

Question Drawer
This department of Ths On id. Is open to 

all readers, and It Is hoped that they will 
«•he advantage of It. All qnastiona relat
ing to the problème of the farmer of West 
•rn Canada will be answered In this de 
périmant Write qneations on one aide of 
the paper only, and wnd on y one qnwtlon 
on one shwt of paper Join In mahlng 
this department of the greatest vaine.

MOST HAVE HAMES
Questions wot lu with, it the name of 

the sender attached will n„t be answered 
The name will not be used If not desired 
hot It must be sent In as a guarantee of 
good faith.

Ill TV ON LIVE STOCK
•lues.—Is there any duty on hogs and 

pure bred poultry coming from I niterl 
States to Canada M. fi.

Ana.—There is a duty of IJ y cents 
per Ih. on live hogs. Pure bred domestic 
fowls for the improvement nf stock max 
be imported free of duty.
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ESTABLISHED 1878

W. P. DEVEREUX COMPANY
Importers and Exporters of all kinds of Grain

Thoroughly familiar with all rowtitiow «mrroundlag «hiyamu 
of ( anadian grain for rtport or dommtir trade

We bay or handle on roniignmenl an Uilppem prefer 
Write or wire an far information and prim
Send on year nampien rare of Kinney MaifteM. Official Sampler. 

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

We bay all grade* of Screenings

REFERENCES : First National Ranh - R. C. I hi* â t o. 
Minneapolis. Crain Grower** Grain Company - R. 
McKenzie. Winnipeg

Bonded by SUte of Minnesota

1019 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

“Standard”
Cream
Separators

In
Western Canada

<0><Qi
<0>

The Renfrew Machinery Co. Ltd.

ARE pleased to announce the opening of a Sales Other in 
Winnipeg. One car load of the famous "STANDARD" 
Cream Separators was delivered there in January and 

other cars are following for points further west
Farmers who are interested, and Agents in the West who 

wish to secure the Agency for this machine, are requested to 
write quickly to The Renfrew Machinery Co. Ltd.. Endcrton 
Block. Winnipeg. Man. Catalogue and full particulars gladly 
mailed immediately upon request

The "Standard" is the nearest approach to cream separator 
perfection ever accomplished, not only in skimming but in every 
way. It is constructed on approved mechanical principles and 
materials of the highest standard only are used. Its cost is 
very little higher than ordinary machinA and its productive
ness ie 25% to 40% greater than the old method of skimming 
and 10% to 25% over all other separators.

5T6£P*Rd

ryesr

The Claims Bureau 
Is Reliable!

A Bureau operated by Railway Experts 
■ and Legal Department fills a long-felt
want. All legitimate claims against the transportation 
companies for loos, damage, delay, injury, etc., turned into 
money. Write for particulars. No trouble to explain 
our system. Rates checked 
for Mercantile Houses.

CANADIAN FREIGHT CLAIMS 
BUREAU

716 SOMERSET BLOCK 
WINNIPEG

Cm*.. Fr.4fSi (U.i htm.

KelPf my a a me for yearly mem he re kip.
for which tied enclosed Twe Dollars (W 00).

/VO*# .................paaassa,—»!». —.

r.O..................... ...........  Pern________
Send money by Esprese Money Order, Postal 

Order nr Registered Letter.

photographic Supplies

WALL PLASTER
Planter Board, “ Empire.’" combines fireproofing and lathing 

in one operation
The “Empire” Brands of Wood Fibre and Hard wall Plasters 
Gypsement, the Ready-to-use Hardwall for quick repair work

Shall we send you Plaster Literature ?

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

KODAK FILM TANK
With the Kodak Film Tank every step in development mny be |>er- 

formed in daylight, and the entire operation is so simple as to be readily 
understood by the absolute novlee.

THE PRICE
Brownie Kodak Film Tank.—For use with No. 1, No. Î and No. t

Folding Pocket Brownie Cartridges, complete .... |2.60 
SVi-tnch Kodak Film Tank. - For use with all Kodak or Brownie

Cartridges having a film width of 3% inrhea or leas, complete 6.00 
6-tnch Kodak Film Tank.—For use with all Kodak and Brownie

Cartridges having a dim width of S inches or leas, complete 6.00 
Kodak Tank Developer Powders, Brownie, per package of half dozen .16 
Ditto, for S'/j-tnch Tank, per package of half dozen 20
Ditto, for 5 inch Tank, |*r package of half dozen .26
Acid Fixing Powder, per half pound package...............................16
Ditto, per one pound package........................................................... .26

Illustrated Catalogues for Professional and Amateur Photographers 
Mailed Upon Application

STEELE MITCHELL LTD., WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Saskatchewan Secretary's
Report

' ee

Monk. inH é| krnk* s* I w# Muai,
I# t» I ty |*> ,|c(iied iliml (run I Ik IfcfnWaf 
I* llw mit») lm* «a* wr aimai a Lb* k 
•4>r Threshing to «w«t |*|
elaie*1 lli* haubw# •ml «4 Ik* gtwên Fi«M 
A ill iM m |Ih4*« Key, V|i*»r«(*J s • n,| 
Ifêlaik, rnrh approsmulely Mgbl humlrml 
MÜn «way. Il lakes a «a» anywhere fr*»m

l»*t ynw Ikiek II feasible far tk* railway» 
le lak* grata le tW* — i*aal • a* ta si a» 
fana*** it*wr* le «felixer 1 hrr*«ing 
•kostM aet lak* buigrr Ikaa tan «aoelh» 
le ta* a relie** e* *aa plue Ik* ial**ei* 
r!*%*!•*« la a ar*k lle^ff Ik- aralkr' 
le*l yeer lieew normal Ik* Murka*

............« e» •■•* »n.l • allé i
Ikaa il wee II il i» Ire «U* •»•! a»«w- 
alilr ee«l a* rsmW leak* II* railway» 
•le Ik*». Ik*** •I'll i» Ik* t|W**lam. *" I» 
H wiaet” **Himkl il «trawiralir* eaf 
iwarkrl • ar larmes* l'ir uni «I Ifaa» 
|pn*lal*m‘" Il a* «mW ka «* natprlrj 
Ikrwi le knee lak*a «ml aN Ik* grata 
a*ie aaailiag «hipawat la» awmlk» âge. 
I ka• r 1ervi 1*4*1 I,) lirai*r» il aimkl haï* 
loarml ik* prie* «m every lm«k*l griiwa 
la Ik* Ifcrr» Weelem pru, inie» Thi» 
•4 ruer»* may or au y n..i le Ira*

lier présent m*lk>*l maiail» m* • 4 
a e*i g h I * ,r i4 Béer. *k». by Ik* way. aa» 
a railway mae. M • wrrr palling ep 
key m la* h4le. a* ba«l aimai WW U»»d« 
rark lien» k**l ep la Ik* «bmgk» There 
aa* • tmaflrraU* emokr aimai a ail ar 
rim*iw«lr*i tr* might saonp 4»aa al 
aay liai* I »agg*»l«l ar kael a ail 
»(a*k «m a ptose *4 luirai gnwml Ikal 
aaa a*»r by II* uni a», hr aimlil kael 
keiar a ail makr »er* «4 il. Wr «liaegreesl 
II* «tarir»! le kael h»mr. a distante i4 
la mil*» I g»l righl l«» wurk and hnulrd 
ma* «ml» ikr luirai gysiend Ta» day* 
lalrr h» bad «m* bwd «4 bay a ad many 
piles «4 a«kr«. akilr I bail «0 lead» M 
key. Hadway» are trying I» kael grain 
neo mil** I» a hia a Ira bmd» at a lim*. 
Ira ring Ikr ml I» r»l wkrn aH might h* 
put qnwfcly ialo «efr keeaag liy bedding 
a bin ibierf |n Ikr Brld. d»ing lb* lung 
kael al Ikrir leiewre. A lilll* larmrr

Don't Wear 
A Truss

After ThirtyYenni Experience I Hare 
Produced an Appliance for Men. 

Women or C hildren Thai 
( are* Rapture.

I Seed II Oa Trial
If r**« lave ineH m<Hl r»#rjr|Ke»ir e4w. roar U 

me 1* here •Meet # feèl w *Re»e I bit* mi
HernJ allarM **»«>»»» Imlty and I t-B *4bd

TW khntc la C R Breelm •# Marakali.
• W haa Wa curing NaMarr fee < 

M yean» If Raplarrel write

C V. Brook*, ft* Brooks Bldg Mar ahull, Mick 
Plriw lead me lev mail in plain wrapper your 

illustrated booh and full information about your 
Appliance for the curs of rupture.

Nnans......................................................................

Address .................. ....................

City ..........................................State..............

Mkh .

you free my illustrated book on Rupture and it* 
ewre ahonmg my Appliance and firing yon price* 
and aao.es of maay people who have tried it aed 
were cured It gives iaslant relief when all others 
Nil llcmcmhcf I use no «alvet, no harnett. no lies. 
I seed oa trial to prove what I say is true You 
are the judge and once having seen my illustrated 
bonk and read 1 yon Will be a* enlhu*i*«tir »« mr 
hundreds of patients whose letters vow can also 
read. Fill out free coupon below and mail today. 
It's well worth your time whether you try my 
Appliance or not

ereer put Itbi ikt* s..uW Malrfwll)
mmàtà

I ar UMrtheltee I learn
Kul a«lb*r I K K . • N K a»* I. T I* 

a**d i*ll «ay a# a* Ikal aay perl i4 Ik*
• «mg.» I am a »a ««««mat «4 Ik* «ar 4m* 
•nkalam «laam «a Ik* t*r»ia Art itowb 
Mal.ia.al» remind ««a* «4 Ik* !«•« ak*« 
a elk. «a Ik* rivrr l«riak that Ik* »*aal 
•aay kr lent and tk*' hunier •!«***»«»»! 
Hai a* ka** Ik* l»« te plaie oghl Ur 
ar* eot gmag ky scml aay kmg*f AA* 
are .a lull ery Tk* rs4eay am km«* 
Ikal Kal m*n la*. Ik«m«aad mil., 
assy raaiail «iif.bg rilkrr »r*al w* eight 
ami may b*-«Might by ally laid*» «a 
ady elortoe Hr mu»l peux wlr a rrawa 
*M«. pimeibSr. prartawhl* «4alwm I 
Ihtek Ik* résidai we amendment pmpimrd 
at lb* Weehaliwn r*m»*elam la IWI», 
Ikal Ikr prohlrm «4 srdimg Ikr car abort - 
eg* la Mratern I aaada «aa br*t I* ibiar 
by I loan earn g»«rraamal »ea*r»bip aed 
opernlmw <4 all Irrmieal elevator» »ad 
la* *«i*a«am *4 iki* *y»l*m lari her 
inland. Ik* ab«4r I» I•* »p*f*l*d by a 
commieeww. •* tm* a kwh might a *11 
orrupy lb* allralàm *4 I hi* csmventnm 
•m Iki» malin

Ik* PaMtiial earll*»
On* irwll and l*»l i4 >•«« »i«rnglh 

•• aa u*g»Bi»al*m to *.» ia Ike effect 
•m Im.ih imr political peril*» They l«*»k 
Mpna a» •• Ikr goal iad*« hag»» ab»h 
indicate» m»r* nr le«e «dearly Ik* «lurm 
r*alr«- >4 paid» opinio#. al In* »a»mg»l 
Ik* Urarfi AA* also Irrji Ikr differ*#! 
department» «4 «mr g»**rwm*alal ma« hie 
rry elrrl. watchful. «arrlal. artive, ruahing 
d»an Ik* path «4 duly. Iryiag I» forestall 
a» ia «mr «l*m#»«l« They are aexioea 
ia away *a«n I» «I» f«r a» Ik* Iking they 
see ar ar* abiml In a»k. They trar u« 
m » if • Ikaa l key dn lb* opposition They 
reaper I a» aril and mart a» ImMy 
Hhr. »ar mrrnlri» ar* all rdnralrd so 
Ikal Ikry *»a walk alaml wilkoul aay 
poliltoal garb, rtrr-pl » liraia limarr»’ 
i Nidge, a bra farmer* ran allrad In Ik* 
busanr-ea <4 farmer* aed Irl rilt Hwcflcr*. 
T»ri*« and Grils allrad I» theirs. lk*a 
ail! «»>m* Ik* lim* when Ik* farmer 
aill mm* to hia nan lr|i«l»l«m will 
11* our yrrvaata completel* wkrn a* 
nurarlvra ar* free Hr •hall h* aid* lo 
a ««art nur fr*«l»m ahrn a* bar* agi red 
In be IhiubiI lo rarb other Thrrr ia a 
bondage whkb givra freedom There ia 
a freedom wbirb rngrndrr* Imndagr

Siam barv*»l lim* my aork *rem« I» 
have i..n«i»lrd largely ia pmpagalinn of 
•mr nrganigaliiie In »lb*r a»rda lb# 
e»rk id keeping mr ia«lilati»a l»g*lhrr 
.A . onoderablc part <4 the time I bad no 
«(Hr* help el all ami I am afraid I do lb* 
wind* thing Imdly. Sometime» lb* rrntrr- 
prtal form" id our mov*meal »**m» likely 
lo iivrrmim* lb* centrifugal The len- 
denry lo fly to pier*» i* greater than the 
I endear y to remrnt or draw together. It 
•reme like burning good « oal to beat 
»t»n*« that will not make lim*. Bill at 
all lime» I aee a number of men »tirking 
like glue, and out of the healed rork I 
«re a «Irram of pure gold flow

Stale of Organization
* I am sorry to «ay that owing to the 
fearfully inadequate lran«porlalion and 
•forage farililie» coupled with the cxi-cp- 
tional weather conditions. many a«*iria- 
lion« have liren unable lo h'dil I heir annual 
meeting in time lo appear ia I hi» report, 
and *omr have died by the aayaide. I 
have rrrrivrd many expreaaion* of regret 
from «eeretarie» thaï are unable lo pay 
I heir dura or «end delegate», owing to (he 
fart that I key have md even been able 
In gel their thrr«hing done yet. In other 
di«lricl* the men are anting under 
what «rem» to them a pure hnbr-up on the 
part pf lho»e a ho offer them 10 eent.« a 
bii.hel for what under normal condition» 
would lie MO rent wheal Thi» «onnd» 
extreme language but we have evidenre of 
it» truth. Many of lhr«e men have not 
enough money lo buy the lia re nere««ariee 
of life for their families, let alone pay 
a»»oriation fee», although in many in
flame» they have the wheat The .«lory 
of patience and beroi.m displayed by 
hundred» of men and women in our 
newer district* thi* year will perhaps 
never he written, tales of suffering will 
never lie lold. but more than enough is our 
rorrespondenee file lo convince me at 
least id the necessity for increased activity 
on the part of this association. Anil I 
think men in the older dislrieti who are 
out of harm's way have a duly lo perform 
towards I he newer districts, towards the 
farming interest», and rural life and to
ward» Canada. There is a service they 
ran render. They could advise from a 
ripe experience which would be valuable

CeaUaaed Next Week

Hoarding Up
Happiness

m rttviuv o Kiw«,
Th» Alls** Hoard* for Iir»«-d «4 twin ■* 

The Mis* Alee we«*« 'gaiasi Hay» «4 
Kaia The Murid hale» a Mierr. hat 
lo«*a a Hr»» III»* By f *a#»/fi»y a few
llelwl». A OU will lie aid* lo Hi «id# more 
i o«f..n. a ilk A oar la Old. aed llsppi
W*a. will fac All of A«m« Map
pan#»» aller alt ia a very mere ipw»lio# i4 
Inllaiie " !'■•« walo f » rry liar Ikal 
llalk «kail he fiixew. and II* «halt hat* 
Ahamlam*. hat from llim that llalk 
\ol. «kail be Take# Away *«*# Ikal a kirk 
Hr llalk ** Tkr Alee elw U« by 
Viaiikiag rack day for ki« Inird line» 

II iidieg ep 
b*

11
vwfiag for lh*m 
aa Iwdrpemtewl 
Hulere You 
may el a a I 
Tim*», but lb*
Moral of All 
Crimea is I »
Ktad A oureelf
«hid «4 a I tol
ler ug Two ■'

How aarli 
Heller off ar*
An# I haa tail 
Acer or Ike 
A ear before 
Thai» lloe 
Much bare A"ou 
Actually trot 
that You «odd 
• all Your Owe*
A little Hurai- 
lure* A Piano.

MUD ItTTlTt AVIi Mf KMl tl\ ONION5

nerhafi
Ihdtae in Ike
Rank* And ko* many Weary Years 
haa it taken A'ou |„ get Together that 
III A lc Mile* Ihm't A'ou ar* boa ||»pele»a 
ll h* A'ou come Home each Night a 
little more Tired, a ad A'our good Mife 
ran are the gray coming into A our Hair - 
if ll iaa'I already There Chance» for 
l*mro«d win grow !*-»« and lew, aa each 
Acer ia added, bul k'.ter and Always 
A'our Kxpenaea seem lo Grow.

The Syatrmalic Sever Arrumulalea 
•lowly, unira» HU Savings are I’ul lo 
M'ork where They ran Ham Something 
Morth While kiflrrn Hundred I toller» 
pul into the Saving» Bank will, in One 
Venr. al I per rent earn A’ou l«*»« than 
Fifty I toiler». Half • 4 Tiflecn I Ion. Ire. I 
Hollars invraled in One of our Ten-Arte 
Itanhnry Colony Karma, in convenient 
Monthly Payment» (protected hr Sirk- 
nras and insurance Clanaea) will Karn 
Freedom from Care, and lhal Comfort 
which cornea from I hr Ability lo Sit 
under One's “Own A'ine and Fig Tree.” 
with a certain Income Insured

fht K«w /area#»* te P»*»tw»ai a#4 
lagtaWw »a«*af u ll# ft#*»«# te Bd a 
iftmt Th* B# «I Place I Ka«>w «4 la 
Ial a Horn* te ia I be Naia B*ll <4 <«aM

H«g Mcmm-i M a kiag Crop» a Year, o* 
Ih# Serna Sail, and whet» Irrigation »%l 
Fertilitalion «lo a*d Kal ep the Pr»«flla 
A our Head» Create.

If every Alan who read» Ilu» Article 
a..old Take Ike Time lo TIlÉfk. and 
Ike Trouble lo INAKsTHiAWo every 
Acre i4 «mr Danbury Colony Land 
Mould be S.Jd Mil bin Ike Next Three 
Moalka If Every M»mas wlw glance* 
through I hi» Ad»ert»»rmeul Iwt Knew 
Ike Plain Truth about our Perl id Texas. 
You rouida'I Keep Her away from There 
with a Slaat-f»a*. becaa»* Ike Mo#»## 
Ï» Pri manly a ll»aw.S*ebrr »a<l a

Horn» Maker,
* *... and Ike Fulwre

•4 her I hildree
U Ike lileel Pro-

riiilna ikal to 
ppermoal in 
Her Mind and 

Heart
Ih* Yon Know 

that 11rowers* i4 
Fig», Strawber
ries aed Early 
A egrlahlea clear 
a Ne! Profil «4 
s um to MOO an 
Acre in finit 
Coast Texas* 
I to A ou Know 
men hate real- 
Ir«V m .re than 
si.ono an acre 
liroaing Oran
ge» in Our ('«a»- 
try? If A'ou Do
Not know thear 
I kings, vow 
•hould read up 

ne Ik* s*»pci. aed ye* Waal *W lad I* g»« •»( Ire 
M—t. stet r«al«HN eeailz im pkatographs «I 
grweiea r NTS Hr

Waal »««M tea Ikiek «I a hill. T»»a d ahaal 
t.taa r- H- wlBaled »*•• ia Leads. ak*ie Ito 
• k.p na aa »»•••*» 4 e«ee.ee» «dit d h»i. 
».«-•.M,. p„*nM. r*4* Hr, a rm* ftaria* 
isio tin* i «aassdi •kipped ioHi siaa.paa
•nth «4 .«Ul*» across alone

Wr ale nlaalrd a il Ma «n#«*ai*#l • Maple* 
dhtaacr cl Ta-rr Cowl Rad*n«4», aed ia adniliew 
in I a.. a»«« I a» .sr<ii«M> Muslim «4 Water 
Tf»*«pof1«in»e ia«w«*a I a* Spl»»did Harliin « 
liai* r*l«a sad Irian... m I am nev r for at H»lr« 
•rr I nt Pi»«li. *11» ia Half Tkr I liaiatr ia 
I* ilrmri» llridiafal and «npcrnw In lhal a4 
« aid irai» at rt-oda—Wiairt aed Meei«« - 
■ aiaa In Ikr < nnslael Call Hfrrrr

Ilk» l «mira I Rtntwntiri Ida aed Acrid cal 
faiaraacr. end skeald A""« dir. nr Warner» Intafir 
li,ald*d. Tact i.tsji, n# aitne rise Yen saw», 

tn a

A Wmlrf V| pi lakh Ceidae are» Daakarr

at Ikr Pal oral «I annlkar 
I Wr Itiasatisftrd. •» will 
r Unary. «« per Ik* Tarer

ad art Ikr Pa»*
Praey H V*«
Abenlnlrly Rrfaad Y-1 
d or l»na«welrr.

Wole In# nn# PfrT Unnk Pill Oel*lk# Wash 
fipecr brine ntlk lot Yatnr and tdd##as. plainly 
wollre, aed mad ll In Ikr T.les-ftalf flrall» Cnw-

Kay. I.SBI Pmplr* («a» llnildinr. Ckirapn. Ill 
-ad il fatdsflt, iWan ns* Ynar Oaa (rood ledge-

y->ar Un>«k. "Indrpeadmce Wita 
Tra Actes “ laser.

! A LOUDEN LITTER CARRIER changes bam
drotJgrnr into rhiM't play. With powerful worm grar 
(sn exclusive Leaden lesiurr) I poend pall oa Ike chain 

I lilts 40 pounds U kol-g boy ran hoist half a Ion.

Ritoei and towers any distant* up to 2$ feet. Stands
J na.rry.t; «.»■".■' I ttt. t ,.t,.«l, i,. I, .........

tkr k,ad nslHtSr boa (a a........... .. at guet Ma», nkartsri
| wear « it»»» load ialon.au, i > and mama to #o».

The Louden Way
J Eceeomy and Prolil in the ham. fler 40 years exparieace
I la kninp barm I» at yen# ttrrka 1er Ike «kiag. vet »,
I plea n# ynar Ware and wr mil — n.i yen pi we.

W# makr I mil lia# ni stags and aUncMnna. hay I ants and 
den» Wenger». Writ* Im raUMgnr af Ware Rpnlpmenl

Ixiuden Hardware ’ Specialty] Co.
DP.PT. «4, WT1XMPKG

Pioneer Importing Stables
Percherons, Clydes, Belgians, and Shires
Of the breeds named we have a select lot of young 
Stallion* and Mares of outstanding quality, with good 
bone and action. Every horse leaving the barn to 
backed by a fair and square guarantee,

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA
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* The Home
___ _________ Ceeffesved I», MANY FOW>

Un» LOWLY TASKS
TS* low limOtoaMboM task M; aie.,,

A service me,
Tfcel •• Mjr lay «il boni nldtlMf 

Al 4eau'» i#»t

Ue* drap vf de» swy bv enough le Sll 
A Illy » cup,

word of hop» ■ serran lag keen 
ma} el III,

Aed ru tea II ip

Tke M>fl«vt wkleper «it*red le Thy
eeme

May rkiM ils way
Through angel*' e«t«* lu Ood'» ear with 

a «laie»
• ireeter tkaa they

The busy days aed boon are tiled ao 
fall

Of aviay dla,
Tbal good, through rifle aeareely per 

eetdible.
May tiler le.

The lowly Cbnat agi II aeoda kent ee 'a 
music down 

la ehorde that wake 
I"roe* lowly anaietriee and labor dae* 

For Ilia dear aake.

MIRANDY TELLS WHY WOMEN 
CANNOT VOTE

Says it |a Because They Were Boro With
a Wishbone instead of a Backbone
"Do reason dal women ain't got de 

right to rote ain't beeare day ia larkia' 
in sense an’ prnl.aaaeaa." said Miraady, 
"hit's beeare day's lack in' la bark 
bone. I>ey ain't got no spinal rolama, 
and day baia't to blame for dot beeare 
hit "a along of de way dal de good Lewd 
made 'em

"I ain’t never had no troable ia he 
lievia ' dal woman was made net of 
man i rib. What worries me is why 
de I«awd '* choice fell on de rib, which 
aie ‘I nothin ' but a sort of rafter to 
hold ap a man's rhist an' swell hit oat. 
an' make him look proud, but dal ain't 
nowise important in hitself, an' dal I* 
about de easiest thing dat he can spare 
nidnut missis' hit.

"Co's* I ain’t a presuming to eriti 
rire de good Manner, but hit look like 
to me dat when he was arrestin' wo 
man an' bad de whole man to cut from, 
dat he could have saved oa a lot of 
trouble ef hr had made Eve out of a 
few j'iats of Adam's backbone last id 
ob dat rib.

*• Yassum, dat'* an, for ain't a rib de 
easiest squashed thing In de whole hu 
man body I An’ when vow goes to de 
market an" wants to git de lendereat 
roost, don't you buy de rib roastf

"Yassum, dey torks Trout de differ 
ence between men an1 women, but de 
biggest difference is in de matter ob de 
backbone, an’ hit's what keeps women 
good an ' given men de right to be bad, 
for dere ain’t no foolishness dat a man 
will stand in a woman, an' dere ain't 
no foolishness dat a woman won't stand 
from a man.

"Dat'a de reason dat we women can't 
vote an’ ain't got no say 'bout makin' 
de laws dat bosse» us. Ain’t we got de 
right on our side» Yassir, we'se got de 
right on our side, but we ain’t got de 
backbone in us to jest retch out an 
grab dat ballot.
“Yassir, we’se jest a ho’nin' for de 

franchise, an' we might have had hit 
any time dese last forty years ef we 
had had enough’ backbone in us to ri* 
up an' fought one good fight for hit ; 
but instid of dat we’se set arnnn ’ a 
holdin ' our hands, and all dat we’se 
done ia to sav in a meek v’ice to men: 
‘ Please, sir. 1 don't like to trouble you. 
but ef vou'd kindly pass me de ballot 
hit sho’lv would be agreeable to me.’

"An’ instid of givin ’ hit to us, men 
has kind of winked one eye to each 
udder an' ’sponded: ‘I.awd’m. she 
don’t want hit or else she'd make a 
fuss 'bout hit. flat’s de way we did. 
We didn’t go after de right to vote 
wid our pink tea manner* on. Co’se 
some dav we'se got to gite her her share 
ob de estate, but we’ll hold on to it 
until she comes after hit wid hay on her 
horns. Den we II fork it over to her in 
a hurry. ’

"Yamtr, dal's de true w«cd, as' y we 
•••ten I® me de day dat women spunk* 
ap and rqlls detr slewssn an " says to detr 
husband* dal dere ain't gw lac to be a#
'«"bin ' ia die house, nor durais ' of eel, 
awe pelehta * ut> brew he* until dere is 

female votin' dote", why, dat day 
de ballot will be fetched home to women 
on a silver salver A|) dal stands be 
tween women sad suffrage is de Inch 
eb a spinal column

"Yassum, moot ob de trouble ia die 
worl' del women has comes along of 
deir bein' born wid a wishbone instid 
of a backbone, but 1 'llow dey can’t 
kelp bit. lilt's all do fault ob de way 
dey was made Hut what I d like to 
know is dis why woman didn't get a 
show at Adam's backbone instid of bis 
cbist protector f''— Dorothy Dll la Wo
man > Journal

DOMESTIC ECONOMY
The most important part of a house 

wife's routine Is planning the daily 
meals, yet it i* s stodv but liitl* « 
stood The necessity for eierciwieg care 
and forethought of spending wisely, of 
wise economy sad equally wise estrava 
genre cannot lie over estimated. f»r the 
mother ia building with the moot

Tits Girl's Teeic Dress, s to If reset

t.IHL'K Tt'NW nttr.SH 711»
WITH SOI SHF. OH grit Ml NK< K, WITH 

F.I.HOW OH TMHF.F: HI AKTF.R 
SI.F.F.VBH

The tonic «trees is ose of Ike seoesl sort prettied 
lor lltlle rub Thu ose il e#|,telly sell eHspieti 
to see mslerial Ihroeghowl s*«t to comtossteio*. 
Is Ike illoilralHie it I1 *ie«b of s dfined code sod 
ike I note .« mode no the dreirhl while the ckict 
b site oo the rfosc. hoi Ike ieeic foui.I be wede 
at owe mslenol wiik Ike «kill -,f aoother e«twelly 
•ell. Striped melen >1 roeld be weed over plate or 
ever pleid. el owe fabric field hr wee-1 oref root her 
In wkeleeri way it ie I rested the model it e rherm- 
isf ose, admire My edspted both to the peeteot 
sod to the eomieff «eeeoe Ilre.ee, of tbit tort 
will be rhsrmtse mode from I he eeeheble fshrtrt 
Ibel ere so eened ted to Itesoltfol

The dreet roeo-lt of lootr eod thirl. The thirl 
it ttreiyhl sod tdeited end it poerd to * Ml.# The 
Ieeic it made with froel ill berk portion* joined 
oeer the thoeldert end entier I be srmt shore the 
Mt bet It opes at the oiler Mow the Ml Trim- 
mini it aiieaged oeer the tbowlder reamt for e 
portion of lheir length sod the rioting it mode 
ben eel h I hie trimming.

For the la reel eiee will be re«twired 11 yards of 
material *7. 1| raidi M or 41 i or bet aids with 
11 yards of beoiLsg.

The petterw, bio 7111. is cat is eiree for gifle 
of S. Il end 12 years of age. end will he meded 
lo any add free by the Fashion IVjieri meat id 
this paper, oo receipt of lee reels

No. filer

Name

mslionbt* materials, the meal Woo «lefts! 
sitôt lure in Ike BeglU -ins heme# huffy 
Ie eteffyteg Ibm sebyeel, tktee .listisn 
points meet be Begieeri |.— Ameeot of 
family tec erne, S—boo lib ef Ike femtly,
J..lime wed eltweglh ef the bowse
havpvr. It ie imponetble Ie epectfy etlber 
e meilmem of mtetmem emoeet ef 
ntoeey aed feed let all families ns 
I bate are laanmemble r emeries why aw* 
group of people ceewot live ee the feed 
found *d*r|uni* by Iketr a est ffm 
neighbors «owe, far reel »
be* e family meslslleg of five effelt* 
aed a child, while Mrs Hmilb'e family 
i nr Ioffe* hcfelf. her husband anff three 
r hi hi res Mr* Brome's meals woe Id
Ire meek best let thee Mrs Month s 
bet Mrs Month's bills would bo quit* 
a* high beraeoe ef Ike evtrs milk, 
frewb fruits end avare e*pensive easily 
digested meals necessary Ie the child 
tee's growth. Another pole! to be 
bept definitely t* mind la that It Is 
sever wise to cat dew a e*|ien4llarsa 
to Ik* lowest petal at which eelrttioe 
ram be oblaieed, if lb# income justifies 
a larger *i|«eedtlere, lieeaeoe such 
cookery, which moot of nee easily be 
Strictly eroeomiesl, calls for s tic 
mwedoes smoewt of car* aed prepare 
ties on the port ef the h owe keeper 
It la Sever wise economy to underfeed 
a family, for lb* only asset ef the 
majortly of toeng men ami wnmee la 
splendid health, «btninnld* only through 
lb* three greet factors proper Wool 
ishmeel, pleety of fresh air sad fiends 
of neenbiee. lie the other bead, it most 
be kept ia mind that starving la the 
midst of plenty ia quite possible, a ad 
that it is an inadvisable In overfeed sa 
to give ton tittle

A diet that ia toe heavy ta liable Ie 
bring shoal Indignation and anaemia

7S1S Kniff at Skirl Weiel,
24 to 44 t.««t

PMIN HUM MR OR SHIRT WAlRT Till
Tkv plwi* thirl went Ihel it m*«1e in msniiith 

filjrl* is m *m*ri «##• f«r manjr «rraekie».. Here ie
• mwM Ihel u mndr Willi Ike •»» Iwreerl owr 
ruff* »i»ff full nr, kwt Ike N|l*f is a<l|W«te«l <nv#*r a 
«writ iren'I. f**«nff|WWM»ljr, if It is Brit iMKrtiniB*. it 
f»» he Oimlted enH snv prrferred st#*rk wotm wilfc 
Ike wnitl In Ike illmlrelinii Ike weiet is Aailc 
•Â slnperi mn lffiv, but Ike li#M weiwbl 
ffiffRFlt Bfv murk liked fur twb mwldt, end ret Ur « 
snd linen mtUrnl* ineltide » km* and ttlidfinf 
list

The waist is made with fronts and keek. The 
|Milrh iKNtket is nrranjifwd «wr Ike Ml front aed 
the rlrvdinf is mwde with bwlVmt and betle>wh«4** 
•I the rewler of Ike hot plait The sleeves are with
out fullness al Ike skouldfrt, hut fathered at the
• nth and wre finished with wide ruffe that are 
folded at I hr renter and turned over lo lie held 
by mean* of link* There ere openings aed over
laps The eerk-beed finishes Ike neck edge, and 
Ike double r-dler, whirk is also designed lo l»e held 
by links, m arranged over il.

Tor Ike medium mic wifi Ire required l| yards 
of material 27, 1 yard# SA, 1 yards 44 ierkes 
wide

The palier#. No 7112, is rut in sices for a 24, 
2S, 2A, 40. 42 and 44 bust, and will Ire mailed to 
any addreit by thr Pffthi-.n Depart m*nt of Iks* 
paper, oa reeeipt of lew reals.

No twee . .

Address .»»,«*

twdus m wee iksl m Un» 
light, bccans* the body rebels el too 
mock luoff, résout absorb U, a off ffm 
varffa H ee west*, la pis sa lag Ik* 
every ffai family awn la, lb* corraut feoff 
for emit infftviffanl mast be kept ie 
minff, yet lb* whale meet be « ..wleeeeff 
late a ami that everyone ran eel A 
man working In the ope* ffamanff* 
hearty feed aa heavy manta, bacon and 

hearty vegetable* lib# oaten*.
or bahaffcabbage, boats, slewed banes 

beans naff pod ling.
plenty of

mg* Itbesubstantial 
hated ladle* mewl aaff 
fouffa I bat era eat easily digest**' aaff 
as a rusait remsia la lb* fflgsellv* tracts 
a huger lime II* would say that be 
Ithed sueb foods baeaaa* they "stayed 
by him." tirewiag boys, from IS la 
I*. who era eiarciaiag ceeetaetly la 
lb* epee air, require «neb the earn* 
hind of feoff with plenty ef bread and 
batter, and If they are normal boy* 
they will prwbnbly spriskle their 
bettered bread pleat I fell, with eager, 
aad rightly, as tb* rapidly deuslapUg 
body laoeuatbly demanda the qateh 
narmlb aad energy that tb* SB gar ana 
givn. Huger la la lb* body what real 
■ !• «he engine, qelsh fuel to give 
forth bant Tb# mee doing sodselary 
worh requires Isas eebeUetlal food 
aad will be saUaffed with this sawpa, 
stsuhs, rkope meet leaf aad an ee- 
raalaaal salad and Ughl dassart Tb* 
girl ia high school aad bowse mother 
will enjoy Ices meal, mar* fruits end 
vegetables aad mere salad Tb* elderly 
lady, If aba ia eeveely or ever, will 
gradually demand, aa age Sacreeaae, lea* 
food aad of tb* type served to tb# four 
year eld. It is a queer feel that r.aad eitreme youth require about 
sum* amount sad blade of feed, pleat, 
uf eggs, light soe|-, easily dig*ted 
msula. chicken, leader beef er chop, 
wall rooked cereals, cooked fruits, very 
light dessert* sad rather stale breed or
lonst meet be included for them Clives, 
than, tb* members of tb* family and 
understanding somewhat about tb* hinds
of food required for d.-ereal tadi 
vidants, the newt step is to gala a 
worhiag keenImlg, ef the differ**! feed 
materials that intelhgeec* may b* eier 
riaed ia rombiaiag them

(To be coetiaead.)

EUGENICS
Continuer] from last week.# 

Parenthood and Baca Culture
In the general study of u subject to 

which no human affair ie wholly aliaw, 
it has bees impossible to deal adequate 
ly With the greet queetioe of eageelc 
eduralloa; that is to aay, eu oral ms aa 
for parenthood If only to emphaaii* 
its overwhelming importance, one must 
her* iasiat upon tb* argument. There 
ia, I believe, ao greater need for society 
today than to rccogalie that education 
must include, meet culminate is, 
preparation for the supreme duty of 
iwrenthood. This involves instruction 
regarding those bodily function» which 
c*int, not for the body nor for tb* 
preeeat at all, but for th* future life 
of munhiud. The ei ere Isa of thee* 
fonction» depend» upon an inetlnat 
which I bnv* for some lima been Ie the 
habit of terming tb* Racial instinct - 
a name which at one* suggest* to us 
that we are to represent that Instinct 
to the troy or girl at puberty, out as 
something the satisfaction of which is 
an end in itself -that is th* fa I* and 
degrading assertion which will he made 
by the teachers whom y oath will ear 
tainly find, if w* fail in our duty—but 
as eilsting for whet is Immeasurably 
higher than any selfish end. It Is a 
oacred trust for the life of this world 
to come. Wc must teach our boys what 
it Is to be really "manly"—the fine 
word used by the tempter of youth when 
he means "beastly." To be manly, 
is to be master of this Instinct. And 
the "higher education *' of our girls, as 
we must teach ourselvea, nil. be lower, 
not higher, If It does not serve aad cob 
serve the future mother, both by teach 
ing her to care for and guard her body, 
wbleb i" the temple nf life !.. come, and 
how afterward to be a right educator 
of her children.

The Rights of Mother»
It is to he doubted whether anyone 

els* can claim, for him or herself, say 
real and final right that ran for • 
moment com pa re with the rights of ■ 
mother to fair conditions in which to 
(lerform her supreme sad indispensable 
work. That is a right worth having 
and worth claiming by ill who know 
s fundamental when they see one. At
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If yiHi iln imiI find <»oW 
I »rnp lo l»r i|h* l»r*t flour
you ever u«rvj Ukr il right 
Iwk iwl your monry will lw 
< lirrrfull) rrtutldrd

"fl* Jleur lU u «/•«*• yewf-

INI Ri HO WILUMIâ • HHriU Me
%f •%

-, [600,000

Willow rutting*. Itueeiaa Ijiurrl. Freark 
loirrl a ad Itu»«i*a f lubie», H.50 per 
I .mm, m|.im |wkI le aay «1st ion le tbr 
Hirer pratiww: ehm ■ niee stock al 
rrléehlr lm>, «bruln eed «mell frelie. 
No agent*. duel direct witk mm eed 
wtt 35 to 5»> per reel Aey ireee thaï 
are aot aetiafartery ma; t»c rcteraad et 
my espe»** aad I will ref eed the money. 
Value Ail are proving Ike beet for 
•Ireet planting in Ike Went. I knee a 
Wee lot Head me your addraaa on a poet 
rard and I will need you my price liai 
and printed dirertiona. Nothing heel* 
Ike Willows for breaks.

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDKN NVRNERIEM. VIRDKN. MAN.

WELL, WELL!
THIS «an HOME DYE 

JW ANYONE
.can use

I dyed ALL «h*so
s DIFFERENT KINDS

—" of Goods
* •*♦*> «*• SAME Dew
I used

DYOLA
HI-All mes—

f Nks*. Atm re end
ff*t Cnlrvf r *rd MNl io-.vlel I St

J" N M MtltM.N _ I I imilrd._ Montre» I. f .•«,

fcf wKiwi our Improved, t.inw- 
twrl Ilwwis.ee l>*§ I «uV». 1 
dlrert Imm manufacturr r, no I

role hstrlwrT 
Sews MW by t»u in*l

______-0 middle pmOi Nom
trtier ei eny prtr«\ The nm hltlwffndt J
bull I of mam peer a ( anwllan I
And mirr#.mful1y opérai.«I And *pr-ri*Uy Adaptrt\J 
for ( Amt'llim climat » owln* to It* heavy construe» 
tbiti. Inure him In# wall* eovrrrti 

■ «tiewine And heavy A*l- 
vsnhMNl Iron. Molds even tern- 
perslure. Heavy copper hoMrsier 
tank, eeoy to hr*». - if -■ .•dsfor. 
etmple to operate, flefrty lamp re
quiring Utile gB, hieh

tllWALBERTA INCUBATOR
HtocurH SIZE 123 ECC

I g- .. . ■ ■ .. ■..■■■■■■WW

to «iWi eights, poofdo may argue pro I 
aad ■»», km ta s**ertiag I ha right* 
of -eotkora ■* era hey wed chnlleege.
* h.og a* >#di« ideal* ere mortal, and 
iwraelheed a I-me can replenish Ike 
rw»c Ike box. of this claim la net 
political, but biologic eh it la aol 
pecnliar lo eieilisatioo, or —en lo mao. 
!»■• depend» npee the method of life‘a 
advance by birth aad death Whet ie 
•aid here a I meed epee the solid ground 
»f dolor* whereto, ns Wordsworth 
■eid. * • I rests Ike mind which build» 
tor aye, " The rights of mother», vitally 
•peeking, are the rights of Ike fut ere, 
which mothers produce No lit lug race, 
of plants or animals or a**, survives 
which does wot eeWcleelly recogwue
• be claim* of the future upon the pres j 
cel ; and lor ea these claims luhe ibe 
form of the eeieml right» of mothers, 
recognised al this hoar by many pnmi 
live people*. sack aa Ibe Zolas aad the 
Maoris, whom we, with eer lafaet 
mortality, oar mothers ie the fa* ter lew, 
oar soon I lew* deserted mothers, our 
brakes arm i of widow» aad of phase, 
have the effrontery Ie call savegw»

Observe that we are not here eeeert 
•eg the rights of women, as such, nay 
more than public opinion aad practice 
a seen the rights of murderesses je the 
case we have riled. Thai ia why this 
Iasi illustration la to cugeat It rhmrly 
proves by aa appeal to present admitted 
practice which no one would dure to 
■luewlioe that Ibe mother, as a mother, 
ha* a right aot beta ia reality, bat hsr 
child'a, or ban far her child, a right 
sack that the right» of jaetire must be 
set aside lest a deeper ia jostle* be com 
milted spun the young life yet unborn 

(To be continued, i

CHILDREN AND THE BLACK 
PLAQUE»

la twenty seven mouths (00 children, 
under twelve yuan of hgu, hm 
through the venereal disease ward of a 
certain hospital, 15 per cent, infected 
with syphillia. AS per cent with 
goaorrhena The causes were: 20 per 
cent, assault. 80 pet real, inherited from 
parents, aad An per cent, contracted 
from others Would you have us sup
press these awful fertaf If so, why, and 
ia the intercala of what, or whom I

■Uon» i
mm Ow ISWIi*

. i .an ms «oils. TVS Ie Belli W.
Sloe ce . les ses MSMSTt. Mil.

THE OU IDE "SEED GRAIN 
TOR BALE AND WANTED
umna furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
seed to sell ran get in touch with 
the man who nceils it, and vice
versa.

THE WAT OP THE CROSS 
• What is That to Thee?

The t|uiet but pregnant rebuke of the 
above words was addressed to Peter ia 
reply to hia rurioaity about the fate 
of the beloved disciple. It has some 
times been called the eleventh command 
meat and e*pressed ia these words: 
"Mind year own business." If we do 
not keep this commandment we are 
surely breaking the two great com
mandments, and it will not be long 
before some of the "Ten Command 
meats" have been broken. The Pharisee 
praying ia the temple obeyed strictly 
the law of Moses but spoiled the whole 
thing by going out o. his way to eam 
(•arc himself with the poor publican. 
Hupiioae that the publican is a (inner. 
"What is that to theef" Follow thou 
Me

Now com eu the quest ion— What is my 
businenef Must I never think about 
other jieoplef May I not give them a 
word of caution or advice if I ace 
them going wrong! Yea, certainly, if 
it ie your business, if in doing it yon 
nre following Him. That is the one 
thing we must make sure of. I have 
often seen people doing wrong and have 
gone out of my way to tell them about 
it and how they might be saved. Ialter 
I found that the fault was my own.
I had not seen straight. I had been 
judging others by the limitations of 
my own conceit instead of following 
Him, whose vision is not jierverted by 
the use of colored spectacles. Obedi
ence to "Follow Thou Me" is equiva
lent to walking in the spirit and being 
guided by the anirit. Then our busi
ness is to do exactly as the spirit 
within tells.

To "Follow Me" Is often just what 
the mortal does not like doing—so 
manv times to keep silence when a 
word comes to the tongue, a word of 
criticism, of rebuke, of self justification 
nr a question that suggests these: so 
many times to speak a word in public 
or in private that we shrink from 
littering, that we think someone else 
would say better, that we fear may 
lead people to misjudge us, that would 
be easier left unsaid. What is that to 
theef "Follow Thou Me."—Unity

THE SAME [CARE TAKEN 
IN ALL

I
Buie 
RibbI
Cong
pliill miAjill

M

Sloe Ribbon products all have Uw same high reputation far fin# finality 
aad real, dependable goodneea. They are made ef choicest materials and 
with the utmost rare. They are PURE FOOD through and through. 
They trill prose their value to you if you will once ose them.

Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear
Has Penetrated Farthest North 
:: and Farthest South ::

The Dub of Abruxxi. Dr Nansen. Walter Wellman, 
and other intrepid explorer* were outfitted with 
JAEGER Pure Wool Underwear
JAEGER Underwear is designed to meet the eu remeat 
cold without discomfort It in specially adapted to 
the requirements of our Canadian Winter

All Weights and üiics. Guaranteed against Shrinking

Dr Jaeger Sanitary Woollen System Co. Ltd.
HTEELE BLOCK. PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Fire and Hail Inturance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE : SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital $500,000.00 •
'FULL OOmXMRiT DEPOSIT

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRKTSc
R J MIF.i.lf KK. E*o. Paul**»? 

llunHwra. #e*k
C. W. HOLTON, b.v.ea, 

8**kaleea. Seek.

FREE I $100.00
8 21 14 4 18 5 4
4 16 12 12 1 18 19

1 7 1 9 1221 5 114
Œ 23| 1 |25

WIN 
A

PRIZE
irr GIVEN AWAY ^

And many other Prises according to the simple Conditions of 
the Contest (which will be sent).

Each one of the shore four lines of figures spells a word. This most Interesting pmte can 
be solred with a little Study, as follows : There are twents-sis letters in the alphabet, and 
we here used figures in spelling the foot words instead of letters. Letter A is number 1, B 
■omber 2, C number 3, etc., throughout the alphabet.

USE ŸOUR BRAINS. Try and make out the four words. ACT QUICKLY. 
This is a chance for clerer persons to win Cash and other Prizes with a little effort. 

Write the four words, with your name and address, neatly on a : ?ce of paper or post card 
and mail to «as, end we will write you at oete, telling you all at «out it. You may win a 
raluable prize. Act Promptly.
DOMINION PRCMIUM CO. 110 St. Jam** $L (Dcyt »7 ) M0NTREAI
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“Young Folks Circle”
»h»v. Vert. Weal

THE MILPTnR Bin r - 
< head. stood ■ wwlptor boy,

«.Ik bit rnsrlde Mark Mon bin 
A»4 bit lee# M ep with a «nil# of m 

At a* a«f*' «Wean pe#wd •’«* bin 
II* cartod Ikal dr-aat ow lb# yiddleg 

•Inee
«ilk naajr a sharp lecaaoe. 

la bear*» uoa l-«bl lb# sculptor show# 
II# had ranch I that aaitl ««uoa

sculpt»#* el 1,1# nr# os. #. ne .Uad 
«'lb ear beet encart#d helm# es. 

«••«••« lb# beer, a bra., at God's n« 
ma ad.

lier III# drawn panes ..'## es 
I-el et carte it. I bee. on lb# ytddteg dnr 

«ilb naajr a sharp mrtwua. 
lia beeteelj beaelj shall b# »ar ana 

Oer Uvea that heavenly viséaa

abate neey tears al etnensere at neatrf 
4 ben al lb# Fegnn (loon lee Roys ie 
I he <Hd ( oeelry fitted bin admirably 
le» I he peel Aller e ■••ai.aurd ran el 
ter van <a lb# bea,|ijearler. oa file# Hi 
a very inpertaal « banc* aea dee Ie lab# 
place ta I be reeel it nine al I be rleb. 
•ad that eat admitting all rlaasea el 
bey# lo the benefits. a ad tot rrstrvrliag 
lb# nenbersbip Ie erasbeys only Tb# 
'bang# la lbe leal lee yean bat rvetaialy 
anrbed 1er lb# brvl a ad baa pel lb# 
Winnipeg Ib.yt' ( tab ie lb# hmdighl 
as oa# id lb» fient f medians lb reach 
■bwh a bat can pta ep Ie be a tifne#. 
beehby. rebâti, neeal nan Tb# board 
•d nana|rit#nl al lest derided lo Sad a 
p#rnaa»et bun#, aad aller créai diHrelly 
lb# present bnldiec l#as lowed about 
"icbtree m»nth< a*», end dense I bat

lien I be rleb baa eaJoyed a net turret 
lei and pnopérons esMtenr*. But betiae 
belter créait, ie We career than at I bn 
ban «bra yea raahae lb# lari that 
■ bee I be dab eat Scsi organised lb# bays 
were arrunM I be an# <d owe eight a 
a#vb ta il. sad Bow el lb# preaval Han 
M la need by I be boys |«# seven Bights 
a a tab. yon ran noddy see lb# créai 
advance that baa been arhiei ed « ith
a nrnlor.h'p id See hundred and an* 
average alleadesww ul eighty-eeten buys 
per n.gbt the saper,ale#lira! and leaders 
ere kept bnsy Betide lbe big "liyn ” 
there ie a anal bag aad bating nan. e 
gnnev roan uith all the laleat games, 
•ad a bar reedieg room eilb all I be ep- 
lo dale hiiaba aad angaban 
ebr-aee balks lor a hot or odd eboeer 

el*, m-1 tided la Ibe rlwb The 
loaders' I orps » one ni I be eras >s 
Ibe rleb*» aorb lbel helps lb# sapeeia- 
Iradeat. I bet betag roaiprtaed ad a boat 
Alieva bo; • Iron IS lo fO j#ars old who 
#l#ct I heir president aad ••■ber» rarh 
•iuar1#r aad a bo owt grrslli in ibe 
arWsrv id ibe rleb • A ha# room ba. h#sn 
s#l apart for lb#n aad lava pwneved aad 
drrornled aad alee I.ira,.bed by lb> leaders.

la Ike a inter non lb. he.hrilnil gam., 
ledene bauebaB aad other Maid» anas# 
meets are wdwiped >a. aad M Ibe tanner 
tin# a InaebaH bague M ran A big 
ante ie on heed le organe» aa Mae 
medial# foot bell loan ie ibe sprieg aad 
enter H ta one «I Ibe city leagues and 
a# tarai id Ibe older buys are taking aa 
interest IB M

lia Tuesday. January SB. lbs rleb'e 
aaaual diaavr was held, aad nearly I we 
handred boss sol down lo the twrbey 
lead Ibal bad beam arranged by the 
Indies* Aid id fimre and WeJey rburvhe» 
aasialed by ibe ladies' Aetiliery Mayor 
Weegh and Ibe Lad* MayorOn were 
preseal, both being delighted a ilk Ibe 

nartinM of lb# club Abb man 
M.lloa #s. i b»r# loo. and ie tiled all 
la vieil bis bread factory . obirb ie vital iea 
waa readily accepted Taking M on Ibe 
whole il ie Hearty aeon Ibal the object 
•d Ibe Hob ie lo Icy and indarw Ibe buys 
In live a rbwa life sad to inspire wilhin 
then Ibe desire id raiweg t be awl vea Ie 
a pool me id banor and l real

HAS DAVIES.
I‘resident W B f" IVogTeiar f Tab

UWti WESTS MESSAGE 
My dear Nepbeas aad Naves -Toe 

Will see a letter in Ike page uni lea by 
a boy ebo ie po-odeal of ibe Sol Win
nipeg 'Tngiru • lab " This del. can 
he highly recommended In any boy who 
is coning lo W innipeg and « bo a»ekt 
be alone IB Ibe city. The loaders' I net* 
is composed of he# healthy aad asaaly 
boy» aad boys ebo are ie every nay 
filled lo help the }onager members of 
Ibis organisation Mr 1'iaegbaa. Ibe 
chief, does Beil preach lo his boys, bat 
gives then every opportunity of learning 
IbemsHtru menially. morally aad phys
ically II any of Ibe Imys aad girls will 
aril# ie lo Ibe dab I an sere they a ill 
recnre a nice teller in return 

> »ur owe.
UNCLE WEST 

«. B. C. rKOf.BE.HS Cl.I B
As a branch of Ibe Progress f lub has 

been formed ia connection with Ike 
Winnipeg Hoys' link H will no doe Id la 
»f great interest lo the readers of Ibis 
page to know u.mrthing about that 
organisation It is regarded by all as 
tb# must successful boys' instil utioa ia 
Jbc city id Winnipeg Everything has 
an origin. #»rn lb# .mall things, and Ibe 
nay ibe dub bad its first start was aa 
follows At on# >d tb# monthly meetings 
of the “All Peoples Mission” ia Ibe year 
I fill I. on# of I h# emit#men pr> 
gesled that something la don# in the way 
..f bel ping Ike are ties aad luuitldachs 
<d I hr city, aad the first practical move 
ia this direction was made shea a Thanks 
giving dinner was arranged, and oa Ibe 
17th cd October. IfiOI. aevewly-five boys 
sat down to a sumptuous repost, which 
started a movement that has been ». 
instrumental ia later years ia uplifting 
and building the boyhood of our cily. 
Advancing by leaps and bounds, the dub 
has reached, bv dint of bard work and 
the any the ..meals have stuck lo their

£uns. to a position that has a right to 
e called a public institution. Marling 

fro* the bottom it now ha. a building 
of ita own with full gymnasium equip
ment and a membership of £00 boys 
During lhe first few months id the club's 
babyhood, meetings were held in Ibe 
All " Peoples Mission every Thursday 
evening, when the boys would be treated 
to refreshments and a concert The 
active workers id the Hub at that time 
were: C. A. Marshall. A. R Wei key and 
Mr and Mrs. Snider. After careful con
sideration the directors decided to secure 
more commodious quarters, and after 
a few weeks of diligent march a place 
was found in the old Alhambra llall on 
Rupert Ht There the work progressed 
until the fall of IfiOfi when it was found 
necessary to again seek fresh diggings, 
snd the same were secured in the German 
llall on Ellen St. At ibis stage the work 
was becoming so important that it was 
decided to rail a meeting of citisens to 
strengthen the executive This was done 
and the result was that the Hub was 
organised on a proper liasis, and a charter 
was applied for and granted, thus in- 
..irporating the Hub.

At present it is holding th# unique 
position of being the only incorporated 
boys' club in the city. Another inter
esting development aliout this time 
was the directors' decision to obtain a 
suitable man to superintend snd devote 
his full time to the work Among their 
own number one was found in the person 
of J H R Fineghan. the present manager

NM 8
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THE opportunities at Santa Rone. Fla., 
fur tliv industrious man, with Home 
capital, are practically unlimited. 

Nature ha* done no much that very little 
is left for the settler after he has once got
ten his land in shape. The soil is a deep, 
rich, black, sandy loam—something very 
exceptional for Florida. We will send 
you, together with our literature, a sample 
of this soil. You may have heard that 
Florida is all white sand but we want to 
convince you, without it costing you a 
penny, that there is at least some first- 
class soil and it is found at Santa Rosa.

At Santa Roan you hav# plenty of rainfall twelve
months in Ibe yeer. Irrigation is unheard of. Crop 
failures almost unknown. Better then irrigated 
land and at llnul one-tenth Ibe coni. You ran 
easily raiee two and three crop* each year on ll ■ 
tern# ground. Three crops will net you from SI no 
to $500 profit per acre each year, according to the 
crops you raise. The finest and highest priced 
oranges of Florida can lie raised on thin land, and a 
producing orange grove ia worth from S 1.000 to 
$.1.000 per acre. It conta aliout $100 an acre to 
plant them figure the profile yourself. Grape 
fruit, figs, pears, peaches, plume, grapes, and all 
kinds of berries and semi-tropical fruits produce 
abundantly. You can also raise enormous crops of 
com «wee-t and field.) oats, hay. clover, sweet and 
Irish potatoes, sugar cane, celery, tomatoes, let
tuce, cabbage, radishes, turnips, and all kinds of 
eerly end profitable vegetables. Not a lletter place 
in America for raising and faliening all kinds of live 
stock. Grass for pasture the year round. Don’t 
have to stable and dry-feed six months in the year.

The climate at Santa Rosa is one of the finest in 
the United States r o exceptions. No sunstrokes 
in summer no frostbites in winter. An ideal place 
the year round. No lietter place for Rheumatism and 
Bronchial Troubles. Fine boating, fishing, bathing, 
and hunting. Salt water on two sides. Lumber for 
building very reasonable. Good stores, church and 
school. A fine settlement of good northern and 
Canadian people. No negroes.

READ WHAT THESE HER SATi
Mt C D ft, Wak**v. Kmn» , «K*. mrne |*> mtrm of

*mr hrntl, «mi whu fmrtm wr &« m-r*« Hi K«muMi mn. ’TTm 
, Uml le w.wih Sim t~r err* mm m*m w il w I Hk«4 II m

murk I rtjwMft | Mp myaudf and hough! Ikarrat.''

Wr. W c. 31—it. Otaf. Minn , who iitvaM through 
fluk'd*. Hoot horn Alhafl*. Uh*4a Orvffnn. Mmtt«n«, «ml 14* ho 
wnire "I wee fitirprmd lo ft ml ewh I* ml in KVtrtafch I thought 

rituel» prefert «ml fiwh Up my m.ml I hwt fourni the pkr* I 
Wwikml rnn long fer. I bought l*ml «ml mi«mi molting Monta K$m 
my hrsm» **

J. W Hmmnrth, Smnttt Ram, Flm , fpriortmeuls *.f lnni*feil. 
Alt*.. < «n*4*l «eye TV rtimnlr t« iartlo then < «Jiferni» In 
fe* *mry »» M nww vayaHMoi. mor pntktrm, turnip*. grwn 
imM. Irliure, and rmfiehre ’

Kmtl 5«irJ*t. Smntm ffntm, wrltp* ”1 would not «edi my lend
for $m pr Ptr."

F- O Stimwnd. iff 1.1 Hnthr J#., Af#o«e» Citp, Mn , «fitmm;
"In my ofrindon. .Sent» R/wue has * grret future, mparWly for 
fkwmiu.

G. H Go/drmrf A. Tnmnta. N+hr., wrllwe "Everything
nil*I to thr m*kmg ».f * truly grewt rountry k« prwmmt lh#r# 

«Irmdy «mi I hr mil nennot lir $wri«$$«d nywhurr.

We could quote from doxena of such lelterw but 
we want you to aend for our beautifully illustrated 
literature telling all aliout this wonderful land of 
sunshine, flowers awl opportunity. We send this 
absolutely free, Jiostnge prepaid, also a liberal 
sample of soil. Send the coupon today.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
tttlltlSiftltlSMtSSSMilMSIliSSSSSSMISMafSSMStlSSSMSSSHStSSS

SANTA ROSA PLANTATION CO., 
f. II Narttwastam Bunging, 20$ R. 6th Ay»., Ckltagt. lit
tienllemew: Please send me by return msll. Absolutely 

Free, postage prepaid, your Illwstrwted Llterwtwre, 
Sample of Soil, ate.,at#. I promise to read it ovar carefully

Nome

Ntnwf d N’t. 'tr H. F. />..

City............. ........... .... Stnir.

SANTA 
ROSA

FLORIDA 
The Garden Spot of

A New Ittlhf asd Th*»r New Mmm

the World
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
■ • Winnipeg

Headgwartet»
(irate Growers' Guide - • <

f dRteflhoiMRNdl 14 ott p* i

Anew tale membership fro 
A I. Ile.l«r. led**"'
It It Hedges gr«ll#w»#s,,«l 
* It R«h-o» . kildcee'si

•I
1»
as
at

I HILDREVM BADGE - FIVE ("ENTS
IImi'I fee «Ml eae?

A ru>«i:i MISSION SIINI.
O hoi» b»t b*sd» while 

We weave you a Au>> chain 
la lb# inn «U* of whispering n*swi.

la iW coni lead id rain,
Klnn Ik# rlanr-Mib hntl lain bdk.ws. 
I» hoi It! 11# head» ue a kit# pfBnws,

W# her# dreamed ia Ik# night nl ynwr 
paie

II Mil# Ikia heart» ia strange nlw-».
Bright lilira a# aether tor yaw.

Where lb# cricket •krill» reel hi» glad 
dit lire.

la lb# «till lead «4 d»a.
W# bar# plerbrd them a ad baaed eilk 

oar pitm,
O tbie little band» ia strange retire.

Tall Wire aI to reheat bar

O little starred heart» ia awl pie.#»
We «rad yon a breath «I «er Id»»»

A loia.II# of larrt lk»e#r (area 
To #araaa aad !»• bias- 

from lb# far summer land oboe# fair
graces.

O littl# «tarred heart* ia earl places.
Whirr graroe aad bounties ye mie»

—Alice l'albaun Haine»

Henrietta Williamenn. Terence. Man 
- Man» thank» for the neck <4 rtothing 
which ha» jest arrirrd. and yoe may be 
perfectly certain that it will cheer many 
hearts It is always a great joy to roe 
when th# reailers ask (rod’s blessing on 
my work You are all so good to m# 
that I scarcely know bow to thank you. 
(iire my hire and beet wishes to Mrs, 
Boyd. Mr» Stark. Ml»» Maitland. Mr* 
Smith and Mrs. Williamson I will 
distribute the gospel cards among some 
young boys. A very sail case war reported 
on Saturday night «4 a poor little woman 
three mile» out r4 the city who has scarcely 
aay clothing or food to eat ia the hou«e. 
and nor a particle of wood Sunshine 
immediately perked a lug bundle of cloth
ing for the woman and a baby twelve 
months old, sent also SO rent» worth of 
beef steak The clergyman in the dis
trict pmrided a cord «4 wood, and Mrs 
Maybe# and a friend sent a large parcel 
of groceries, so that you see it does not 
take Sunshine very long to provide for 
its calls, thank» to the warm-hearted 
support I have received from my Western 
readers Another sad case was reported, 
that of a dear little Imy dangerously ill 
with tnlwrculoais. He is just ten years of 
age A <|uart of milk a day was sent 
to be eontinued It days, fresh laid eggs 
brought in from the country and a dosen 
of oranges sent out on the same day as 
the call came in. It is simply magnificent 
the ready response that comes to every 
call mail# in the name of Sunshine.

Again thanking you one and all for 
your loving sympathy. Write often

Mrs. G. II. Holts. Lorehiirn, Sask.- 
Many thanks for your kind offer id paper» 
If you would post these paper» and maga
sines to the Winnipeg Boys' Club, the 
corner of Sherbrooke St and Pacifie Ave. 
Winnipeg, you would lie the means. I 
feel assured, of giving a great deal of joy 
The boys are very fond of reading ami are 
glad of any fresh papers Of course von 
will pay carriage, as the club is not very 
wealthy, and the evpre*» charge» are 
always a heavy item

Krnest Host. Pelrofka. Sa»k.— Many 
thanks for the Sunday School cards and 
papers. These are alwav» acceptable 
for our sick little one»

Cahoon Seed Sower
■WeeWs Siaagard broaden»< sewer ter all binds ef 
-rs<» ewd grubs «eng I ins>»s« at *«#»#•»»• 

k»»»« awa»r sad time taarsi»»»i gentil» 
a< ao| loro and ton Lasts a libanais.

i 1er iirotf 
ft Bnmrtae—paaeNdr late

A CO., y
» -nr dealer's.

M., Aatrfai, At.#*.

A friend. Rost hem. *w«l> W# are 
ply grateful far the' five dollar, seal in. 

it will be applied on war needy raw 
Them are g* many .ail» «m Vunshiae 
at all lime»., aad our hearts ache 4 a# base 
to refuse prompt assistance to any mM uf 
need I eisb unlecd that a# could form 
breaches .4 Sunshine ia every Inna for 
there ere many rail», I feel a»»wred. that 
would he rep»irted. that are at prwo-et 
alone on the prairw eiikowt kop# aad ia 
deep aecewsily «4 prompt, assistaace

A W estera Ray ef Sua» blue
I tear Margaret -Your card aad ledge 

earn# some lime ago. bat as I happen to 
he aa adult I passed it ne In a little sister 
who Would like to join the Swaskiae 
(’lab Today I received nord from «nine 
■ bom ae tried to help to have a brighter 
• knstmes. aad I thought I would report 
to *«ue«biee kewdi|Uarter. (bir " t Nee 
kindue»* a Ibty" branch ka« not grown 
twry murk, for we have lieea very busy 
ever si are I hnstma* and Ibevrfurr ...me 
things have Ircea overt.wiked Still, among 
my pupil. I have tried I» *kr»| the Sue- 
•hiae spirit, aad am gratified to a-»lc a 
more helpful spirit in the si k.«d At 
present as my pupil» have been all «Imag
ers. we have no (.wild at Pcrrival. for 
thaw who joined I e-fore were at Hark 
As we are getting better acquainted we 
feel that we run Work together The 
(I ft.A. here is quite active and have 
been holding a series of social evening*, 
with gveel program» aad lunch, aad each 
time there has been a gnod attendance 
The children have taken part quite willing
ly aad are doing I heir work well They 
are very bright, bat find some dilRcully 
with I he English. Icing for l he woo! part 
Swedish pwrentage

Wishing you every success, I am. as 
before. #

\ WESTERN RAY OH SI NslIINK
I tear friend e—-You are indee.1 a Ray 

of Sunshine in sending in such a splendid 
report It is good to know that Sunshine 
helps the children to be sweeter awd 
brighter. I will indeed hr glad when the 
day comes when there will lie a branch 
•4 Sunshine ia every school in our Ifom- 
inion It seems so good to think that all 
over the world the Sunshine work is 
growing stronger and bet 1er every day. 
father» and mothers, grandmothers and 
grandfather», and little children to the 
number of many thousands are all joining 
this magnifii-ent army to spread the gospel 
of ( hn»l. " Give ye one another’’ I 
would like to send a membership card 
for each child in your school if you would 
forward the names. The G G.A. will. 
I feel assured, prove a great Messing to 
every community if they carry out the 
motto of the association. Some day 1 
hope to travel through the West and open 
up Sunshine rluli* in every possiMe town 
nnd village I am writing to you. and 
sending one or two badges for you to offer 
as price* for your children

MARGARET

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
The following gifts to Sunshine from the 

Normal School. Winnipeg, are gratefully 
acknowledged :
Balia me children . .B 15
l.iine Sotheran *5
Bell children (0
Robert Brown 10
frank Morgan <5
Hugh and George Mel-ewn 50
Sammy Scott <5
Mr. George Reilly .50

Total
All the alwivc also helped with the 

quill and the scrap books beside the 
following: Millie John», Violet anil I net 
Brown. Amanda and Ronald Ilowatt 
and Cecil Riggar

EVERT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Sign the form below : —
Hear Margaret:—V should like to heroine 

e member of roar Sunshine ftnild Please 
.end membership card. I enclos# two cent 
stamp for its postage

Age ............................ .*..................................
Idd-eas

Why it the DOMINION called
r j Canada's

Old Reliable?

*>.000 is 
all over 
the World DOMINION

GET CATALOGUE
W# mail it free Contain» many 
pictures and fall particulars of 
our factory • ta - you selling plan. 

Send today for your copy.

o=

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the beat collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, has just been won by this province.
This U conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

ASSETS (I.7TS.M2 VANfOlJVFR R fPAID IIP CAPITAL AND RESERVE MM.0S0 VAniUUTE.lt, B.V.

-t •

Because. i« «*« *o ymn h
he» maintained its place Ml 

pnpulai lever at the heed of 
( seedisw made instruments and 
by teaann <4 its chmala end 
liroe-defyrog coaetrurtien it baa 
iwme the life <4 flimsy imported

Pianos 
Organs and 

Plater-Pianos

Throe instruments offer you not only (he highest perfection in muni# 
excellence, b*t eoroe to you ut saving* of anywhere up to 11 .VI Hu rely 
worth investigating, in it not *

Von aee, the "Dominion'’ wny of rolling kb* ever been to avoid nil 
eonta that add ao value. We do not buy costly testimonials from great 
artists. We give no Instruments to colleges. W# ilo not maintain roatly 
sales parlors ia lb# big cities No. We prefer to give you hark every 
dollar yoe pay la sound, durable piano value. That '• why a "Dominion'' 
Piano saves you filOO at least, because we roll direct from the factory or 
through our own representatives »

GEO. H. RIFE
Western Representative

362 Sixth Street. Brandon

Dominion Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.
BOWMANVILLE, CANADA

MANtfACTI RER-S OF PIANOS. ORGANS. PLAYER-PIANOS

=o
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News from Ottawa
«HI • brllrl Imputa is umm lh»t -01 k-.r
I WWW, Ike r«HMM M|VW1 «I Ike
llfe—er

ike Tarie
f*" omanm day. Wesv «lire ova» 

m Ike eerij part «0 ike week V. Ik# Ml 
I» cwale a pvrtwawrwl uni imiwmmi 
Use k ma d»j -a* Hwel .« ike wri-m 
.0 ike lull p»..« -has U Ike spf—imia»i 
«0 lk<r . uwei«wiart< sad another «a 
Ike rfawse Orilie* -ilk thru duties 
Ill,«.II, speaking, Ike rhief ^nlm a# 
Ike apposai—n to Ike bill en Ikel Ike 
kieO «0 • i-mm-m Im »

k S» -ill rwmasrad it-ll |ke 
»»•>“*"> <# ( un-duras ,».| ike I ike reel 
ebferl «0 Ike wee.wre le I™ mm Ike 
tariff upward m-lrad «0 d«»-ne»r«l 
They rlaia-rd Ikel it would be belief
eilker lo name a ri-wlly tndrpi-wdret 
roeenewi -ilk -idr power. M ei*. a 
p«ri-l> Ha l«.I-el here-a «Balte up id 
regular depart a-rwtul employee, lo r«|. 
I eel a ad tabulate informal—n Tke run. 
mi.»—n profaned. « we. arg-rsi. we. 
eeilker owe Ikiea woe Ike .rlker IH> 
jwt—n wea lekew l« Ike Haew id Ike l-U 
irlliaf Inelk Ikel Ike ranwi-awm 
wowW art ‘under Ike direct—n • .A Ike 
mieiHer of Bee wee Tke acceplaaee ,J 
tke upf—wtioe proposal lo Hrike owl 
tke— Word, would bare -idewed Ike 
po— ef. ol Ike roe»«www. bel il we* 
rejected on e -landing vole m committee 
id it lo 10 Another amendment, -kirk 
like ike owe just mentioned. we« pro
pos'd by Mr. llugh liwlkrie would have 
made Ike romaMwieeri report directly 
In I'arliamenl indeed id lo Ike mieiHer. 
bel iki* wa. defeated ..n Ike mem vide 
Mill another liwlkrie amendment railed 
for tke complete deletion id ike rteuw 
empowering Ike lommiwon to inquire 
into trust. and merger. Tke liberal 
roeleelion wa* that tki. evil could be«t 
be investigated by judge* under ike 
present I u.tom. Ail ll -a. suggested 
that tki. net could be widened end pen- 
vision made lor Ike appointment of a 
general rounsei abuse dul—« it Would 
be to inquire into the trust* ll wa* 
also p«iinted out that the < omlnne* Art 
is aa evrellenl measure under uhirh lo 
art. The full, it wa* urged, provided a 
third mean* id inquiry and nol an nl- 
logelker desirable one I«vause Ike com
missioner. were certain lo he in sympathy 
with the protri tioni-t view.

I>r. SchaffneT-» tiew*
Ur. Sehalfner, < onarrvalive mrmlier 

for Souri», made a speech which -aa 
marked by murk independent's of spirit 
lie .aid that Ike personnel id Ike com- 
miasion -as the ell imf-irtanl Iking, 
and he proposed lo do his lirai to see 
that H inrlmled a representative id Ike 
great agricultural interests. Ur. Srhaff- 
ner frankly Haled that if aa much could 
ke reail into the bill as Mr II II tmes. 
I onaervalive. Montreal, had read into 
il he would oppose it. lie would like
wise be against it if it contained all the 
Liberals through! it ronlainrd. lie 
thought that both Mr. A me* and the op- 
l-isition memlien were wrong and that 
the measure would work out quite satis
factorily It would be found, he believed, 
to lie the I rest piece of legislation placed 
on the statute I—iks since the creation 
id the railway com mission.

Sir Wilfrid laiuricr, who did not speak 
on the second reeding id the bill, —as

Horse Dealing 
f Tricks Exposed

’•Shutting a Heaver.” ”Flagging n 
Rearer.” 'Turpentine ang Vaseline 
tricha.” ”Aril6rlal Tall.-- "Secret of 
Hiding s Spsvin.” "Oingering s Show 
Home." ' Wedg-ng s r'rihber.” "Bin 
diesling a Stefiinn." "Veterinary Be 
crets," ' 'Secretn About Baying sod Sell 
log.” "Horse Seeding Secrets"—hun
dreds of others.

Compiled by Dr. A. 8. Alexander, of 
College of Agricnltnre, University of Wis
consin. et pages ; large readable type; 
good quality p»per. tastefully liluctrnted

This Is Your Book—Get It
This truly wonderful book is »bso 

lately free. Remember this is no fnke 
off«-r. You don't hare lo bey anything 
Write for your ropy now. Don't let 
another d»y p»** over your head without 
investigating this. Every man who ever 
sells, buys or uses a horse ne#-<|s this 
book. ■ Forewarned is forearmed.' 

Write today. Look into this.

MANUFACTURERS' DISTRIBUTING CO.
( hambees of Commerce. Winnipeg

bewrd from el oumo trwgtk Mull, 
■at-rally he erleclrd the per-graph te 
H * Ames" tpowch owoird iw last -ork'e 
tetter, le whir* the M-mlfeel protgrtwm.H 
frwekJf dec la rod that the

■ rumpatd ul erne le sjmpelhi 
•HI the views ul Ike edwMaiHrwlMm 
Tke oppr—tt-m lee.1er rsmplrd this devlars
t-iw with Ike asirrlwm td Htm W T 
Sbb Ikat ke aee a moderate pro
le. I me 1st. end merle the drdurtlsHI Ikat 
Ike rommrassrw wee deMgaesI I» create 
a —«oiled m-nferete Ian# ekerk wnwbl 
re row I tty h» i m modern t r protect-m 
Thets» wea aw other rwwriwdnw. hr ae-l. 
to hr draw a from tkr drvUratina* td tke 
minister id fluawer and Mr kmcw, elm 
re I an# saattera. was epperrwlly lu hr 
Ike master ul Ike administrai— m It eaa 
quite eppercwl. Sir WiHnd .le. lared. that 
the free trade and rrvrwwr tan# advwrwtre 
w.»eld and hr rowwdeerd ky tkr cshbwms-

Mr White d»atsd that three wa# eay 
troth Is the allege!*»»» wad. le regard 
In tke reel intentés* ul tke bell It wea 
designed, ke «aid. purely fnr Ike perpnee 
id —blaming information Tke uppmet-m 
wee raising * lot id bogey* la wb« h there 
was absolutely nothing Hr predicted 
that whew the tari# rs.mmiaiinw is m 
act km the eweetry will wwile iw proieiag 
Ibis legislatkm

Mr. I or k shall» Hr marks
W K. t nckakwtl made a raetnbwtroa 

!.. ike Ichete m Ike rowrse ef which ke 
tank a r.Hipb- id Bings el Ike farmers, 
wkrrk will probably ant he appreciated 
kjrtke tdb-f. «I tke anil wlm bey the 

ols the roerntw-r fur Branlf..td 
mtcresled in manufa. luring "The 

him gentlemen. he mid. h#, e just 
told us that tke farmer rwaa.it be pro
tected Let me refer him t» the pages 
id the Ottawa pa per» .4 last week ukrch 
quailed potatnrw al M XI per beg le 
eut that a 61 subject to he mveetigeted 
by the tan# ro-miMMS What ie the 
rust of the product-»# ul potatoes ia
• anode" I» it eaylbiag like If W per 
bag.1 I lake the ground that we are 
gniwg Ie ke a united pesipte from end to 
end. e people wko will glee and lake, 
aad this cry of mergers, comb* new and eo 
uw ie not going lo go down bmg with tke 
people of t «wade Tke people id t anada 
are being well «erred by the mane- 
facturer» aad the workmen, and with 
all this howl about tke farmer we have 
md heard owe single word ia the debate 
al-iut the intercala id the working men 
They ere struggling ju«t as hard aa Ike 
farmers They hate just aa murk right 
to lice, sail I believe that when the pe»»ple 
id < anada look this question over they 
will tell these men that they ere -long

Mr 1 » kshutl frankly a.lmitte.l that 
tke tree trade sentiment id the country 
noulil not get eny represent at-»n on the 
tariff lourd lie said that Mr. tiulbrie 
had shed big tears because no room could 
be found on the coromiee-m for e free 
trader. "Certainly not. my view is that 
a man who goes on ■ lourd to hnndlr 
tariffs must lie a man who I relieves that 
tariff» should lie handled."

Labor Man-* Kepi)
Mr. • .ickshiitt's appeal for the working

men id the Dominion did not. apparently, 
appeal very strongly lo Mr Ver ville, 
Ike Imlmr-lalieral mrmlier for Maison
neuve division id Montreal, pmhaMy 
the largest industrial constituency in the 
Dominion lie said that it was the first 
time he bed ever heerd n manufacturer 
mrmlier id the House proclaim himself 
a friend id the working people They 
were not satisfied. The reciprocity agree
ment would have done more to curb 
the trusts than any measure yet pro
posed Hr believed that if it were today 
submitted as a referendum, seventy-five 
per rent, .d the people would vote for it. 
Mr Vervillc then came to the defence 
of the fermer». If pnres were high it
• not because the tillers of the soil 
received the money. “Does the fermer," 
he said "derive any lienefit from the 
Initier which he sells et twenty-five cents 
and which retails at forty rents, or for 
the eggs which he s»-lls at fifteen rents 
and which are retailed at forty cents) 
Where ia the profit of the farmer in that? 
What about the third party in that case, 
the man -ho is responsible for the en
hanced price? We don't seem to touch 
him at all."

The Steel Hountie*
The hig interests and all their friends 

seem to lie so satisfied that there is going 
to lie a renewal of the l-iuntirs on steel 
that the matter has almost •-cased to 
cans»: any speculation. If Hon. W. T. 
White does not announce a renewal of 
the bounties, or some of them, on budget

OUR CROPS
#an get more nitrogen out of one 

single sack of

Nitrate of Soda
then out ol a two-horse wegon loed of manure. The 
Nitrogen In Chilcen Nitrate of Sode ie ioo% available 
end ie ImmedUuaty eo the dey you epply itl It produce»

More powerful growth end heelthier, 
bigger plants. Easy to handle, clean, 
cheap, odorleee, free from fillers.

Write to ue lor velueble free litereture on the crops thet 
meen e living to you. A poet card will bring it to you.
Dr.Williaa S, Myers 17 Medteoe Art- New Yorb

no aeenca orricn

PEDIGREED 
SEED—

GUARANTEED
WINNERS OF EVERY PRIZE FOR OATS

AT THE

Manitoba Provincial Seed Exhibition 
SWEEPSTAKES CUP 

Three Firsts Three Seconds Three Thirds

MARQUIS, REGENERATED, RED FYFE 
AND CARTON’S No. 46 WHEAT 

No. 22, REGENERATED ABUNDANCE, 
REGENERATED BANNER, AND VIC- 
TORY OATS

BREWER AND CARTON’S 68 SIX- 
ROWED BARLEY

CARTON’S SELECTED HARDY ALFALFA 
AND GRASSES
Germination and Purity Guaranteed

To induce a more extensive cultivation of Alfalfa we are
offering $400 in Prizes

Write tor Illuatrated Catalogue

GARTON PEDIGREE SEED CO.
253 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

Breeders and latrodacers ef some ol the World's moat Famoee Varieties

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cents s 
day through a little ''Want” Ad In The Oulde. Think of itl Try It 
If you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wlah lo sell.
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CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

swtrr. mellow add jumr

HOCK CITY TCMIACCO COl

■b; there will hr WMr prop!# iwpn«i) 
l hen if hf ilnn I he of • re
newal we. dieewnl 'Hi two so—ceding 
•leys by Ibe I nnwrtiliir rwwrue and it 
w iinibnlt.id Ikel protests were registered 
by Weelrrw terielen. Iml wbet kef lkey 
will rule ipiMl I hi* particular mnleteKi 
whew il is •ubmille.l it inwriliitf Ikel 
Ibe Iwlwre iiwly will reeeel ll it almost 
certain Ikel e few «f Ike Liberals from 
Soee Hrotia will feeor Ike renewal, but 
Ike Western men tey Ikel they propose 
to fight it tfwilk and nail A repurl jati 
iawwed by Ike department nf trade and 
rum merer ekuwt Ikal Ike late govern- 
men! from lue» I» 1911 paid out no leas 
a tern than Mfl.3ie.nno in buunliea 
Tke Iwiiintir. on pi* iron rewrked a total 
«4 VT.OTW.eiI, Ikal upon paddled iron 
ore. IIIS.M* Tkete laller rame lo an 
end in IW06 and were not renewed. 
Rowel le. paid on Heel awonnled lo 
Se.706.BOe. those on roannfartwret of 
Heel If. H.7DI.7H ll ifin* Ike lait fisral 
year ibe iron and Heel inowMry freeired 
in tke way of eeeietaaee no lete Ikan 
$l.lt*.7tl« Tke pig iron and Heel 
boon tie. expired on lone SO la.I and hare 
not been renewed !l it nul lo be wonder 
ed at Ikal Ike finsnrial writers in Ike 
Montreal press and Ike stork broken 
are ia a fever of etpcrlaney over Ike pros
pect of a few more millions roming into 
Ike earbcqner of Ike Heel rnmpany and 
a boot! in Ike prices of Horkt. Tke 
•teel inlereale kaie been so accustomed lo 
Ike money coming in from tke Federal 
treasury Ikal Ikry feel quite depressed 
wilkoul it and Ike pmsperl of tke renewal 
is making them feel murk kappirr Ikan 
ie tke WeHcrn farmer nkoae wheat ia 
rolling on Ike ground liera use of lack 
of transportation facilities.

Manitoba Boundary Question
The political pusrle of the hour it the 

Manitoba boundary extension question. 
It ha» been tepnrted to lie settled on at 
least half a doren occasion», but it has 
a habit of becoming unsettled when not 
closely watched and it ia said to be in 
that unsatisfactory state at the present 
time Tke trouble lies with the Ontario 
mrmlirf« on one aide and the Quebec 
Nationalists on the other. Ontario wants 
more territory and ■ port on Hudson 
liny and Qtirlice wants the rights of the 
Homan Catholic minority in regard to 
separate schools guaranteed. This is a 
proposal which makes the representative» 
of Protestant constituencies in Ontario 
fraetioua. There have been mucuses 
and ronfrrrnre» without numlier and. 
so fsr as ran lie learned, without definite 
result tip to the time of writing.

DIRECT LEGISLATION TOR 
ALBERTA

The Alberta legislature went on record 
on February » as unanimously favoring an 
investigation of the principle of Direct 
legislation. A resolution was introduced 
by ('has Stewart, of Sedgewiek. and 
seconded hy W F. Puffer, nf Ia—untie 
Other speakers were Patterson. Kern mis, 
lloadley, Michencr. O'Brien anil Kramley 
Moore It read as follows: "Whereas, 
largely signed petition, have lieen pres
ented to this Home asking for Direct 
legislation hy way of Initiative and 
Referendum, resolved that this House 
doth recommend that the government

■ssà. M»q<Mty wlu liai eeUyast • ith a las 
.4 Imaging le ktiJalma with respect 
thereto at Best ee.w.m

Mc Mener! «aid that Ike proposed 
legislation would not interfere greatly 
mtb Ike present system uf government 
lie believed Ike legislators lewd to ram- 
fnrm ns closely ns possible a ilk Ike 
niekes of Ike people Direst Legislature 
eowM bung them e«e* closer

Mr Pwtfer, le OS .Hiding the motion. 
«■Id Ikel a bile It Iwd keen progressing 
rapidly there bed been a .bangs in resent 
years ie Ike way that people r .pressed 
their ei*l lie did not brio >r there was 
as great seed lor direst legislation m I an- 
«■la «• <» I B'lc-I "Male. Ilr bad the 
greatest confidence in tke collective 
lodgment .4 people when they bad ieewes 
properly présentes! to them Tke lime 
was felly ripe for llirest leglslalww. he 
thought, end tke ekaegs from esrslieg 
«.owhloHss endd be brought eloiut wilh-'ul 
meek Iroulile Tke new system would 
rehese l—ik members of tke goteremeal 
and other legislators from musk nf Ike 
resa—eotwlily that Ikry woe had

Hold Pattero.n pet himself on record 
ns ie fnvur nf three! Legislatnm It 
bed pr...e«l e gnat success in He Herrin ml 
end in otkrr countries

Mr O' Brien dealt with tke sehjert from 
n ttorinlietir Hsndpoiel lie • Unwed Ikal 
Direst LrgisUlioe nimbi not better Ike 
condilnine of the lower cUsees as long as 
Ike farmers «4 Alberta bad the ma «1er 
Haas ruling the country They would Wot 
benefit from Direct lugislalmn or any 
other measure of a similar kind.

Didn't fie Ear Knenfk
Mr Kernmie claimed that tke resolution 

didn't go as far as the petitnme presented 
to the House asheil. lie hoped that Best 
session at least, n Direct LrgisUlion 
measure would he introduced That 
would not las a cure-all. hut it would 
mark e step in tke progress .4 tke ennatry.

Ilremlc, M«—re thought tknt the 
Referendum would he aunr-cceeaQ if the 
people initialed their owe legieUlinw.

fieri, lloadley hrfievad it would he a 
mistake if provincial control of ike natural 
resources were given before Ihrrct legia- 
Istion bad been adopted.

Mr Michearr rlpressed pleasure that 
on one or. a «ion at least me mirer, on both 
aides could agree on a great question auck 
as this

Direct LcgisUlioe distinctly was a 
< oasrrvativc policy (Uughtcrl. having 
I wen adopted hy the < 'on .creative con
vention three years ago The govern- 
meet had taken Ike < onscrvatl ve policy 
on natural re—urccs. on good rond, and 
now on iTircct legislation.

t'kas. Stewart, in closing tke debate, 
mid he had hoped no political feeling 
would have Iw-en introduced and such 
would have been the case, hut for a few 
remarks of tke last speaker He trusted 
this question would be consider—I entirely 
apart from politic*. The resolution waa 
then unanimously passed.

SASKATCHEWAN WINTER FAIR
It ia important that every agricul

turalist aboiild lie familiar with the 
program of Ibe Saskatchewan Provincial 
Winter Fair at Itrgina. M-inli 11 I"., 
and thereby be able to avail himself of 
every opi—rt unity to get in touch with 
things It goes without saying that be 
who is acquainted with the best slock 
of the West, who knows something of 
the problem, confronting the «linkmen 
and the solutions suggested, cannot help 
but lie a more competent man and a 
rrrtlit to bis community.

The provincial stock judging com
petitions lake place Wednesday and 
Thursday forenoons, ami all judging of 
entries will lie done in the afternoons of 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Mass meetings of all those 
attending the fair will lie held in the f'ity 
Hall Auditorium Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings at A p.m., where 
illustrat—l addresses nn interesting stib- 
jrrli will he given by competent men. 
The fair hoard have outlined the pro
gram to covrr everything in a very concise 
manner and in a way that all will find 
it —invrnient to attend every feature of 
the exhibition

The annual meetings of the breeder»" 
associations will lie held as follows:

Cattle lire—1er»' Association. Tuesday. 
1i.:l0 a m.

Swine Breeders" Association, Tuesday. 
II a.m.

Ilorse Breeders" Association. Thursday.
9 am

Sheep Breeders" Assiwiatiiin. Friday.
30 a m

A

Don’t Let Gophers 
Rob You This Year

The gugOara end mntrvHi ere earn mipng and dewamtag«4 what 
eiunlÜ0Heewgwi6b#Tw ee www as y«m Hart fwwr speiwg seeding A* 
• <—e as l*e anew OhMMar». they wakeepf'*»* ««*<» ****d Hwpaed 
l-.iw 1’s.im M me big hoi »t e»s e mat the termer wiu he aprwmiwg 
Bed wi.sta he bsieo. wig prim h-erni.»»» «fop. leg him TMr#oi 
<»V »/*«./ ,-*» 1*4 pm* l*ef fee''/#•#••» aw# ee* wea wSg
(*»» we»7 «-*#«« hA'I age— Vd the ahw mallef is le y»v * *e—A. Ilr, 
Ferm-i Are i-e gemg i ' iiemt e teeeel led every m ecree. e* ere yew 
pad m peeveei ia«» leeef

-Ml*Wl INfMWir IN»W * -m V1 >• ftoimrr-e It eer » ik«f« «•*>»#*

MNMfl».

ilc PER ACRE KILLS THEM
tepenveNle 
«HU lot every 
■ Iso WW1»

M I» vow-l 1 i yee hem a 71®I we*
•
erre leg*. I»M wwrrk wane lu yea Iw'H team InvuMlMtei 
yeelhei everv gopher we veer I costs sou Me—Ihel ih-rv are enwet a Ihmnaad ■ »**■'*
N*»Mi.Ml-iMn n —s ihe gipâaii «HU eel end Here away bmnrafla «4ViibiM 
H gram Way eel gel a passage el

i hew et Ell fim-Oatrh-my ge»*er 
ll IS heu will hut Item agon a Mh 
eed plltolro’ I.-1 me prose lo

M1CKELS0N S KILL,EM-QUICK
GOPHER POISON

irwlngrhinrtgmil Have II ew heed reedy, ll Is e*«v le
Tee htsi day yee ee- eey aines el e gepner mia e lime Ki-i h m-

l/srk reltyltrel m Ihe h-id 
aesheee Ire her h lea I- •
areewi mere yee wi i gag him

»y «'•"•
I eed pit it whatever yee heow a » part 
r m eeiee eed M Ihe gin past naiail 

BEE —J turn Asg
Hr »»!«..» « K,.. I -, rjs.i h.s a wry p-reller e*r eed a eery 

etoeci'Tv la» la 1. g pl>*r» Il dr»-, them I he a mare t aed Iheyrst 
ll gre*d<;y. ■ mm .lap! » aalaeurd r-s-a h rueegh to hH a r pâvt IIN 
the iwosl —one*, .i æd taeq-u x- ,1 a i a* a- Hot *-!•-» rcccfs-rsl 
eeihemar»al ll mlm kJUs po,*d r-peers, hskl ei a »~! «uairiiis.

I a#nw whel H he» dope #>- a. •» •« . I in-, re Ihneseed* el l«rp«
Mreeeheel Ihe roeetry. Thai Is ehy I «ee ehsn e-aly y—reeAa ll le 
elae pssWae eed prtfarl salAlarl—elo you. er I par»- Bally, w .l rv 
rw—-1 a aery rael el year mar. On ley—w drug® <1 II w i rave pee you le 
meae e .panel pip. Irai a per hire « f K,r I ei t/ei h. II he w-e I aeppy yne, 
eand me Ms Mes — la yeef eider and 111 ship * ml. -—eme i 
WHO ar gwataelee < ( sao.lacl—e or mower bath.

WRITE ME A POSTAL OR LETTER

ANTON KRCKELSON. PreHdenl. Mkkeleu* Kill Em Qwitk 
Dept. K WuMMpeg. Manitoba. ( sn.de

Do you want the highest prices and 
the best grades for your grain ?

THEN SHIP TO US
Send u.« «amples of your hurley before «hipping. Let ua handle your ship
ment* to Duluth end Minneapolis Wr give unci—dl— I service Wc make 
liberal advances and prompt return* Write for shipping bill* end instruction*.

PETER JANSEN COMPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
|jrf»n«rd and Bonded Grain < nmminion Merrhanl*

*BFKHKN< ES: Ctm#«ii B*nk •# C eewrbart, WiRnifvg, m mmr Brswck

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats Car Option

Trading Flax, Barley
NET BIDS wired on requetl. CONSIGNMENTS sold to

the higheit bidder
Àgenti guild et ill peint* whin wt iri net rtpreieeted. Write ei it eece 1er term

FARMERS' SHORT COURBE
F. W. Crawford, who is in chnrge 

of the short course work put on by 
the Manitoba Agricultural college at 
Miniota, Crandall, llamiota, f>ak River 
and I’ettapiece, rejiorts continued pro 
gross. The number nf students enrolled 
I* increasing at each gathering, the 
average attendance being well over fifty. 
Vp to the present the work taken up 
consisted of the judging of beef cattle, 
draft horses and seed grains (wheat, 
oats and barley) along with lectures on 
animal feeding and breeding, the 
growth and development of plants, 
identification and eradication of weeds, 
anil the growing of fodders.

SOCIALISM IN SCHENECTADY
Like a breath of fresh air in an over

heated prison cell, is Mayor l.iinn'* first 
inaugural address—George R. Limn, the 
first Socialist mayor of any New York 
city. His suggestions for immediate 
action arc practical and sensible, and 
the spirit of the whole message is refresh

ing. "To us," this vigorou* message 
concludes, "government is not a mere 
routine to Im followed more or le** me
chanically; It is a great problem to be 
solved. W'c look upon government not 
as the continuation nf a precedent or aa 
an adjunct to private business. For ue. 
government is the instrument through 
which wrong can he righted, poverty 
abolished, life made secure, cities health
ful. ritixens happy." That civic gospel 
must sound strangely in the ears of spoils
men. franchisers and gno-gnos; but Ihey 
will have to meet it with better arguments 
than verbal bludgeons or it will prevail 
over them and all their hosts.—The Public

Every other conceivable honor having 
been heap—I upon Seager Wheeler, it 
now only remains to make htm a J. p. 
He would probably refuse a knighthood 
after Max Aitken having received it.— 
Saturday Press. Saskatoon.

A party of progress has no room for 
pessimism.—Mr. 4 MarVeagh. M l*
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S. GràinXive Stock a®
ProduceMarket 4

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
°*** •< The Grain lilWWl' Gram Compass Limited. February le, !•!«> •w heal - Tk» peel iwl ha» len MfUtl by a rwwWnUr drrfiw la ail graine. 

I". |»»kapa. I» anl alMtf •nllm. incftnni delhrrles. end a Ira» Iran frefiag la 
Rhlleb market» Naturally II» louer grade» swfferrd aurai. erd'lowgk a ad «• grade 
grain ha» liera bard In sell Today. Monday, there orrais a lïltle bel 1er ferléag la Ihe 
market, and il la likely nar market edi ana lake a bille optera Home double are fell 
aa In the safely of Ike grain tel la aknrfc, on leg In Ike krety I ban. followed hr freak 
aaon. We wnwld appreetale letter» from farmer» keileg grain la the ekork. or farmers 
■he are Ikreikiag grata net of Ike ekork staling rvmdilmns The grata moiemeel 
In I lui m I h has no el y mmmeared. and Ike deemed for stuff la store there I» fairly good 
The am riel » bound to feel Ike effect* if Ike grain non in «buck ie Ihe We»l should be 
largely Inal We ran only repeal l bal ne hr line I. t and 1 Northern mil bring higher 
price» by late May or early June, but Ion grades should be marketed oHh the lead 
pom Me delay The miller* are the best buyers of our I and « Northern a beats at 
Ike preseal liatr. showing that they are epprebeeaire aa to the qua a titles to come 
ahead in early summer •

Oats.—The market he* declined la sympathy with lower priced feed duff* (core 
and oata) on Ike American aide, and owing also In our leg receipts Wr do not el peel 
lo are owls go higher in Ihe immediate future, unless H be .onlrwct oats Iff <' W », which 
rwa be forced up by say manipulator.

Barley.— There is no change la the situation ie Ibis grain, walrus it hr aa even 
poorer requin for S and t.

Kiel — Flat baa run tinned to decline, owing lo beery receipt», and a feeling of 
security on the part of the r rusher» I hat they win not lack for supplies for oar week* 
to roam

WINNIPEG FITCHES Rejected u heal. 1 car
Wheel Old New Rejected n bent. 1 car. bin barwt

M.y M Jail No grade w beat. 1 car, bin bwml
Feb. 14 108 101 1 l«N No grade w beat. 1 car
Feb 13 . ...............toil 101 108 No grade n beat. 1 car
Feb 16 101} 101 108 No grade w beat. 1 ear
Feb. 17 . looj lot 101 No grade w beat, part car
Feb It . .............. 101 100 101 No grade wheat, fear
Feb 80 1001 ion 101 No grade wheat. 1 car. bin buret

Oetn No grade o beat. 1 car. bin Imrat
Feb. 14 44 44) Nogiade wheal. 1 car. frosted
Feb 13 41 Hi No grade durum wheal, part car
Feb 16 . II 44 No. 8 bard winter wheat, part car
Feb. 17 13 43 No. 3 bard winter wheat. 8 car»
Feb. 19 41 *' Montana
Feb 80 131 43 No 3 bard ninter wheat, 1 car.

Fbu Montana
Feb 14 1014 No. 8durum wheel. I cur
Feb. 13 17* No. S western wheat. 1 car
Feb. 16 17*1 No. 3 while nal» 1 car
Feb. 17 176 No. 3 white nets. 1 mi
Feb It . 17* No. 4 while oata. i car
Feb 80 1*0 No. 3 white net» 8 cars

—— - No. 3 while oata. 1 car

7 ft

I 00

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES 
iSample Market, Feb. 17

No. 1 Not. wheat, 4 cars ................ 81 04
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 6 cars ................ . 1 03)
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 8 rare . 1 OS)
No. 1 Nor. wheat, part car 1 «4
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 1 car 1 04)
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1 car 1 «»
No 8 Nor. wheat. 8cars 1 »li
No. 8 Nor. whral, 8 car» 1 011
No. 8 Nor. n heat, 1 car 1 011
No. 8 Nor. wheel, 1 car 1 08)
No. 8 Nor. wheat. 1 car, kirn: head» 99)
No. 8 Nor. wbrat, 1 car 1 08)
No. 3 wheat, 1 car, f.o.b. 1 00)
No. 3 wheat. 8 cars, frosted .99
No. 8 wheat, 4 cars .............. 06]
No. 3 wheat. 4 cars 1
No. 3 wheat, 1 car, f.o.b. i ffrt
No. 3 wheat. 1 car 1 ooj
No. 3 w heat, 3 cars 1 00}
No. 3 w heat. 1 car. king heads 971
No. 4 wheat, 8 car» ......... 95 j
No. 4 » heat, 1 car. king head» 95}
No. 4 wheat, fears......................... 97
No. 4 wheat, 1 car 96)
No. 4 wheat, 1 car ... . ,9«
No. 4 wheat, 1 car 971
No. 4 wheat, 1 car ...... . 98

No 3 œla. I ear 
No. 3 oats. I car
No. 3 oata, I car .. ...
No grade net», pert car 
No grade nal». I car 
Sample nets. I car 
Sample oats, I car 
Sample oats. I ear

No. 8 rye, 3.000 bu . Inarr,
No. I feed barley, I car
No. I feed barley, I car, Canadian
No. I feed lie dey, I car ...
No. I feed barley, part car
No I feed Imrley, I car, C anadian
No. I feed Imrley, I car ..
No. I feed Imrley. (cars 
No. I feed Imrley. I car 
No. I feed Imrley, I car 
No. 1 (red barley, I car 
No. 8 feed bailey. 1 car 
No. 8 feed barley, I car 
No. 8 feed barley, part car 
No. 8 feed Imilry. I car. thin 
No. ♦ barley. I car 
No. 4 barley. I car .. .
No 4 barley, 1 car, f o b 
No. 4 barley, I car 

♦Sample barley, I car, shealy

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PBICES 
The Mewing were ike rhmiap prices for grain an the Winnipeg and Mia 

a ee palm markets ne Saturday I eat. Fchswary 17 A study of these kg urea wiff 
shoe wlmt Ike (aaadiaa fermai» lane through being barred from the VwMed 
Stales market» It meet he remembered that the Minnenpnba grade» are of a 
loner standard than tbuee required by the Winnipeg mined ion. and all (aaadiaa 
No 8 Northern and meek Nn 8 Northern wheel wsndd grade Ne I Northern 
at Minneapolis

Winnipeg
Ne, I Nor rash wheat ............................... Mle
Ne. 8 Noe rack wheat ............................. *lje
No. ■ Nar rash wheel............................  **|r.
May wheat................................................. Iffofe
July wheat..................................................... 101 |e.
No (White oats. ....................... Hr
Barley 4*c to 54a

Winnipeg
Beef Cattle, lap .............................. 8* oe
Hoga. lop *7 *«
Sheep, lop................................ ................ MM

Minneapolis
• I «Si
• I oil 

M|c.
Il «I
• I «41

*7». tek «7

Chicago

'ample Imrley. I car 
Sample barley. I car 
Simple barley. I car. f a b. 
'em pic Imrley. 130 Im In are 
No grade barley. I car,.
No I flat I car. dockage 
No I Bai. I car 
Nn I ins. I nonl.e.inner. 
No. 8 Has. I car 
No grade Has. part ear 
No grade Sat. I car 
No grade Has. 8 rare 
No grade flat. I ear 
No grade Hat. I car 
No grade flat, part car 
No grade Nat. 18 socks 
Timothy, 8.330 lbs , to are 
Screening», I car

STOCKS IN TERMINALS 
Total wheat ia store. Fort William and 

Tort Arthur, oe Feb. 10. 1*18. was IS. 
710.000 30. as against I3.303.MI 80 leaf 
week, and O.eie.lH» 10 last year. Total 
shipment* for Ihe week acre 1,8*6.313. 
Amount of each grade was:

me mi
No I Hard 3.703 30 <1,503,00
No. I Nor. .. 400.838 10 909.9*0 30
No 8 Nor.___ 1.360.748 30 1.5*0.006 50
No. 3 Nor. ... 8.397.806 10 1.506.360 40
No. 4 ..8.078.866 00 773,830 10
No 5..................1.141.56# 30 437.064 80
Other grade* .6.110.086 00 1.003.157 40

13.710,048 30 6,816,1*6 10 
Stocks of Oata-

No. 1 C.W
No 8 C.W
No. 8 C.W. 
Ei. 1 Feed
No 1 Feed
No. 8 Feed . 
Mised .... 
Other grades

40.591 81 840.5*4 87
600.370 16 8.836.109 15
86*. 169 II 409.035 30

.. 7*8.808 07 ...................
*84.010 81

. 845.891 03 ....................
7.470 30

. . 594.6*9 OH 80H.55H 8*

Barley...........
Hay

3.3*5.384 18 4.SOI.7S» 88 
.. 047.344 00 318.690 IK)
. . 794.*74 00 407,043 00

Thin year ... 
leant >r*r ,. »

Sbl|me*l*
flats Barley Has

., 801.101 19,873 90.537
89,171 C.75S 39.509

LIVERPOOL WHEAT

P WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX

S
I*

1
8* r 4 • • Feel 71 ft 71 1

M Ie 2*
H#rde 2 CM. lew. * 4 M re*g jlSW 1 Mae. He)

Feb
14 87) 94) 89) 83) 78) 68 57) . a .. • « ♦1 36) . . 4* 47 181) • •
13 67 91 89 83} 57 1 . . .. . . ♦«I 36 J • • 1* 47 179 • •
t6 89

88)
88)
88

71 61 56)
36

10)
40 •

36)
36

4* 47 1 7H |
17 96} 93} , , 54 48 46 179
10 90) US) 88) 88) 70 60 56 . . .. 6. 40) 30 54 ♦7 46 178
80 96) «1 88) 70} 60 56 40} 36 54 46

1
180 *•

by the at cadi news earl fewer Plate offers 
and ialoes at the opening were | higher 
for March, otherwise | lower Amcnrwa 
•hipmrnta lo Lserpool were light, asd 
aim Russian shipments to the I mted 
Kingdom, and these together with dr 
creasing stork* here, couard nercuueeewe 

Spot grade» were Irm with a fair demand 
and there aaa aa im pro red millers' 
demand

fluaiag priera for Manitoba wheat 
were
Man. No. I Nor g| |t|
Man. No. 8 Nor | g|]
Man No. 8 Nor " 1.80

Futures iloses! as folhiws 
March || 181
May .... I 06)
July   I 031

CANADIAN VISIBLE
(Official to Winnipeg (train Ki< bangs, 

Feb 16. 1618
Wheal Oats Barley 

TT i ladite 83.076.71* 4.631.837 1.466.374 
Last week 88.686.046 3.413,343 1.310,033 
Inal year 18.617.338 7,461,368 487.331

Fl. William I 
Pi Arthur . i 
Depot || br. 
Mralord .. 
Mid Tiffin 
< .'«llingu ood 
(indrrich . 
Sarnia Pi. Ed 
Pi < -'llsirnc 
Kingston ... 
I’rcacoll .... 
Montreal ... 
Quriirr ..... 
SI. John. N II 
\ 11 login lll.r

.601.331

.106,461

36,881 
.037.606 

80,163 
313.838 
1*1.810 
800.358 

47.:,06 
133.150 
63.686 

4,600 
500,137 
353.661

1.664,05* 847.174 
1,481.866 400,160

68.131 ............
3.433 ............

166.310 113.773

150.176
34.403
01.047
■MM
3,000

8*0,340
03.056

1,600
14.500

6,600

06.631
7.M3

-tirer pi ml. Feb. 16.—The weaker Ameri
can rabies on Saturday were offset here

QUOTATIONS IN STORE. FORT WILLIAM & PORT ARTHUR, from FEB. 14 to FEB. 20. INCLUSIVE

16,087,164 4.340.863 0*0.364
In vrsarls in

Can. term
harbor* 3.7M.504 *8.000 ..........

At Buffalo and
lliiluth 068,080 588,664 *,810
At Midland and Tiffin there are 473.834 

bushels of I S. oata in (wind.

Canadian and et slide supply of grain 
afloat in ( anadian and American hartmrs 
and elevators, Feb. Iff:

Wheat Oats Barley
Thorold .. 3 MOW .....................
Sarnia ...... 803,300 .....................
Port ( id borne 815.000 .....................
(.«derirh-----  10.058 .....................
Fort William 3,601,767 .....................
Port Arthur . 1,780.467 08,000 ..
Duluth............ 350,000 385,000 6,000
Buffalo, in store 81,000 130,030 307.7M 
Buffalo, in bond 8*0,080 73,164 875,080

THE OVIDE SEED OKAD8 
FOB SALE AND WANTED " eol
umna furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who baa 
seed to sell can get ia touch with 
the man who needs It, and vice 
versa.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt»
(Week Ending Feb 

("attW
It)
II-*» Sheep

IF M 4SI IMS 1
IN R «te •
G.T.P 1 ....

Total lest week tsi IBs 3
Total prvv arch 450 I7W4 «4*
Total yras ag» Ml *140 off

faille
(hmI bnlrbcr rattle arc -I «il brin|ik|

■altahctw; »*km. enH «w bmd *4 rbé» 
•lu# from Glrnboro. Mae . *44 il #11 
a cet mlmb; Tnesdny) morwiag 
Tint avigbrd between l.lia aa4 I ff» 
Ihe a*4 «r* a **»| Sa» lot «4 ralitr 
There ha»* been »ery law al II* hied 
«e the merhri Inlefy. beerier. aa4 only 
«**•«»• mal lut* ha «a *44 shoe» VV 00 
Thrrr i» a roeMdrrwMr qua al il} ni from b 
bref le II* rlly al II* p**al lia*. aa4 
this l*|» II* 'oaaua »*4 a*4èaai grade* 
al rownerelrirl? U» prirrw ara
•Mil from MU la II 43, aa4 raaiaaa 
aw4 aa#aa eeaa lr*a HH In HH. 
haal tel • ••»» wiling fna a quarter a*** 
TW e» nay aria ara lu» a roaliaaalM.» .4 
Bfaaml priera lof good bel cher rallia 
There 4«aw aol appear lu be aiarb yoeng 
•la# i» Ik* country. aa4 Pal Mura» m 
bay ta» ia Vbaria al H M lu» April ae4 
May delisecy Tba Eastern market» ara 
ua4rr swpptwd. ee4 H lhay go a lil Ha 
higher there will be a aima» demand f«r 
nar rallie for eaporl

H*t>
lings ara doua U reata. tba beat 

•allia» Ibie eeab In» MU a rai Th* 
le al ill wall nbove Fastens priew. a»4 
lb»u«h lia* hog» are But bai a» brought 
Wait l« aay »r*el estent now. roe- 
aiderai4e quanti!*» ni beat a»4 baron 
ara bain» imported

share a ad l-amb»
There kata baaa au aheap U» aala b* 

eue* daye Par bare ara o#rrie* 01 30 
tu 04 011 lot Irai billia» alwap and a 
dollar a rat. batlar fn» yearling»

Country Produce
Ballar

Belter priree ara again a little higher, 
the supply from country pointa l*ing 
•mall, Fancy dairy i» bringing 34 lu 
S3 rwela. No | 4* to 30 and good round 
lot» 43 rant»

K#C»
Kgg» ara quoted lower, though vary 

lew are roming in from the munir? A 
good portion oI the aupply i* now l*ing

lieowghi lr»m Sanaa*, and it » «tale»l
that alrirtl? I»».h egg» >•• I 
from there and laid «lowa ia Winnipeg 
al SI renia a doua a A bowl I ha aan* 
prier ia bring paid lor I he law new laid 
egg» revetted from Manitoba prdnl*. end 
two aeala leee toe held at orb

Pwtalwa a
Tba potato atlaalioa w un« hanged 

They are reerhiag I be rity a bille more 
(reel, awe. aed are bn aging from M
10 00 reel» errorthag In qaalil i

Milh and I ream
There * wo rhaage ia mdk and rranm 

priree The prupoanl lo form • I» 
eperali'r anr*ly (or the handling and 
«Ketribatiow <4 milb in Winnipeg » I* mg 
rnamdrreil l»y ll* newly (ora*d Milb 
Prodwrera" nMurtalom. bul authiag del. 
mile hae yet beww derided apoa

firewood Poultry
1 here m a (airly fund demand lor 

pewitry ia tbe rity el prenral, and IS 
le I* reel» per pound ia tdlered by re
tailer» fur good a until y foul dry plwhrd, 
undrawn sad well alerted before billing 
Decks rirndarly prepared are aortb 10 
reala, awd geeer 10 renier» Twrbeyt are 
a glut *>n I be marbet. and ere not I .ringing 
more Iban 10 or 10 real»

Ms,
liny ia tery » beep. No. I wild bring 

doe a lo M and No 4 a dollar lent 
Timoth? SI4 a low Oar No 4 ia worth 
• 10 30 al Minneapolis, but I be duly alr 
•too per long Ion (4.440 Iba ) prevents
11 being shipped math The reviprorily 
agreement, il may be rememliere.l. re
moved I be dal y on hay

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minneap. lit, Mina., Krb. IB- Lower 

priera were rerorded al ll* opening of 
ll* marhrl, ll* rawer bring large receipt « 
id wheel The local pit, boweter. showed 
•l got ol congestion ns 11* abort aide 
Pnurily ol o#eringa soon Inrnrd the 
decline into e sharp rally, and while there 
war from lime In lime a tendency In 
•ink hark, andrHying strength diarbawd 
very good rallying power, a (actor which 
had been heretofore Inching. W’hile there 
was doubt «4 important liquidation in 
Chicago which forced May future la-low 
the dollar level, no ditlremrd account» 
were in evidence locally, implying that 
here I be pit bad been well cleaned nut 
>4 weah holdings At Minneapolis May 
ia «till alaive l be moat recent r lire on
to a quotation <4 •! 04». no special weak- 
neaa i» anticipated unlraa the marbet 
yet» under the price Net ertHelen», opin
ion is growing that the local marbet ie 
headed for •!. This may l*. of course, 
the usual increase of bearishnem which 
grows in all declining marbet»

tHK AbO «HI t!
i Image, f eb it - ll luobed tudny 

a» 4 |be bell rtiqwe in nbent ana »wItching 
from ll* May option to July The ante» 
at I he early month yabbed Ihe pair* down 
under the Jaly atarb. bel the He* wwa 
•rm a ad abuse par

Let eel trading left motalmaa varying 
from a shade .41 to ( ap ta «an 
a lib I* boar» before I era fioiehrd 
nwrhanged Ie | brarr. and «ml* al aa 
ads ear* of » to

Big receipt» of wheat el ad primary 
•■•relie» ia Ihe l ailed Stele* led the 
pit |e ignore for a lie* tbe retail»* In» 
new* el Liverpool, due to • decree* la 
•larks el that pert tael red of gins»
•ay atleelioe In foreign neat amat at 
the active apcrulelof* had I heir eyas ue 
•gare» •bowing that a heel wee piling 
lato the chief a r etain terminal* at a rale 
take •• raped ae a year ngn. A felling 
«41 ia Ike vieillie «apply tidal bed *>mr 
effect •• aa offert bat ana dwroueted 
•• ha.ing lorn espected V I hr mieinaffiiH 

• advanced, baa*car. there aee a eeb- 
eteetiel upturn on ••count <4 •hart 
rovering The renewed firmer»*. rvpecsal
ly la Jaly and September. wee eitdaiard 
■• partly lb* mall .4 fear ever I we fart 
l ha I tl* crop *arv period was jw»l el 
band.

Corn «aitched with wheat The beasy 
WKivemeat from tbe farm* though tended 
to keep price* from rerovering ae readily 
aa for tbe more espraeiv* grain* Beers 
were inclined to be gleeful user pre
dict mew of more than a thousand car
loads to reach t "ha-ego tomorrow

Despite boa* arakarvs at the Marl 
net* appeared to have no Inch of friend* 
Bull* reinstated to a conodrraMc estent

BRITISH UVK STIH K
Liverpool, Krb. IS.—John Hagers A 

t o., L«verp«*4. cable today that price» 
were aril maintained ie the Birkenhead 
market and Saturday*» quotations, which 
ware f 1 median and Stale I
from 14 to 14 Hr. per pound, remain 
unchanged

TORONTO LITE STOCK
Tn.-nntn, Feb IV 1 nion Stock Yards" 

rorript» *3 cars with 1,610 head ol rattle 
a ad 30 reives, IV? sheep and lambs. 133 
hog» and 30 borer* Trade fair with prices 
■bout steady with last week but not any 
higher. There was not any too much 
snap to tbe market and bad run been 
heavier than it was. it is pomilde that 
price* would have suffered Practically 
everything was s»4d. however, and the 
price generally maintained. A roupie >4 
load» at choice heavy steers sold at *6.73. 
The same buyer also secured three extra 
choice heavy steers at •7.43. These were 
-4 course top price*, the general run of 
price* for good to choice butcher» ranged 
from •3.40 to *4 40. Sheep and lamb»

ware steady to Ira Hap were about 
1 rants cesser at VV TV. fed sad watered

f Hit At.O
I htregi". Iff. Feb II.—Cattle—Re 

respta ga.eotl. market elow aed weak 
Boot. Vf VI to IB 30; Tries steer». 
•4 30 lo M S3, arstern steer». V4 H to 
VV *3; starker» and feeders. VS M lo 
•a |e. raws and heifer». V4 00 to VV 40 
reive*. VI ÎS to gB *

lloga Rres-ipt» VV.00V. market active 
al debar Ught. VI WO to PI 40. mixed 
V3.V3 to «0 43; heavy. VI V0 In VV 4.1 
rough. Vi *3 to VV 00. pig.. M tSloVtV» 
belt «I sab.. VV 10 to VV 40

Sheep Receipt* 41.000. market Meed? 
Native. V3.30 to I WO writ era, VS VO to 
Vt U. yearling*. Vt no to V3 73; lambs. 
Mine, Vt 30 lo VV ?3( a estera. Vt 73 
ta VV M

line to make tbe land attractive aed 
iwdwre proplr to live oe H ia, perhaps, 
the grant»** Imperial problem we have
to deal with —Mr Ib-n Morgan

Farm Problems

Gt MBO SOIL
EnquirerWoekl you be good enough 

to give me some information on the 
following* I. la gumbo «oil alkali soil1 
4. Is there » remedy for gumbo soil 
lad ore the «ail bas been mellowed by ■ 
few season* of cropping.

\n*wrr:— I. Gumbo roil is not were* 
easily alkali, but very often this is ll* 
case

4 There is really no remedy for guml*. 
befor. tbe soil ba* been cultivate»!, but 
it ran be helped by applying thoroughly 
rotted manure. Great ami*lance ia give» 
in plowing deep in lbe fall and turning 
ep the roil to the action of tbe frost 
which pul «-crise» it and makes H res) 
to work in tbe spring You will not lie 
able to plow very deep tbe first year, 
but wiH base to make a practise «4 
plowing gradually deeper every year. 
One i4 the strong points in favor of the 
tractor plows i* that they will permit 
of deeper plowing in the fall when thr 
ground i« hard than ran lie done with 
horse» It is *.|«isal.lr to la- lilieral in 
the ii* of manure a* the soil needs large 
supplies of humus. After you have plow
ed in the fall and tbe frost ha« done it* 
work it will only he necessary to harrow 
down well in thr spring and seed to 
wheat followed with oats and barley.

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUBS

f IRNIPEI SfUII T*e
r

Age Age WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK Tuesday
Week

Age
Year
Age COUNTRY PRODUCE

Cash Wheat
Nor.
Nor.

No. 1 
No. S 
No. 3 Nor
No. 4 ...
No 5 ...
No. V ...
Feed ...

5}
70»
VO
56

97
V4
«0
83

37»

Cash Oat*
No. S C.W.....................I 40» 41

Caah Barley
No. 3 ..........3.

Cash Flax
No. t N.W.................... 180 180

101
101
104

Wheat Futures
N*y (old ).......................lVO
May (new) ...............  loi
July.............................. lot

Oati Futures
.............................. 43}

Flax Futures
May...............S.......... 180 180
July................................

V0»
88
83»
801
73»

vi

80»

37

«47

•31

04»

Cattle
Extra choice steer* .... 
Choir* butcher steers 

heifer* ........................

• «■ • »• • «. • !*•

and

Fair to good butcher steers 
sod heifers..........................

Beat fat rows...................
Medium rows......................
Common Cow*.......................
Beat bull*................................
Common and medium bulls
Choirs veal calve*...............
Common to medium calve* 
Beet milker* and springer» 

(••rh>
Com "n milkers and springer* 

(eerh) ................................

5 50-8.45

} 44 931
i 43) Ml

Hog»
Choir* hogs.........
Rough sow*..... 
Stag* ...................

453
<43

Sheep and Lambs
Choirs lamb*. ....................
Hot killing sheep ...........

4*5-4 75
4 00-4 *5 
3 45-4 00 
3.00-3.43
5 30-4 45 
3 43-3 75
6 00-6 50 
4.50-5 50

343 • 300

345 -335

37.45 
3V .45
15.43

5.50-6 00 
4 50-5 00

c. 3 c.

8.00-6.60 5.00-5 50

4 45-4 75 
4.00-4.45
3 <6-4 00 
S.00-3 45 
3.50-4 *5 
3.45-3.75 
5.75-6.45
4 00-5 00

345-8VO

3*5-335

$7 50
86.45
35.45

5 50-5.75 
4 50-4.76

Buttvr (per lb.)
Fanry dairy ... 
No. 1 dairy.... 
flood round lota.

6.75- 0 00

4.75- 5 00
4.75- 3 00 
4 *5-4 50 
3.45.3.50 
8.50-4 00 
3.00 3 45

5 00
4.00-4.50

Eggs (per dox.)
Strictly fresh.............
Subject to caedling.

Potatoes
Per bushel..................

•8.00 
6 00-7 00 
5 45-5.75

5.76-6 00

Milk and Cream
Sweet cream (per lb. butter 

f»t) ....................................
Cream for buttermaking 

puri-nees (per lb. butter
f»t) .....................................

Sweet milk (per 100 lbs.)..

Dressed Poultry
Chickens ................................
Fowl .........................................
Ducks .....................................1
Oeese ........................................
Turkeys ..................................

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild...................
No. 2 Wild.

5 43-5 50 No 1 Timothv

Tuesday

34r-33c 
48. -30c 

45c

31c
*!»r

80c-Me

40c

S5c
It 00

14c
13c-1 tc 

I8r
tile
18c

16
V5

• 14

Week
Age

S7c 
14 c

85e

40c

S5c
•< on

16c
I4)c
16c
16c

18c-40c

r
*6

• 14

Year
Ago

34c 44c-«5c
*7r-*8c 40c
*4c-*5c I8r-I!»«

<1.

HOc-VOr

18c-40c 
14c 
<0c 
18c 
43 c

• c. | f
14.00-14 50 

111.00.11.fO 
i 17.00
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OAS BNOINB TBOOBLBB AND 
IMBTALLATION

Th* «oetiew.ee 
■Iweaed fer le 
fermntlen 
■a fine eagtam 
he 1*4 The 
tlel . le eeereh 
fer le* ebvepeel

H

I
y

Kg

• < eilebl* W •
he»* foned II, 
Il le "O • • Ba
tte* Trouble* 
h, J. Il Rath 
bee. roeeelttet 
ee4 taetalletie* ' * 

te* eetleeer a*4 leetrerter et Chlee 
te Terhekal relie** Thie book 
•hoe* y ne llee la Install, Hew le 
Opérai*. Hear le Meh* lamedlal* 
Hr|.*ir», eed Ile* le Keep a Ose 
Kegtee Reeele* The beck roe taie* 
•44 pat** eed le wvlttee. te plaie, 
eee lerhaleel leateag* ee that lhe 
ordieary fa mer will p* ebl* le lara 
le II r*e4ll» fer what Iefereiallee 
he wael» hartiealar alteeliae ha* 
beee pei4 la lhe ronetraetto* eed 
adjustment of lhe aeeeanwry eppll 
•area, eerh a* lhe l*alttme system 
eed rarherelor. aa three perle are 
moot liable le deraagvmrel and a* a 
raie are lhe leeel aaderetood parla 
ef lhe vejria* The llleelreltoee are 
very aeeieroee ead shew lhe parte 
nf the eairiaee aa lhe» are aetwallv 
betll The Treeble Chart eiahr* ail 
the tefenealloe al eere available, 
whether or aol the whole hook ha* 
he** read, a ad will greatly *14 the 
me* who»* eegtae ha* goee oa 
•'strike.” There I* an better booh 
oa the subject o* I he me it et. Thee* 
booh* are kepi la Stork le The Held* 
office and will be seat to aay eddreee 

return mail. I'oetpeid 
ivraie Orowere *

promptly by ret art 
II 00 Book Dept., 
Guide. Wiaaloeg

dbt rarm:no

By William McDonald. MB.Agt.
Re D.. Ph D

Thin la |he best aad mnet reliable 
book oa the subject of dry farmieg 
that has l-een published la recent 
rears It la highly endorsed by dry 
farmieg expert* la Alberta, partira 
larly by Prof. Elliott, of the C.P.R. 
demount ration farm at Strathmore. 
Hundreds of Western farmers have 
purchased this book from The Guide 
in the past year aad are well pleased 
with It. The following are the title* 
of the chapters, showing whet the 
book deals with.

1. History of Dry Fanning.
2 Some Points In Practice.
5. The Conservation of Soil Mol* 

tore.
4. Rainfall and Evaporation.
6. The Problem of Tillage.
6. The Campbell System
7. Dry Farming Zones.
8. Dry Land Crops.
9. The Traction Engine in Dry 

Fanning.
10. Dry Land Experiments.
Thie book is kept in stock in The 

Guide office and will he sent to any 
address by return mail, postpaid, 
upon receipt of 81.30.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB

"Here is my question:—A
• 100 rod give» » $500 building sev
eral yean a# service. A Ilt5 Vet I Ur 
roof gives the name building 100 yean 
of service, berauae it is a 100-year 
roof Is the extra ÜJ wisely spent ?"
"I He we Leeroed How to Mali* You a 
Roof That Will Leal One Hundred Ynwra.”

"**"T1 "1 heve hem a good root misai «mar » aO my
bfe 1 invented < tohara Metal Shingle In* hght 

•tog eentscttoa I made Improvements m It and gnt 
■* wasgn perfect alter Ml veers Mv rood sms ram 
wmd wow. ire. to* light*** amt son |emd I still 
needed «me thing—-the hugest lasting metal we 
rusting At «me step whew I lowed thés metal I 
Mowed a mnf to lest yaw • whole cvwtwry "

“There is No Building Made Right, If the 
Roof Is Not Perfect.

"Guard a building «m tnp, and vow guard the whole 
Voiding The weather bests fiercest «m top I tell 
vow. n-i budding ever marie t* belter than its rtwd I 
wsnt to see v«m build a owl roof Skimp the walk. 
II V«m ski n;. «nythrng See vow mnf I» right Vast» 
go *1 roof givre three fold building servirC

" Why. in Ml years, a little tk«userai d liar ham 
» • 1 - s pV'dects IW.n*1 wteth «4 hard-ha>vested pm 
■ * duct A pnra n» I can raativ r«d. aim waste,
nod I we log yon twenty tunes its r-wl- twenty tunes 
U» e at «4 a Pedlar < Slusi Nungle mnf With irawt 
f»4s lightning may hum all with my tool yon ran 
tody lig it tong In try Its worst <m rut hern "

"1 Make n Roof that Answers Every Roof 
Demand You Can Think Of."

"My roof has 'give' in It It ran expend in the
• n It ran «brink in winter cold It d«es this with 
not drawing the nails that hold it It is k-v proof 
Friren so-.w cannot gouge it open It is clean Dirt 
caaant rest cm it t rater gathered Imm it is 
tmre My rrad covers its nails They cannot loosen 
or rust My roof is not too heavy or too light— it ie 
ventilated

"As a result, wind or storms cannot lilt it bodily, 
like a s’nngte rrad It is spark proof and Are prra-1 
It is lightning prord It still protecti » building if 
the frame »igs A man can lay it sithnut specisl 

trails He can only lay it right, the right
---------- way Kerry protection, besides the protection

against rust, cranes with my roof You lay 
my roof on ordinary framing

with the

the

tel roof I. «ml» me moke yen a 
the right metal to it to heck the wear, he 
ehlngis metal k the rally one that make 

deal hrawitly poueibi* ”

“C*n You Ley ll, and Lay ll Right? YwT
"Yon. n tinsmith, anybody, ma lay my roof— 

whoever ran handle a hammer I spent veers In nwk 
mg mv Shtwglc so It rowida t he laid wrong Them isn't 
an esfwxsed nail, after von am draw The rrad ie wo 
tile ted so It is almost rvclrate proof My mnf is forth 
«psake prord. it vonr budding under It to It is wttto- 
ment nrnof. sun proof bulged ire cannot open it 

" Ve*. air. ysm me lay an entire Pedlar mnf your
self in mv ftehesva Shingle while you are patching a 
few shingles on a bake cedar mnf When you figure 
Its service, the price rd my roofing te ndicn- r — ” 
bstely small My price te very fair Your s—— 
bill foe mv rrad Is kept down. liecaiMW folk *B over 
the world are also buying Big -nilput means big 
quality at Httle price

“Every Roof Owner Should Here the Help 
m My Big Roof Book FREE."

"Mv roof hook, 'Roofing Right.* ought to he in 
your hand this very minute I will he glad to send 
von a free copy. The book shows roofs, of course 
It shows gond buildings under them Von ran get a 
•crae of hint* fra ham design, planning and arrange
ment ewe it yon don't hey my shingle

"But ihe mam point uhrait my bradt to that It telle 
you all you want to know about Oahawa Shingles I 
would like you to know <ts gnodneea I am proud of 
••to perfection, excellent rpiaHly. line service, easy 
laving, beauty and adaptabiHly of mv clean Oehera 
Shingle It it a bigger thing than It looks to giw 
anv man weather, lire, lightning and time-resisting 
pri-tecli-ir rolled Into noe article My _____ 
' Roofing Right' Book tells you all about a 1 
roof that Makra good* for 100 yearn "

“Why Do You Get Such 
from Me ALONE ?“

" You can t get a roof deal like mine anywhere else 
in the world This is l«ecuuse other metal shingles 
hsv-n l mv design or metal Other metal shingles 
haven't mv years of pioneer knowledge to berk them 
They haven't my ground fl«-or patents -mv skill 

hard work

• Good Roof "Send Me • Post-Cord To^Uy."
"Get mv 'Roofing Right' Bonk to-day A p it —g

' rtwfosh

Thev haven't 
my earnest and ; of years cm the one raob-

will hnng you the wli,«lc story of my perf-rteei Oshera 
Shingb Ask one «d mv branches near you Or writs 
me direct Remember you better any building three 
fo«i if you put the best roof you can 
get on it People on the other side of 
the earth know this. You write me
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We ask you to test 
The “Bissell’’
In the field with others

Tbo "Bisxi-U" is bull to do a bigger day’s work. 
If farmers would insist upon a field trial b«dorc choosing 
a harrow the "Bisaell" would in varia Idy be scier ted. 
Send to Dept. O for Harrow Booklet. And ilon't 
believe that any harrow is a genuine "Bissell" uniras 
the "Bisaeil" name is stamped on it. f>

HUDSONS BAY COMPANY

LEASING OF LANDS
iss yererass sit rsssrssd pwlm w 1*1 mUra. 
Per esHwalsn .pvt7 Ik. Lee* D.psdwsel 
He4see'« Bsr Cewpee,. Wissips*.

Hlltl* VI

THK "Bissell" always wins Grid trials, because of it* w«aiderful 
capacity. It is so designed that the bitch is well back, the seat 

projects orrr the frame, and the frame is directly over the gangs.
This construction removes the weight of the pole, levers, brace*, 
frame and driver from the horse*' neck*. It enable* the horses to do 
more work. The "Bissell" enters the soil quickly, cuts deeply, stiia it up thoroughly, 
and stays right down to its work. It has heavy square axles. The scrapers an<i 
movable clod irons k«vp the machine free from trash.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. LTD., W INNIPEG. SOLE AGENTS

T. E. BISSELL CO., LTD., Elora, Ont.
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The Peerless Incubator And The 
Peerless Way Have Doubled The 
Profits Of 20,846 Poultrymen Q
ANY farmer can raise ‘'poultry-for-profit” on the same plan and under the same conditions as we do it at the Poultry Yards 

of Canada, Limited, and make just as big a success as wc have made of this, the largest and most profitable poultry farm 
in the Dominion. You can do it. You can put to work for you The Peerless Way and the Peerless Incubator and double 

or treble your profits right from your first month. Over 20,846 Canadian poultrymen have proven this. By following our sys
tem, they are making their poultry pay them greater profits than they ever dreamed were in the business

IHK brx k. "When Poultry Pay'." tells «hat hundred* ol f..||..wrts 
of The Peer lew Way have accomplished It tells why the price ol 
egg* doubled in seven years, it tells about a market that exceeds 

supply by 300%—a market you can help supply at constantly rising 
es. it tells about a plan that ta more than merely a system of poultry 

raising a plan that raisrs poultry at a peufil; it tells about co-operative 
marketing how the highest prices are secured in either large or small 
quantities, and. by no means least, it tells you exactly how to get started

in this field of prof-

Send For This Book— ^
FREE For The Coupon «"SirvSSS

book unless you ask 
for it "When Poul
try Pays," illustra
ted throughout, has 
cost a good deal of 
money to produce 
and you will have 
to signify by asking 
that you are inter 
cited Do not send 
for it with the idea 
that it offers any 
" get - rich - quick 
plan, however, but 
if you have just a 
little money, a fair 
amount of horse- 
sense and a willing
ness to follow the 
advice of experts 
and look after your 
business, you can 
double your profits 
from the start In
deed. if you will 
work just a little 
harder, you can 
treble them If 
you want the book

Use the
Coupon

LEE
Man ufac tu ring 
Company, Limited 
IWpVmbreite Reed 

Pembroke». Ontario

You may seed e 
Poultry Paya,** aw 
PurUa War baa « 
other*.

• year boo It "Whoa 
the ptmmi mi hew The

We Will Show You 
How To Raise At A 
Profit.

Till Pi.rt.w Wee. am Ikw vwe.lv •
«yvtam for r*,smg pmrttry win «Sow gee 
how to raà* ol a profit Oer PowMry 

Advisory Booed on to it that aofoOoworeot 
oof method* ever fail They give ad 
vtcaL cowwret aad detailed metractaoae la every 
Wap—(roe «tartina to marhetlaa Oar X>- 
*46 wrnWol follower* raa testify to thto— 
aad aaay of them do *o ht oar book.

We Will Show You 
How To Get Better 
Prices.

THIS alone ts a rateable perl of the ser
vice included in The Peerless Way We 
guarantee to find, for all your poultry 

products, buyers who will pay you the highest 
mot cash prices aad who will charge you mo 
commission for the service either. You do 
not need to be dependent upon the middle
man and cold storage buyer when you under 
stand co-operative marketing You do not 
need to give away part of your profits, the 
last few cents on every deal is your own ‘'vel
vet*’—aad goes into your own bank-account

We Will Show You 
The Beet Way to Start
Y°

ftirtia Way wdl pal ye* firs* way aw the 
rtffct lead to nee* will «hew yna the m 
cwbetnr aad bnrnd* that marts the thmet* 
«mdrtxme of Caaoda'a cold otatef* -md wilt 
furnish roe Orth plaaa Mae pmt* nd com
pléta «pacific allow* of powUry hum*, etc . 
that are actually beta* «wcmafulb oval to
day is Pembroke St the Poultry Varda -4

You Can Learn At 
Home Or Come To 
Pembroke — As You 
Prefer.

TIB Peerless Way, combined with the 
free, personal advice of our Poultry Ad
visory Board, will make poultry ruling 

profitable for you If you will take the Peer
less Incubator and Brooder and just follow 
the plain, explicit directions of The Peerless 
Way. step by step, you cannot go astray Or 
if you prefer it. you can come to Pembroke 
and. on payment of a small tuition fee take 
a course of personal instruction at the Poultry 
Yards of Canada. Limited But don t think 
you have to do that to make » success -fur 
you don't.

Consult Our Poultry 
Advisory Board.
G'

VR start is important, without ex- 
re or guidance, you can badly 

handicap yourself in the beginning It 
y take years to overcome a bad start The

ET a Peerless Incubator and follow the 
rtions of our Poultry Advisory 

Board as outlined in The Peerless Way 
Or. in special cases, consult them l»y mail 
free You can't fail to increase your profit* 
If you are interested in greater profits from 
poultry, send for out book—NOW.

Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
130 Pembroke Rd. PEMBROKE ONTARIO

CANADA
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